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Hall Gown of Suenlnr Silk

Practically

it t
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of Bankrupts' Petition
Discharge.

In
MwtoANTir.K Co.

HankruptB.

Iu Bankruptcy.
of

Abllono.Tox., 28, 11)07.

givon Welch
Company, J.
0. n

individually, tho
aforouald,

tho 28th day February, Mo
of
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:
SUESINE SILK

Extensively Advertised in
Lending: Magazines.
Should and
SUESINE SILK

for threu distinct reasons it's
handsome, it's durable, it's
cheap. Don't do as may

the past buy
China at the price or :i

can ixet.Snesine which is ;Jjf:

superior to silk that it
just us handsome, more dur-- jit;

at less than the price.
Surely the economy will

is of value to you. It will

enable to as handsome
a dress,and will wear
longer, less money :'

spend the money
moreelaboratetrimmings.

SUESINE SILK In silk built up ami strengthenedby the In-

terweaving of u lew strandsof Egyptian This is the
; softest quality. It lends increaseddurability to thesill;
''! and makes tbo more lasting, heuauxo of t he very fact that
,ii' it makes the fabric more durable.

; The Dress in Picture is a dauco gown, fasii- -

".v,: loned from Sueslne it is taken from a living model.
ij every otherstylo of dresH can bo of Suesino Silk, House
jfi'i Dresses, Kimonos, Calling Gowns, Evening Costumes,
V'V Dresses,Eveningand Day I Waste and kind of apparel

ft

the
See

Silk more.
You Silk

3V-i- s

half
this

you get

cotton. cotton
finest

made
.Street

every
which you waut to bo not. only but durable.

THE PRICE OF SUESINE SILK, GOc Yd.

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOK LESS"

STAMFORD and HASKELL

FLOUR, Big

The

Notice
for

tho nmttor of
Wiacir

No. 115.

oi'rioi: uKi'Minn.
Fbbruary

Notice Is hereby that
composed of

33. Woloh, 13. Welch, as firm and
of County of Has-hul- l,

ami did, on

of 1007, In

Clerk's ollco said court, at

?4

r.i'i

Yon Buy

you
havedone in and ;).

China in

able,

afford

one which
for you

can saved for

and
boauly

tlio dainty

lino
dainty,

district

tho
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Earth.

FLQUR

U!kJP

assured
Indeed,

for
nutritious the

the
satisfiesthe palate benefits the

Onesack
tho

C. MILL, and
SEYMOUR,

Morcantllo

Abilene, u potltion sotting, that
they been heretofore
judged tho acts of

approved 1, tlat
havo surrendered

proporty and of and
havo complied with tho

of said acts and of the
of tho court

u full dis-
charge from provable
againsttheir iu
savosuoh as excepted
law from such discharge

the mention-

ed petition, It Is that any
who has proved

TERRELL
Druggist, 1

Jeweler ! 1
ia.1-1.ca-L OTtioieii.T. 1 1

hhskell, -

REMARKABLE BUT TflUE

npeaKiug 01 invesimeuis,i
Mr. a mine

"Even where there arc
surface indications of

ore values, it be borneIn mind
that in three hundred is a con-

servative estimate of ihe prospects
that II II Iheir promise
The failures are forgotten In the

success,and that is made the
bait with which the public is tempted
to three hundred more venture."

If you have beeu with tho
mining crazeyou will piollt hood-

ing cboveandpulling your
In your bank you
need it in your own individual
ailUirs.

THE FARMER'S BANK

Is safe. element of
enters inio just
plain, straight legitimate bunking
business. '

K. MONTGOMERY,

.! A"

LIGHT

Best

xex.

Through Good Flour.
Through'good like our Big "M"
Brand good bread is fact.

it is almostimpossibleto make
bad breadwith it, it is so pure,

and that
breadcan't help being kind that

and en-

tire system. of Big ''M" Flour
will revealmany virtues today is
best titno to try

G. ELEVATOR

TEXAS.)(up
have duly ad--1

bankruptsunder
Congross July 1808;
they duly till tholr

rights property,
fully all

orders touching their
baukruptoy,aud prayingfor

all dobts
estate bankruptcy,

Uobts 3ro by

On considering above
ordorod

erodltor claim,

1 1

1

j 1

mining
Daniel Guggenheim, great

owner, said:
undoubtedly

should
one

eventually fill

209

one one

struck
by

the money
Mrong homo till

NATION AM

No speculation
its management

C.

Cashier.

CO,

on

flour
an

wholesome

it.

ills

and other parties in interest, it they
doslro to opposotho diccharge prayod
for iu said petition, shall, on or before
the 18th day of March, 1007, file with
tho Hefereofor tho Abilene Division
of said District, a notice in wilting of
their opposition to a discharge in the
abovo ontitled causo.

K, R. Lkqi:tt,
RefereeIu Bankruptcy.

Gin Not i el.

My gin will run only on Friday aud
Saturdaythis week, tho 8 and 0th of
March.

W. T. MoDaniiu,.

Baptist Ladies Aid Society
Holds Meeting.

The liapti.sb Ludies Aid Society
inet'Fridny, Murch lst,with Mrs.
J. N. MuFattur in a business
met'titir. There was tpjito a
good attendance, Mesdumes
Cason, Bowman, Duke, Kussell,
Pitoliford. IOllis, Wilson, MoFat-te- r

and Whitman answering to
roll-ca- ll with scripture versos.

Mrs. McFutter of Canadian
and Mrs. .Jackson were visiting
ladies whom we were glad to
meetand have with us. After
the businessof the meeting was
all over, a short while was spent
in pleasant conversation. The
Ladies Aid intend giving th
children an entertainment in the
way of nn Fasteregg hunt Fri-

day, March J!)th, of which furth
er mention will be made. Our
next regularnieeting(devotional)
will be with Mrs. Nicholson Fri-

day, March loth. We feel that
thosemeetings are all pleasant
and profitable and we cordially
invite all membersto be present
wJUi us. Wy attending more
ltjgxilarly you become'more zeal-

ous in the work.
Mits. Whitman, Reporter.

LISTEN
ami remember the next time you suf-
fer from pain caused by damp
weather when your head nearly
bursls from neuralgia try Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will cure you. A
prominent business man of Hemp-
stead,Texas, writes: "I lnvo used
your liniment. Previous to using it
I was a greatsufferer from rheuma-
tism aud neuralgia. I am pl(M90d to
say that now I am free from these
complaints, I am sureI owe this to
your liniment." Bold at Terrells drug
store.

Says Plant Broom Corn.

.Judge I 1). Sanders was at
Waco last week and tells us that
while therehe met thepropriotor
of n large broom factory at that
place, who said to him that if

the farmersof this sectionwould
raise broom corn on a large
scale, and ship it cleaned of the
seed,Waco would furnish aregu-

lar marketfor it at prices rang-
ing from $00 to ."?S0 per ton. He
recommended theTennesseeever-
green variety of broom corn.

The Fiiisi: Purrs has little
doubt that broom corn would
provenprofitable crop to raise
on n commercialscale in this

We have known of sov-ora- l

parties plantinga little ex-

perimentally from time to time
and raising as line straw as we
over sawgrown anywhere. And
one party near ilnskoll, Mr. Geo.
Courtney, hns been growing it
pretty extonsively for a year or
two and manufacturing it into
brooms, for which ho has found
ready salo at the towns in this
section.

Worked Llko a Charm.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
s"pioy Journal, tho Enterprise,Louisa,
Va., says: "I run a nail in my foot
last week aud at ouco nppllod Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Halve. No Inflamma-
tion followed; tho salvosimply healed
tho wound." Heals ovory sore, burn
aud skin dlseaso.Ouarauteedat Ter-
rells drugstoro. 2oo.

THE FAMOUS
LINCOLN AND DEVOE

lPAIaS-T- S

Ws keep ill stock a full line of the above paints of
standardquality, including a greatvariety of colors and
tints ground in oil ready for use. for House, Buggy and
Wagon Painting.

HIGH GRADE VARNISHES

Wo carry a large stock of these nonebut the best goods
for all purposes,including

Japalac,Varnish Stains, Enamels,
Aluminum and Gold Paints,

Furniture Polish, Etc.

Wall Paper
Picture Moulding

WINDOW Shades
nice line

business

an immense

We want your businessin a to make it
to you.

mcneill & smith,
0. B. NORMAN, Manager

PAINT AND DEPT.

pL K p f K K

..Haskell National Bank..

pL You now gettingyour Cotton on the market;
w wo solicit your accountand offer you a bank wt vice that is

Sureand Accurate. Vt tJj S. IMEUSUX, Puesimjnt. G. 1. COUCH, Cashieh. f
X LKK PIKKSOX, Vici:-Piti:- s. P1EHSOX, Assr. C. I

K

Son Disappeared.

Mrs. S. Harkcoin, residing
near Haskell, gave us the other
day a pathetic account of tho
disappearanceof herson. l

Harkcoin, about seven years
niro. that time Mrs. Hark,
com was residingnear.lonesboro
i'ti Coryell county and her son
was traveling over the state
with a man namedMcGeo taking!
ordersand selling pictures. He
was in the habit of writing toj
her regularly and the last letter
she received wasmailed at Tay
lor. He said they would camp
that night on the (Jnbriel and
that he would start home in a
few days,as it was then getting
too cold to travel. She has
neverheard from or of him since,
although shohas made allof the
investigation' and inquiry sho
hasbeen able to make.

Mrs. iluvkcom road in tho Dal-

las Nows the accountof tho find-

ing of a skelotonlast week near
Georgetownand thinks it prob-

ably is tho remains of hor lost
son aud is anxious for tho mys-
tery of tho skeletonto cleared
up, saying that oven to know for

.
1

We are still doing the
wall paper of
Haskell, and arecarry-
ing line in

all gradesandpatterns.

way

PAPER

are K
ser--

f
Safe,

M.

M.

Her

II.

11.

At

bo

A complete line in sizes
and design--.

We have added these to
stock and are showing a
in various stvles.

certain that her boy wpj dead
would relieve her anxiety and
give her peace of mind. Sho is
very much inclined to tho belief'
that her son was murdered and
robbed,as she says that she
knows he had a good horse and
buggy and some monoy and
would havecomehome or writ-
ten her if he had remained alive.
If anyreaderof tho Fum Pijess
knows any personof tho name
I'. II. Harkcoin, or canrecallany
circumstjjdKe in regard to such
.person, they would confer a
favor upon the mother by writ-
ing her at Haskell.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Mib. (J. 15. Mason-Drnp- or of Strout,
III., In u letter tinted Feb, 2, 1004,
sny&: "For severalyears1 havo suf-

fered 111 health from stomach troublo,
have taken mniiy treatmouts with no
satisfactory resultsuntil i uegau tak-
ing lte-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup. I
havo taken several bottles of this
inodiolne, which hashelped mo more
than anything I havo ever used."
He-G- o is a medlcluo of rareexcollonoe'
for constipation, ludlgostiou, bilious-
nessand dyspepsia. 2oo, 50o and $1

bottloa sold at Terrells drug store. ,
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ALL OYER TEXAS

Senator Ualloy had a group photo-
graph of himself surrounded by the
faithful In Tho Senatetaken Thursday
afternoon at Austin.

Tho progress made by the a

lnterurban promoters
1b promising, and hope U high at both
places for tho successof tho project.

llss Lou Patterson, while burning
grass on her farm in the NI neigh-

borhood,LampasasCounty, Thursday
was envelopedin tlamesund died from
tho effects of the burns.

The Miller Hotel, the largest at Sour
Lake, Tex., is being torn down and the
lumber will bo shipped to Fort Worth
where it will be used to build dwell-
ings on the South Side.

Last year Williamson County paid
cash for $25,000 worth of bridges and
this year that much will be spent on
permanent roadsJuthe black land dis-

tricts.

Rev. Adair, the convertedDallas po-

liceman, is meeting with great suc-

cess In Collin county. He has recent-
ly closed a great revival In Farmers-ille- ,

there being 1S1 conveniens.

Dallas postoflice receipts for Feb-
ruary were $39,377.11. For the same
month of last year they were S34.D9S.

SI. showing a gain of $4,7S1.30, or
about 15 ber cent.

A. B. Albert of San Antonio, dropped
dead In Memphis, Tenn.. Wcdnesda
night wV'Ie waiting for a train to take
him to Tyler, Texas. Physicians say
his death was due to heart failure.

i The Russian Emperor Thursda
gave his first diplomat c entertain-
ment in years. All the heads of tht
embassies andlegations dineu at
Tsarkoe-Selo-.

The attorney general has ruled on
the construction of the anti-nepotis-

bill passed by the Legislature. He
holds that the act does not apply to
relatives of officials now engagtd bui
which may hereafter be employed.

James McCoskey has negotiated
with Ohio farmers for the settlement
of 2000 acres of land on Olive Creek
Wise county. The tract w.ll be dlvld
ed Into small farms, the deal involv
lng about ?SO,000.

Capt. D. Browder has a force of sur
veyors at work locating the line and
getting elevations for the location or
a system of waterworks for Memphis
Tho water will be piped from th.
sprlng3 north of town,

4

- In the wreck of a construction train
on the Salt Lake railroad near Le.tli,
Nevada, one man was killed and two
were fatally Injured and died later,
and about forty woie seriously hurt
The dead are Greek laborers.

Plans for a large adltlon to tho Dal
las Brewing Association's plant ha'
been announced. The build. ng Is to
bo 80x140 feet and five stories high.
and will be constructedof steel, stone
and brick with a tar and grael roof.

While swimming In the middle pool
at the San Antonio Hot Wells nata-toriub- ,

Thomas S. Kidder, of Pontias,
III., met death from what is said by

Dr. F. M. McEwen, who examined thj
body, to have been appoplexy.

During a heavy rainfall Thursday
afternoon, lightning struck the cupola
of tho court houseat Groenvlllo, sea,
terlng splinters all over the public
square. While there wore a numDt"
of people who receiveda slight shock,
no onewas injured.

Philip Mlcklebrough, aged about 20

years, son of R. M. Micklpbrough, fell

through a raft in the Nechos River,
below tho old Reliance Mill, near
Beaumont, Friday afternoon and wa
drowned.

John Bouldln, a morchant of Key,
while returning from a trip into In-

dian Territory was killed Friday in a
runaway of his team.

Greenvlloehas gone beforeth o Lee;

Islaturo asking for a new aud broader
charter.

A cyclonedovolopod Thursday alter
noonthreomiles north of Lott, In FalU
County, twisting trees to pieces. Sev-

eral houseswere demolishedand the
family of Dave Gott wero severely in
Jured.

Saturday being Texas' birthday, was
religiously observed by all tho big
postofllcesand banks.

Tho tanks andtho pumping station
for the Gulf Pipe Lino will bo erected
at Powredly, six miles from Paris, anJ

.will cost $100,000.

A recentdispatch from Denlson says
that Iko Meeks, aged elghty-fuu- r years,
and his bride, nineteen years of ag-3- ,

ere spending their honeymoon there.
Meeks Is a cattleman of the Chootaw
Hatloa.

PASSED INTO HISTORY.

Cloolng Session of Fifty-Nint- h Con- -

grcss of the United States attend-
ed by President Roosevelt.

Washington, March 5. With a new
record for largo appropriationsnnd far
reaching legislation, tho Fifty-Nint- h

Congresswas brought to a closo short-
ly after noon yestorday. The last few
hours wore calm, but In fact tame, In
comparison with whnt had been ex-

pected.
The Presidentwas at the Capitol for

more than an hour. He devotedmost
of his time In visiting with his Cab-

inet, loth retiring and Incoming mem-
bers being present,und in presenting
them to personal friends of the Sen-

ate nnd House. Retiring Senatorswere
received graciously, and without ex-

ception the Presidentexpressedregret
that these lawmakers wero to leavo
the service of the country. Especial-
ly cordial was his reception to Sena-
tor Spooner, who hns announcedIlls
oluntary retirement.
Vice President Fairbanks nnd

Speaker Cannon recoied the thanks
of the minority for the Impartial man-
ner in which they had presidedover
tho deliberations of tho two houses,
and both the-- e officers madespeeches
expressinggratitude with words of ap-

preciation.
Tho Vice President then appeared

in the chamber, took tho chair, nt
after a short speech, closed tho ses-

sion.

Senator SpoonerResigns.
Washington, March 4. Senator

Spoonerhas written a letter to Gov.
Davidson of Wisconsin, tendering his
resignationas a Senator,to take effect
May 1. next.

In Mr. Spooner'sletter giving tho
reasonsof his resignation is tho se-

cret of his poverty, for Mr. Spooner
deelnresthat with one or two "trolling
exceptions,"he has adhered to a rule
which holds it "incompatible with tho
full and uninterrupted discharge of
public duty" to practice his profession.
It was said today at tho Whito Houso
that Mr. Spoonerhad once rejected a
fee of $30,000. No one doubts that Mr.
Spooner will quickly safeguard him-
self from tho wolf of poverty.

The Harrlman Merger.
Washington: It was stated at tho

Departmentof Justice Monday regird-ln-

tho report that it was the inten-
tion of tho department to tako action
to prevent what is popularly known as
the Harrlman merger, that should tho
Interstate Commerce Commission send
the evidencewhich it has obtained to
the Department of Justice asking for
action, the department would eve It
consideration,but at present there is
no intention of beginning proceedings
on any evidence now before tho de-
partment.

EngineersTake the Field.
Wichita Falls: J. W. Fields, chief

engineer of tho Wichita Falls and
Northwestern Railroad, will tako tho
field again this week with his survey-
ing corps. It is not known whether
his purpose is to run out an exten-
sion of the line or to changethat here-
tofore rn. This railroad Is now under
tofore run. This railroad Is now under
operation to Red River.

The town of Alex was shot up Sun-
day night by a crowd of revelers and
the G- - ear-ol- daughter of J. M. Wal-
lace died o ffrlght.

The child of J. A. Arm-stron-

living three miles from Arth..i
City, died Saturday from Injuries re-

ceived by falling from tho porch and
striking its headagainst tho blade of
an ax.

Plenty of Money on Hand.
Washington: Representative Taw-ne-y

of Minnesota, Chairman of the
Committeeon Appropriations, has an-

nounced In tho Houso that Insteadof
facing a deficit In tho treasury at tlf
close of tho fiscal year of 10US. as
seemedimminent at one t.me, thero
would be a surplus of $20,000,003 at
that time. The total appropriations
made at tho present sessionof Con-
gresshe said, would nggregatoapprox-
imately $910,94S,C79.C3.

The Missouri, Kansasand Toxas do-po- t

at Wllburton was dynamited and
badly shattered In an attempt to rob
tl?o safe Monday night. The robbers
after blowing tho safe to pieces only
secured7 cents, the agent having tak-
en a largo sum of money with him for
safe keeping.

Angolo on Friday afternoon. Tom
Mooro accidentally shot and killed
himself. Ho was engagedin cleuning
a pistol.

Train Hod-U- p In Kansas.
Pittsburg, Kan: A Missouri Pacific

passengertrain which left hero Mon-

day night, was held up by two men In
disguise. Lou Jeff, a negro miner, was
klllid becauseho protesteshrdlutaoln
killed becausohe resistedand tried to
shoot ono of tho robbers, and W. L.
Wostlnko, of Toledo, Ohio, was sr.ot
In tho hand by n stray shot that had
been fired at tho negro.

Cooke County Is agitntlng tho propo-

sition of a 15 cent rf3 tax.

AN ACTIVE SHORT
WHAT CONGRESS HAS DONE DUR.

ING THE SHORT SESSION.

More Money Appropriated Than Dur-
ing Any Previous Session Ap-

proximates One Billion.
Washington,March A. Moro money

h been appropriated during tho
short sessionof tho Fifty-Nint- h Con-

gress, which passes Into history nt
noon today, than during nny provlous
session. Tho amount,as near ascan
bo estimated, approximates a billion
dollars.

Two big battleships wero author-
ized for tho navy, nnd tho artillery
corps of Uio nrmy was reorganized
and cnlnrged. A general servlco pen-

sion was granted to veterans of tho
Mexican nnd Civil Wars, nnd like pro-

visions wero mndo for tho army
nurses.

T"r river and harbor Improvements
tho appropriations aggregated

Increasedsalaries wero given to
Cabinet Ministers, tho Vice President
and Senators, tho Speaker of the
Houso of Representatives nnd Its
members, to Ambassadors,Ministers
and Consuls, to postoflice clerks and
letter carriers.

The public mado moro Inquiries for
formation fiom tho document rooms
of Congress regarding tno ship sub-
sidy bill, the currency measure and
the bill regulating tho hours of ser-
vice of railway employes than any
other ponding legislation. Ship sub-

sidy died hard In the last hours. The
other two measuresbecame laws as
the session closed.

The Immigration bill, ono of tho

FOUR MEN ARE DEAD AND A NUM-

BER ARE HURT.

Special Train and Regular Passtnger
Collide Head On nearWaterbury,

Connecticut.
Waterbury, Conn., March 4. With

an Impact of sufficient force to crush
tho ponderous locomotives together
like paper and topple them down an
embankment,two passengertrains, a
regular and a special, met In headon
collision early Saturday on tho Naug-atuc- k

division of tho New York, Now

IN IT
ALL OOUNDS MIGHTY GOOD.

Government Experts Claim to Clean

CottonSeed.
Washington, March 4. Ono of tVp

most Important devices In the history
of cotton culture hasbeenperfectedby
experts of the Department of Agri-

culture. It Is a machine for the re-

moval of tho fuzz on cotton seed and
for the separation of the light from
heavy seed. Thoprocesshas been In
course of developmentfor about two
years and it is tho opinion of tho
cotton exports of tho department that
its universal use would affect a saving
of about 0 per cent pf tho entire cot-
ton crop. As tho crop of America
amounts to about $7."0,00u.000 a ear,
it easily can bo realized that such a
saving would bo Of vast Importance.

By the removal of tho fus--z from tho
cotton seed tho seed may be planted
with an ordinary drill. By ii ease
with which tho smooth seed can ho
manipulated they can bo planted In
hills without unnecessarywaste and
tho plants so located can be tilled in
two directions. ,

The machine, it is stated, can bo

New Gas Plant for Tyler.
Tyler: The City Council in icgular

ficsslon hero Saturday evening grant-
ed to J. II. Fitzgerald of Palestine,
Texas, and his associatesa flfty-jea- r

franchise for operating a gas plant,
naming tho net price of $1.50 for 1000
cubic feet of gas. Mr. Fltgoiald
says thnt a plant costing from $100,-00- 0

to $150,000 will be put in here. It
Is proposed to lay about fifteen to
twenty miles of eight-Inc-h main, and
the work is to commence right away.

Seedsmen Do Big Business,
Dallas: Tho seed dealers of Texas

Aro having tho biggest businessthey
Lave over had in the history of fanmng
and gardening in tho State. Tho d

has been so much larger than
they anticipated that most of them are
either out of stock or short, and tho
situation Is aggravated by the fact
that on accountof a car shortagoths
railroads nro by no means making
prompt delivery of seeds conslgnod
to them.

This Country's Debt.
Washington: Tno monthly state-

ment of the public debt Issued Friday
ehows that at tho closo of business,
February 18, 1907, the dobt less tho
cash in tho treasury, amounted to
$920,014,834, which Is a decreasoof
$0,797,352, as compaied with Febru-
ary 1. Tho debt Is recapitulatedas fol-low-

dobt, $920,099,-150- ;
debt on which interest hasceased

since maturity, $1,095,595; debt boar-ln- g

no interest, $399,004,302; total,

in n ir
- - iiiimMi --Tf ii iii "1 tmammmammmH"HldBfc.. - Hi m dJ&i?T

SESSION CLOSES

HAD HEAD-O- N COLLISION

MAY BE MILLIONS

Intorost-bearin-g

11,320,799,508.

mea8ttreB brought over from the long
session, wascompletedunder tho spur
of tho President, that ho might meet
tho Cnllfornla-Jnpancs- situation by
giving tho Administration control of
coollo transportation through pass-
ports. Tho Llll further restrict;, tho
admissionof aliens Into this country.

A bill was passedfor tho establish-
ment of nn agricultural bank In tho
Philippine Islands.

JTho freo alcohol bill of last session
was modified thnt fa niors may distill
tho waslo products to bo denatured
and used In tho arts and sciences.

Tho right of appeal In criminal
caseswas granted tho Government,a
mensuro Intended to strengthen tho
anti-trus- t legislation by affording n
means wheicby tho Supremo Court
may passon tho constitutionality and
construction of such laws.

An Investigation was authorized re-

garding tho condition of women and
children workers.

Tho Interstato Commerce Commis-
sion was authoilzed to ascertain and
report If tho express companies are
evading tho railroad rate law of tho
last session by buying, selling nnd
handling on consignment, fruit, veg
etablesand oysters.

Reed Smoot was retained by tho
Senate as a Senator from Utah, end-
ing a four years' controversy.

Tho Senato ratified treaties with
Santo Domingo nnd Algeclras.

Tho President was authorized to use
his good offices to prevent atrocities
in tho Congo.

The Senatealso launchednn exhaus-
tive Investigation of tho Brownsville
affair.

Haven and Hartford Railroadat'PIatt
Mills, about a mile and a half below
this city, resulting in the donth of four
men, tho serious wounding of two
moro nnd tho lesser Injuries of over
a score of others. Tho dcjxd are tho
crews of tho two engines.

Tho special was mado up of nn on-gln-o

and one coach, in which was a
party of about slxty-flV- o members of
Company F of the Second Regiment
of tho Connecticut Nntlonal Guard,
known as tho Greys, and Governor
Woodruff and members of his staff.
The Governor escapedInjury.

mado nt very small expense,and as
tho Invention Is in flic hands of tho
Government, tho cotton planters who
use It will not havo to pay royalty on
it.

INTANGIBLE TAX LAW UPHELD.

Austin, Tex., March 2. At a special
sessionof tho SupremoCourt yester-
day tho opinion was handeddown, up-

holding in every respect tho consti-
tutionality of tho Williams' intangible
ta law witn lofercnco to tho valua-
tion and assessmentof taxes of rail-
roads, telegraph and prlvato car com-
panies. Tho terms of tho law pro-
vide for tho creation of a board to
valuo these properties and certify
their valuations to tho county boards
of equalization In an advisory mm-no-r

for tho i,uIdanco of tho boardsIn
making the assessments.

Tho law was attacked throughou.
and Its validity was sustained In all
of tho State courts. Tho case may
now go to tho United States Supremo
Court. This Is quite a victory for the
State, ns several hundred thousand
dollars in taxesaro involved.

New Gin Factory.
Rusk: Tho Woolrldgo Gin Manu-

facturing Company haso leased tho
Axer &. Strikort building In New
Birmingham, and will begin tho man-ufactut- o

of gins thero In a short time.
Mr. Woolildge, the patentooand gen-
eral mnnager of tho company, sayu
tholr Intention Is to put at least four
hundred of their gins on tho market
this scuson, which will necessitateem-
ploying about soventy-flv- o or ono hun-
dred skilled mccbaulcs.

Horrible Death of a Child.
Amarlllo: After several hours' tor-rlbl-

suffering, Glndys, tho A yonr-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob-
erts, died Sundny morning from burn3
receivedwhilo playing Saturday after-noo-

Dead lawn grass had been
lighted in a neighboring yard and
while sho was playing with other
children tho little girl's dress caught
fire. Sho ran homo with her olothes
aflame. Her body was n massof burns
when tho fire was extinguished.

Had a Close Call.
Wallls: Friday ovonlng Freight

Conductor W. L. Tllford met with
what camo very near being u serious
accident. Tho cars becamo ur "iiiplcd
just as tho train was enter.ng town,
which threw Conductor Tllford n

tho cars. Ho managedwhile
falling to thiow himself clear of tho
moving cars, but foil with such forco
that a broken arm and leg and soveral
fractured ribs resulted.

Keep Your Face to the Sunlight
I know nn old man who has hada

pood deal of trouble and many losses
nnd misfortunes,but ho stnrted out in
llfo with n llrm determination to ex-

tract Just 09 much real enjoyment
from It, as ho went along, as possible

not In dissipation,but In wholesomo
rccrcntion and fun. Ho hns always
tried to seo tho humorous sldo and tho
duty of happiness. O. S. Mardcn In
SuccessMagazine.

PREPARETHIG YOURSELF.

Tells How to Make the Best Blood
Tonic at Home.

For those who havo nny form of
blood disorders; who want now, rich
blood and plenty of It, try this:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla, thrco
ounces.

Shako well in a bottlo and tako In
tenspoonfttl dosesafter eachmeal and
at bedtime. Any good pharmacycan
supply tho ingredientsnt small cost.

This Is tho proscriptionwhich, when
mado up, Is called "Tho Vegetable
Treatment;" by others, tho "Cyclono
Blood Purifier." It nets gently and
certainly does wonders for somo peo-
ple who nro sickly, weak and out of
sorts, and Is known to relievo serious,
long-stnndln- g cases of rheumatism
and chronic backachequickly.

Mako somo up and try it.

SOME WIVES ARE DIFFERENT.

Quiet Cynicism, or Good Honest Row
Which Is the Better?

"Most men," said tl.o man of experi-
ence, "think It must bo awfully nice
to havo a wlfo who takes things as
coolly as Davo Potter's wlfo takes
them; but others, moro discriminat-
ing, prefer n good honest row to her
stylo of quiet cynicism. Tho way sho
behaved tho other day when Bhe
found a letter In Dave's pocket from
a girl Is nn exampleof her method.

" 'I don't see, wrote this girl, 'how
on earth I can ever live without you.'

"Dave's wife read that gush, and a
lot more Just like it, without overturn-
ing a hair.

" 'Well,' sho said, quietly, 'that girl
is a fool. If sho know you as well as
I do sho would bo wondering how on
earth sho could ever live with you.'

"And thnt, In tho opinion of tho dis-
criminating few, cuts a wholo lot
deeperthan a common, everydayrum
dus."

South Carolina Game Cocks to Mexico.
Mr. S. M. Pickens is now shipping

12 gamo cocks to Mexico, for which he
receives eight dollars each, says the
Anderson Intelligencer. Ho hns also
an order for 100 at flvo dollars each,
and 50 at elgh dollars each, aggregat-
ing $990. Mr. Pickens has n largo
numberof lino chickensat different
walks in tho county, and is getting to-

gether tho 150 fu"r tho $99G order.
Tho breeds raised by Mr. Pickens

aro tho GInn grays and tho Warhorso.
They aro excellent pit cocks aud se-

lected and bred to stand steel.

MORE BOXES OF GOLDr
And Many Greenbacks.

325 boxes of Gold nnd Greenbacks
will be sent to personswho write the
most Interesting and truthful letters
of expoilencoon the following topics:

1. How havo you been affected by
coffeo drinking and by changing from
coffeo to Postum. ,

2. Give nameand accountof ono or
more coffee drinkers who hnvo been
hurt by It and havo been Induced to
quit and use Postum.

3. Do you know any ono who has
been driven away from Postum be-

causo It camo to tho tablo weak and
characterlessat tho ilrst trial?

1. Did you set such a personright
regarding tho easy way to mako It
clear, black, and with a snappy, rich
tasto?

5. Havo you over found a better
way to mako It than to use four heap-
ing tenspoonfulsto tho pint of water,
let stand on stovo until real boiling
begins, and beginning nt that tlmo
when actual boiling starts,boll full 15
minutes moro to extract tho flavor nnd
food value. (A pieceof butter thoslzo
of a pea will prevent boiling over.)
This contest Is confined to those who
havo used Postum prior tt tho dato
of this advertisement.

Bo honest and truthful, don't write
poetry or fanciful lotters, Just plain,
truthful statements.

Contestwill closo Juno1st, 1907, and
no letters lecelved after that dato will
bo admitted. Examinations of letters
will bo mndo by threo Judges, not
members of tho Postum Cereal Co.,
Ltd. Tholr decisionswill bo fair and
final, and a neat llttlo box containing
a $10 gold plcco sent to each of tho
flvo writers of tho most Interesting let-tor- s,

a box containing a $5 gold plcco
to eachof the 20 next best,a $2 green-
back to eachof tho 100 next best,and
a $1 greenbackto eachof tho 200 next
best, making cash prizes distributed
(o 325 persons.

Every friend of Postum Is urged to
write and each letter will bo hold In
high esteem by tho company, ns an
evidence of such friendship, whilo tho
llttlo boxes of gold nnd envelopesof
money will reachmnny modestwriters
whoso plain and sensible letters con-
tain tho facts desired, although tho
Bender may havo but small faith !n
winning nt tho tlmo of writing.

Talk this subject ovor with your
frlonds nnd seo how many amongyou
can win prizes. It Is a good, honest
competition and In tho best kind of a
cause, and costs tho competitorsabso-
lutely nothing.

Address your lotter to tho Postum
Coreal Co., Ltd., Battlo Creek. Mich..
writing your own uarao and address
clearly. '

Makes Pain Go Away.
Aro you ono of tho oneswho pay In toll

For your right of way through this-life- ?

If so you will find Hunt's Lightning
on

A friend which will nld In tho strife.
To thoso who earn tholr own way;

by their own lnbor, accidents occur
with painful frequency.Burns, bruises,
cuts nnd sprains nro not strangers to
tho man who wears corns on his
kinds. A better remedy for theso
troubles docs not exist than Hunt's ,

Lightning Oil.

Runnbout "Reggy's now automc-bll-o
blow up with him on tho first

trip, and ho sued tho firm thst old'
him tho machine." Speeder "Did
ho recover anything?" ilunabout
"Everything, I believe, but ono finger
and part of an car." Judgo.

WEAK, PALE, THIN

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills RestoredMri
Robblns To Health and Also Cured

Her Daughter of Anaemia.
Mrs. Jo:lo Robblns, of 1121 Clar

St., Decatur, 111., says: "I was weak,
thin and troubled with headaches.My
appctlto failed so thnt I did not rel-
ish my food. I was unablo to do my
work becauso my limbs pained mo
so nnd my feet wero swollen. I got
numb and dizzy, my tonguo seemedat
times to bo paralyzed so that I
couldn't speak distinctly. My extrem-
ities, when In this numb state, felt as
if somo ono wns sticking needles into-m-

nil over their surface. Through
fny shouldersat times I had such pain
that I couldn't sleep. Many times I
awoko with a smothering sensation.

"When tho physician's remedies
failed to benefit mo I began to look
for something that would. My sister,
Mrs. McDnnlel, of Decatur, recom-
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to
mo and I at onco purchasedsome. I
was greatly encouragedwhen I saw
how they acted on my nervous condi-
tion and continuedusing them until
cured. I nm now ablo to attend to my
duties nnd havo not consulteda phys-
ician since.

"I nlso gnvo them to my daughter
who had always been weak and who-a-t

this tlmo seemedto lack vitality.
Her cheeks wero colorless and sho
wns thin and spiritless. Sho had an-
aemia nnd wo feared consumption,be-
causo every tlmo sho went out doors
If it was nt nil cold or damp sho
would tako cold and cough. But Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills brought color
back to her cheeks and strength to-
iler body "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold by
all druggists, or sunt postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price. 50 cents per box. six
boxes for $2.50. by tho Dr. Wllllams-Modicln- b

Co., Schenectady,N. Y.

SICK HEADAGHl
Positive!?enred br
theso Llttlo Pills.CARTER'S Thcr also rellcYO Dls- -'
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THE MODERN TRAIN OF LUXURY
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A SOLID TRAIN OF ELEQANCE AND EASE
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Our Austin
John

Austin, Mnrch, u.
Effect of Bailey Investigation.

Tho Bailey Investigation which hns
been the chief topic of conversation
in --Austin, nnil for that matter In the
whole State of TexaH, has nt last been
brought to a close anil Senator Bailey
was exoneratedby a vote of seventy-fou-r

to forty-fiv- e (counting thoso
paired) In tho House and by a vote,
of fifteen to cloven In tho Senate.
Tho real truth of the matter Is that!
the sentiment of the membersas ex- -'

pressed on the motion to exonerate
Senator Bailey was Just about the
samens tho llrst test vote cast weeks
ago before the Investigation was be-gu-

and had a vote on a similar mo-

tion been tr.ken without nny Investi-
gation there! would not have been n
differenceof three votes from the vote
ns cast last week. Whatever effect tho
publication of the testimony as taken
by tho Investigating committee may
have had throughout the State, the
effect hero was that no one was
changed.Aa further proof of Mie truth
of this statement, attention Is direct-
ed to tho fact thut a majority of he
Housecommittee,recognizedall along
as Ualley men, voted In favor of his
exonerationwhile In the Senate,where
a majority of tho members wero sup-
posed to bo antagonistic to hlnj nt the
time the committee was appointed,
the majority was opposed to exonerat-
ing him.
Colony for "Lungers" Proposed.

Representative Grlnstead of Kerr
lias secureda favorablo commltteo re-

port on his bill to appropriate the
sum of Ono Hundred and Fifty Thous-
and Dollars to establish a colony for
those affected with tuberculosis, or
consumption. The bill contemplates
the purchaseof a large tract of land
somewhereIn West Texaswhere cli-

matic conditions are favorablo on
which Is to bo erected cottages nnU
tents for the use of tho consumptives.
The bill proposes that indigent con-

sumptives of the State shall be taken
care of at public expense but Hint
thoso from other Stntes and others
who aro able to pay, be chargeda rea-
sonableprice. The friends of tho mens-tir- o

urgo that its passagewill serve
two useful purposes,one of which Is
that a place will bo provided where
thesepeople can have the best chance
posslblo for a euro or for prolonging
life and that In addition it will re-mo-

consumptives from among the
people at other places and thereby
lessenthe dangerof infection.
Christian Scientists Left Out.

The "Ono Hoard" medicalbill recent-
ly passedby the Senatodenies to the
Christian Scientists the right to prac-
tice and collect fees. Tho vote on an

"amendmentallowing them this prlvl-leg- o

stood 13 to 13 and LieutenantGov-

ernor Davidson in casting the deciding
vote against them announcedUint he
lid so with as great pleasureas ho ev-

er cast avote. The largo number of
Christian Scientists here In tho Inter-
est of tho measurehavo not, however,
given up hope and will carry tho fight
into tho House. Tho chances aro
against them, however, asthe Senate
Is not likely to recedo from Its posi-
tion, even if the House should adopt
the amendmentsought.
Means Much to Texas.

An unsuccessfuleffort was made in
tho Housea few days ago to securoa
reconsideration of tho bill by Judge
Robertson, which provides that insur-
ance companiesdoing business In this
State be required to make certain in-

vestments In Texas. If this measuro
should finally pass both branches of
i- -o Legislature it is believed that It
would lead to the Investment In Tex-
as by foreign insurance companiesof
at least $6,000,000 annually, which
would mean much to tho State with
Its vast undeveloped resources nnd
need of capital for purposesof devel-
opment.
Thirty-eigh- t Bills PassedFinally.

Up to dato considerably over 500

bills havo been introduced In the
House and abouthalf that number In

ip Senate. In tho House, Represen-
tative McGregor, of Harris County
leads in number of bills offered, being
tho authorof 21 measures. Three rep-
resentatives, viz.: Messrs. Danlol of
Houston County, Trcnckmann, of Aus-

tin County and Gleptnor of Hays Coun-
ty, havenot Introducedany bills at all.
In tho Senate,SenatorsGreen of San
Antonio and Hudspsth of El Pasotako
the lead In the number of bills pre-
sented, each of theso gentlemen hav-
ing Introduced 21 bills. All tho Sena-'tor-s

have offered measures,but Sena-
tor Harper of Mexla has offered tho
least number, having presented only
three bills. Up to date only 38 bills
Jinvo passed finally. Of the3o IS are
Senate Bills and 7 out of the 18 aro
local measures,the other11 being gen-- ,

eral In character. Of tho 20 House' bills passednnally, ID aro local meas-
ures and 5 nro goneral. Thereforo of
tho 38 bills finally passed1G are gen-

eral In characterand 22 aro local meas-
ures.
Estimated Appropriations $7,250,000.

Chairman O'Neal of the Hoi:o com-

mittee on Flnanco estimates that tho

items In the bill to bo roported by his

committee for tho support of tho Stato
L'overnmont for tho noxt two years

will aggregato about $7,250,000. This
is consndorably in oxcess of tho esti-

mated rovonuos for tho samo porlod

and it Is lip to tho Legislature to pro-Vid- e

a method for raising additional

S
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Contributor
E. Davis

Long Session Predicted.
Events of tho last few weeks havo

been shaping themselvesJn such a
manner a? to Indicate rather a long
sessionof the Legislature and the pre-
diction Is fieely made now that It will
last until some time In May. As prev-
iously stated, the first sixty days of
the session will expire on Mnrch 8,

aiter which time the salary of tho
memberswill bo reduced to $2.00 per
day. A resolutionhns been Introduced
In the House, piovldlng for sine die
iwHournment on March Kith and ono
in the Sennte for April Cth. The au-
thor of the House resolution. Mr. Love
of Williamson, says ho docs not looU
for adjournment until about the llrst
of April. No matter whether tho ses-
sion adjourns early In this month or
In April It Is expected that an extra
thirty day session will be held and
possibly two If adjournmentof the reg-
ular. eosbIoii takes place before the
middle of this month. Being impress-
ed with the near appioach of tho time
when the pay will be reduced to $2.00
per day, Representative Grlnstead of
Kerr offered the following resolution a
few days ago:

"Whereas, Tempus continues to
fuglt at the sameold rate of speed and
no Joshuahas nrlsen to command tho
golden sun of Texns and of the world
to stand still while a statesmanmoves
men's souls with orntory; and

Whereas, There never was a Na-
tional anthem written for Texas while
she was a Republic; therefore be it

Resolved, That this honorablebody
adopt in Oic tardy recognition of the
importance of tho erstwhile Republic
and present State of Texas the follow-
ing National thyme:

Swing on, O pendulum of time,
Tick out tho momentsas they fly;

Let not tho lassitude of Southern
el I mo

Retard thy work, but, gliding swift-
ly by,

Mark all the hours fo nobly spent
In omtory's patriotic lllghts

Mark all tho time to Stati-ciaf- t lent
By Texnns brave, all tiuo plumed

knights,
Hut call to mind each passingdnv
The time draws nigh for shorter pnv.

iu u luriner resoivoii, That 10,000
copies of this hymn bo printed for the
uso of members and a copy of samo
bo furnished to the Departmentof His-tor- y

and Statistics.
A Difference of 13 cents per Mile.

If the Legislature votes to reduce
railroad fare in Texas to two cents
per mile, which conditions mav or
may not Justify as far as 1 know," how-
ls it going to Justify its passageof
the per diem and mileage bill with
reference to that provision which al-
lows the members twenty cents a
mile each way while going' o or return-
ing from tho Legislature? If It costs
them only two cents per mile to trav-
el, they will make a profit of eighteen
cents per mile. If all the membershnd
to travel an equal distancethis mightt
be justified on tho grounds that tho
eighteen cents per mile profit Is to
be regarded simply ns additional com-
pensation. As there Is so much dif-
ference,uowewr, m the distance nec-
essary to be traveled oy the members,
this would make thecompensationvery
unequal. The true explanation, how-ove- r,

for this action was that it af-
fected the members themselves and
the members were . not disposed to
kick becauseother memberswould get
a great deal more than them so long
as they were nllowed to get the maxi-
mum amount of mllengo allowed by
the Constitution which was bnsed on
"walking" or stagecoach rates.
Little Progress on Tax Bills.

So far tho Legislature has made lit-
tle or no progress toward solving the
seriousi question of taxation so as to
provido sufficient revenuefor tho State.
It is thought, however, that whqn all
the bills having thnt object in view aro
roported they will be given tho right-of-wa-y

until they, are disposedof.
Refuse to Give up Passes.

Tho action of tho House in voting
to postponotho operation of tho anti-fre- e

pass law until January l, 1908,
Indicates tciat they have no desire to
interfere with the effect of tho words
"Good until December31, 1U07," which
appearson tho passesthey now have.
If tho law is a good ono for next year
nnd tho following years It would seem
that It would bo n good law ror this
year. I asked a member who voted to
postpono tho operation of tho law how
ho Justifiedhis vote and he stated that
ho thought tho membersought to bo
allowed to keep their passes during
this Legislature so that they could af-
ford to go homo onco In awhile. When
asked why ho should vote to allow
himself a privilege thnt ho denied to
tho membersho replied by saying they
could look out for therasolves,"Look-
ing out for ourself" seemsto bo popu-
lar with mombors of tho Legislature
the samo as every body elso, though
tho more a Representative loses sight
of personal intorost nnd lookB to the
good of the whole peoplo, Just that
much better representative ho will
make.
Abusing a Privilege.

It Is understood that Governor
Campboll Is getting vory tired of tho
oxtended hearings given by tho Leg-
islative committees to the attorneys
of railroads and other liuo corpora-
tions. Ho has reached tro conclusion
that their purpose in nskug for addi-
tional hearings U partly for tho pur-pos- e

of delaying action nnd thereby
endangeringtho passa'aof tho meas-
ures. Ho thinks that they nro thus
abusingtho privilege extendedto them
of appearing before tho committees
nnd It 1b understood that ho will use
his influence to check tho practlco of
giving them so much time.

A J. " J
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Creigftiton's
Lovers

By OLIVIA B. STROHM

(Copyright, 19a), by Olivia B. Strobm). ;

CHAPTER XXIII. CONTIMTED.

Rapidly thought plowed through sus-

pense in his brain, even as his feet
pressed with eager haste the brush
and bracken of tho riverside. Owa-tog- a

had given no hint of his direc-
tion was it up or down the stream?

Drwn, he would have had to row
against the current, and past tho vil-

lage, with more show of detention.
Nevertheless,Wlnslow thought It more
likely that ho had taken that com so.
Westward, was ever the Indian's
watch-cry- , and against the wave, Owa-toga-'s

giant strength would have less
chance of being overtaken. The pos-

sibility of observation was small; It
had been a Sabbath day, and in the
heat of noon, when all would avoid the
river. s

All this Owatoga had doubtlesscon-

sidered, thought Wlnslow, ns he
trampedtho water's edge up and down,
peering Into every clump and shade.
His step? had led him well to the east,
when, sudlenly, half-wa- y between tho
wnter and a ferny coppice, he spied
somethingsmall and dark lying on tho
sand. Mechanically he went to exam-
ine It, and his heart beatlike a forge
as he recognized the black bag the
silk trifle she had worn at church the
previous day. Ho stood ctill for a
moment, overcome by the feeling of
relief and tendernessroused In him by
this inanimate thing this bit of silk
that had dangled from her waist. S

He raised It from the 'damp, sandy
bed as though It were sacred,fondling
It with reverent care. Then, with the
touch of It, rushed over him, too, a
sense of Its practical value! Here
was proof of her presence on this spot;
then Owatoga had brought her hero
he was on the right track at last!

Folding the bag, he was about to
Btow it in his pocket, when trom it
dropped a yellow envelope; he stooped
to regain it It was his own. In her
possession; this note, which causing
his presence in the forest on that fatal
night, had caused all the tangle of dis-

trust and suffering and appiehenslon
all tho wretched coll. The sight of

tho yellow paper filled blm with ills-gus- t,

and to find the reminder of that
night in something of hers to see it
in this dainty pocketwhich shouldhold
only delicate, clean and beautiful
things he shivered, hurt in all his
finer feelings.

Replacing the letter, ho put tho bag
in his knapsack, with a little sigh,
then, as if throwing aside sentiment
for practical things, he looked care-
fully about. She had been here of
that there was proof; but Owatoga had
mentioned two boats where could the
other be?

His gaze fell upon a somethingwhich
looked like two ends of boardsJoined
together In a way that proved man's
handiwork. Tho boat! He made a
dash into the coppice, and from It
pulled a light canoe. For one moment
he stoodsurvoying it, In thankful, silent
ecstasy; then he pushed it from shore
and was out on the broad breastof the
Missouri.

For an idle moment the boat swung
with the current; the man at the oars
let it drift up or down? Whllo he
hesitated, tho sun roso from a grove
of trees beyond tho bend of tho river.
It pointed long fingers of light straight
up the stream, and motes dancing in
its rays, beckoned him to follow.

"An omen!" ho exclaimed, in sud-
den burst of boyish enthusiasm, and
Btrnlght against the current he head-
ed the boat.

"Westward wo go," he said,playfully,
giving rein to the new buoyancy.
"Follow at your leisure,"andhe waved
his hand to tho sun, which now burnt
a huge copper globe on the horizon.

It was yet early day whon he rowed
past tho village drowsy still with the
sloth of the previous Sabbath. The
few who wero stirring, took no care to
blink through the fog at tho solitary
figure In tho boat tolling up stream.

Aud hard work it was! Even the
Indian's strength had felt the strain,
and to this man, weakened by illness,
whose powers of endurancewero rath-
er of nerve than brawn, it was effort
Indeed. Yet, buoyed by tho hope that
had sprung in his heart at sight of
the gracioussouvenir of her presonco,
he tolled on, scanning each changein
tho outline of shoro, anxious for tho
first sight of swamp and grove of tam-
aracks. He felt almost sure it would
bo on tho northern bank; Owatoga had
given no hint to cross tho river. Be-

sides, many of tho Osage trlbo were
scatteredto tho north, and It was like-
ly he would choose tho hunting
groundsof his own peoplo.

An houror two at noon, he put ashoro
at tho foot of a poplar-crowne-d bluff,
then on until, with tho fiercest blaze
of the afternoonsunscorchinghis tired
lack, tho grovo of tamaracks camo in
light Its dense, swampyshado lured
Mm with promises of delicious coo-
lnesshero,too, waB another link in
die chain which was leading him to
"er. At tho thought his flagging
strength revived; his aching arms felt
new vigor, and with a doze stout
vwasps of tba oar, he landed at a
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little point whero one withered tam-
arack stood apart; tho dead brown
needlesat Its crest a crown of thorns
uplifted to tho sky.

On tho edgo of the forest stood n
scrub-oa- k trco, ono branch of which
had been bent over and rooted again,
giving a curious hump-backe-d effect.
Wlnslow notod this with a start of
pleasure. "Another landmark! It Is
well I havo before witnessed Owatoga'3
forest-craft,- " he thought.

Hiding tho boat, he rested In the
shade,but only for a little spaco. For,
" 1th the end of his sunrch so near, he
could not dally, though the grass was
soft and yielding tho turf as a feath-
ered couch; tho sky a marvelous tur-
quoise canopy, pierced with a thousand
emerald spires.

Rising, he studied carefully every
spot to discover further signs of the
pfesonce of those he sought. "Ah!"
and he laughed aloud, triumphantly.
On the ground he spied scrapsof corn-brea-d

and an empty bottle. Wlnslow
sniffed nt the latter, and made a wry
face. "Poor little girl," he said, smil-
ing, with a pitying shakeof the head.
One little crust he picked up and
slipped into his pocket, glancing
shamofacedly at a squlrred, which,
perchedon a near-b-y limb, seemed to
note tho action with a teasing tilt of
its head and a mocking chatter.

Unlike Owatoga's direct course
through the swampy undergrowth,
Wlnslow's unfamiliar feet led him by
a circuitous path to the base of a hill
on the opposite side from which the
Indian and Lavenderhad omcrged the
night before

Here he paused, and taking the dia-
gram fiom his pocket, studiedIt again.
" 'The swamp of tamarack lies here,
and just beyond is the hut of tho old

'4PiM'?.
THE INDIAN FELL TO HIS KNEE3

WITH YELL OF HAOE AND PAIN.

man of the woods.'" Just beyond!
Where? Beyond thl3 hlil? He
glanced Wearily at the slope; It was
beautiful with Its carpetof flowers and
festoonsof ivy looped from tree and
shrub. It was Inviting but it was I

steep; he was tired "just beyond"
was vague, tantalizing.

Obedient to the impulse of fatigue,
he sat down to rest against tho trunk
of a sycamorewhose roots coiled about
him like protecting arms. Not far
away lay the stretchof swampy under-
growth; a few paces to his right
loomed the hill like a mound made'
with giant hands steep, sharp,.with-
out purposein the landscape.

Ho was ponderingwhether to ascend
or skirt its base, when his attention
was held by the figure of a man coming
slowly down. His step was firm and
light as an Indian brave's,though from
under the cap of skins flowed hair
whiter than tho aspen'ssilver lining.
He was still too far away for Wlns-
low to attract his notice. Interested,
the' latter watched him as ho came, a
gun over his shoulder and two hares
dangling In the idle hand.

A stir In tho swamp at his left
made tho watcher turn his eyes from
the old man to fix them on the thicket
near. There were cautious footfalls
In its recess, too. Evidently this part
of tho woods had no lack of tenantry.
Mechanically, and without noise, Wlns-
low took firm hold of his rifle, and
kept his eyes fastenedon tho opening
whence the rustling sound.

Ho had not long to wait. An In-

dian steppedforth, plainly revealed. Ho
wore buckskin clothes like the white
pioneer, but with bead and blanketand
curious marks on the red skin. His
gazo swept pastWlnslow, fixed In sar-
donic interest upon the man slowly de-

scending tho hill who came steadily
on, unconscious ofany presence.

Over the face of the savagecrept a
diabolical smile as he raised his rifle.

But the trigger was not pulled. There
was, instead, a flash, from
Wlnslow's gun, and with a yell of
nstonlshment, rage and pain, the In-

dian dropped to his knees.
Quickly Wlnslow stood over him,

wi ' gun again leveled, and the old
man in silence joined him.

"Had wo not better disarm tho fel-

low while we hold him at our mercy,
sir?" Wlnslow suggested, keeping a
watchful gazo on the wounded man.

Daniel Boouo bent over him, and
took his gun, tomahawk and kntfo in
grim silence.

Then rising, ho extendedhis hand
to Wlnslow with a smile of gratitude
that made young the stern old fea-

tures. "I thank you, sir. It's quick-
ness counts at such a time."

Wlnslow graspedthe proffered hand.
"I am thankful that I happenedto bo
hero. But what shall we do with this
rascal?"

They turned to whero the Indian
groveled in pain to see blood soaking
through tho heavy leggings, making t
red-bro- pool on which a dead leaf
floated. And in spite of everything,
pity stirred both. Togetborthey bound
up xWs wound and helped him to
rise.

To Wlnslow's astonishment,hespoke
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In good English gutturals. "Why not
kill Osage brave7 Bad shot?"

Wlnslow shook his head. "No, a
vital Is easy to strike at such short
range, but I have a slight prejudice
against murder, which, of course, you
cannot understand. I did not need to
kill you. This gentlemanis as safe as
though you lay stark dead."

Daniel Boone added, Impressively:
"Yes, you owe your life to this man.
Try to remember that, If jou have
tho one virtue of your race. But now
that you are saved, we do not know
what to do with you," he added, grim-
ly, surveying tho Indian, who, resting
on one knee, hugged Its wounded fel-
low.

To hl3 surprise the savage said,
whllo ho roso with difficulty: "I go
homo with you."

"Then you know where I live at
present?"

"I know; many others know; tako
me with you." This the savagesaid
over aud over, each time more urg-
ently.

Boone lookpd puzzled. "My hut Is Just
over the hill," he said to Wlnslow, ."lnl
the thicket at its foot. I havo little
room, little to offer, but all I have is
yours. It was never yet said that
Daniel Boone forgot a service."

"So thl3 is Col. Boone? I am hon-
ored, indeed, and since I am on a
strange and anxious errand, I gladly
acceptyour offer."

There suddenly darted through his
mind tho thought of Owatoga's mes-
sage, and of tho "old man of the
woods." But he would waste no time
In vain hope and Idle speculation.
Aloud he said: "This Indian Is some-
thing of a nuisance, but "

He paused, and tho other finished
the phrase: "But he is wounded, help-
less; we can't leave him to die."

To the Indian Boone said: "Come,"
and slowly they climbed the hill, Wlns-
low and his new-foun- d friend, with
the red man staggeringbetween.

Little was said, for the Journey was
toilsome and slow, over briars and
roots, under a sun yet hot, though low-I-

the west.
At the brow of the hill they paused

and looked down. "The shed Is there,
but you cannotsee it," Boone said, and
to the shade of boasting in his tone
the Iud'an retorted: "But it had been
seen! The white man is no match for
his red brother theold man'shut has
baen seen."

This was said with such telling em
phasls that the listeners were filled
with a vague apprehension.From this
man, alone, and unarmed, they had
nothing to fear, but might there not
be others?

Each, however, forbore to question,
and the Indian relapsed into sullen
silence.

They descended the opposite side of
tho hill, and still no sign of dwelling,
when at last the little place came in
sight through a break in the thick
grove hedging It about.

And then Wlnslow's heart stood still
with a tumult of feeling.

There, at the entranceof the cabin,
stood Lavender and the Indian guide
together interested, friradly.

It was all so, then, even as the oc-

toroon had said: "The white maid
will be safe with Owaloga."

CHAPTEU XXIV,
Lavender was'showlng dwatogaithe,

use of tho gritter. "See, you rub the
corn along this rough side, and' it
comes out meal on the other; " it is
really magic, Owaloga."

She laughed, and the low music was
as sweetto hear as she was fair to
see. With arms bare to the elbow,
she held a crock between her knees.
Into which the meal slowly sifted. Now
and then sheraised a face bright and
flushed with exercise, to meet the calm
eyes of Owatoga fixed upon her in
placid content.

For a moment tho newcomers
watchedthem thus, then Boone whis-
pered: "I should havo preparedyou for

"I AM SO OLAD YOU IIAVE COME,"
SHE CRIED.

the presenceof a female, but in the care
of this man hero, I forgot, I shall go
on, and let her know there is a guest
with me."

Wlnslow stayed back in shadow,
while Boone went forward. He saw
the girl smile and wave a welcome
with the corn-co-b she held. Thon the
old pioneer whispereda word to Owa-
toga, and with long, crouchingstrides,
the latter cleared the vacant space to
where his master stood supporting the
wounded brave.

"Go to hor," was all he said, and
slowly Wlnslow obeyed; ho needod
time to collect himself and be calm
and strong after tho first joy of see-
ing her alive nnd well.

Meantime, Boone had told Lavender,
in terse words: "I met n youth in
the woods, and brought him home with
me. You will not object to a stranger
by our camp-fire?- "

A strong intuition seized her; the
youth wno was to share their camp-fir- e

who was he? Her heart gave the
acsww. Ail day, from her awakea--
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inlg at early dawn from tho first falnt
peep of light over tho sumach-bordere- d

wood, shehad watchedtho sun'smarch
across tho sky, wondering at what)
point of his pllgrlmago ho would ehlno,
upon tho man who was to seek and,'
bring her home.

So when, at last. Wlnslow camo, she,
felt no surprise she had known hej
would come. The devotion of nnnmri

the apparent neglect of this oth-- ,
er were alike forgotten. "I am soi
;:lad you have come," she cried, and'
went to meet him with both handsout-
stretched. TakinK them In hla: "t
came as soon ns I could," he said, andl
ror a few momenta they stood silont.
hands clasped, their eyes meeting.

"Heyday, heydny!" exclaimed their
host, "am I the victim of a conspiracy?1
This is what comes of an old fool's
meddling!" But there was a twinkle.
In his eye, and the frown was a fail-
ure. While Lavender went cajollngly
up to him, and stroked his arm in o
gentle caress, Wlnslow said: "Calli
it 'an old fool's meddlinc.' if vou like.
Col. Boone, but to me you are an agent--
or Providence. As you see, sir, I have
the honor to be acquaintedwith this
young lady, and am come In searchof
her. A crude hint left by Owatoga,
brought mo here; you guided me the
rest of the way; my story Is told It
is I who have all to learn."

"Women are better talkers than men.
even old men," Boone retorted, with

mock grurfness. "I refer you to the
young woman herself. I'll Just step
down to the spring and dress thesa
rabbits for supper. Folks can't live-o-

talk nor love, either."
With this parting shot, dellveredi

over his shoulder between no'ds and,
knowing winks, the old man slipped1
into the thicket.

After a moment'ssilence, made awk-
ward by the pioneer'ssignificant words
and manner, Lavendersaid: "Did you,
see mother? Is she" her eager eyea
supplied the question.

To Be Continued

IRRESISTIBLE DESCRIPTION.

Feminine Susceptibility to Flatteryi
Not Proof Against Wiles of a'

Detective.

The department detective had been
following tho woman during her sys-

tematic meanderingpast the counters
in tho large store. She fitted the de-

scription of a certain notorious shop-
lifter, but, while morally certain that
articles had beendeftly transferred

pockets, he had no direct'
evidence to causo an arrest. Neverthe-
less, he stoppedher Just as sho mado
for the door.

"Good afternoon, Ellen Johnson,"
said the detectiveat her elbow, watch-
ing her face closely for corroboration.
Tho chilly stare directed at a would-b- e

masherwas nls only reward.
"But you are Ellen Johnson,aren't

you?" he 'persisted.
"I'm not!" she snapped. "And r

shall call the store dttectlve if you
persist In annoyingme, sir."

"Why, er er I'm the store detec-
tive myself," he stammered, "and II
recognize you as the shoplifter, Ellen
Johnson.", ;

"Sir! You and your store will pay-To-

this in the courts."
".But. the description fits you exact-

ly, madam,. (It says beautiful and ex-
pressive features, hazel eyes, rosebud,
mouth"' ' ,

"0-,)h- !, .Does itireally say that?"
"Yes, madam, and further goes on

'a patrician profile, great charm oi
manner, pearly teeth ' "

"A-a-- h, sir! you flatter"
"Still 'further the description says:'

'Ears like rosy sea-shell- s, Titian
tress,est)peach-bloo- m complexion and,
alabaster'brow!'"

The woman pushedback a wisp of
mouse-colore- d hair from her wrinkled
fprehead.and, smiled.

"I can't deny tho description, sir,"
she said. "I confess all! But be sure
t hand that description to the reA
porters, won't you, please?"

TROUBLES OF FACULTY WIFE

She Occupies a Position Which la
Not Altogether Easy

to Fill.

The wife of a young instructor who.
has$S0O to $1,000a yearmustdo herown.
housework, and can hardly offer hen
friends even teaand thin breadandbut-- ,
ter. She Is probablygently bred, often-colleg-

trained, almost always plucky
and independent,saysAtlantic. Even
if shecould leave the baby, she will not,
after the first yearor so, accepta great
deal of hospitality while tho pleasureoC
returning It is entirely wit of reach- -

Nor is there in this any commercialele-
mentof social barter. Shesimplyknows
that friendshipsmay be spoiled by hav-
ing all the favorson oneside, andwisely
avoids the danger. She keeps her
friends, and has, probably, a pleasant
neighborhoodlife, but thatdoesnot pre-
vent her missing the larger opportuni-
ties. Carried on in various lines, tnta
certainly makesa "difference,"and that
difference Is felt themore keenlyJustbe-
causeof tho generaldemocracy of senti-
ment, and because a faculty of say 250
membersmayeasilyembrace all the de-
greesbetween a two-mai-d establishment
with wine-cella-r attachmentand a no-m-aid

establishmentwith corn meal musb
for dinnerandsalt cellarattachment ' ,

Friends at Last
Dyer So Mrs.' Lever has applied for

a divorce after 30 years of married;
life?

Ducll Yes. She saysshe wishes to
be friends with hor husbandbefore she),
dlee-.- Judge.

Easy.
"It It possible for a man to love two

Kins at me same timer i
"Sure; we've got five atour houseas -1

lov all of them all the Urne,"--Ueua-t- on
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The Mutuln.y
mill i nudv

cotton seed oil
tu begin worl

How is the lluskt'llcotton seed
oil mill proposition progressing?

Live as if today were your last
dny, and you'll be pretty apt to
liverkjht.

Hule parties have chartereda
company to build a cotton seed
oil mill.

No iconoclastic hand hould
btfsuffered to touch one stone in
theiVlamo.

The tap, tap of the hammers
and the swish of the saws -- till
playing the tune of Haskell'.-progre-ss

to quickstep time.

No town is ever on a solid and
enduring-- foundationuntil it has
in operation tho.--e Inline-- - in-

dustries with which the people
around it uiu- -t do lu.-iue-s.

Thereare no off days- in Has.
k ell's triumphal march of prog-re.-s-.

Each day witnet.-e.-- the
beginning of one or more new
houses.

That I'itt.-bur- g woman who
wrested a pistol from a would-b- e

robber, handed him a dollar
and kicked him out of the house,
is all wool and a yard wide.

Congress adjourned for the
term on .Monday and will meet
again in December,unlesssooner
convened in extraordinary ses-

sion by the President.

An Italian astronomerpredicts
the end of the world soonby be-

ing swe.ptout of existence by the
tail of a comet. We are not los-

ing any sleepover the matter.

The railroadshave madetheir
fight and lost. The supreme
court of the state has sustained
theconstitutionalityof both the
intangibleassettax law and the
grossincometax law, which will
adda considerablesum to the
state'srevenuesannually.

A news item states that the
cotton experts of the agricul-
tural departmenthave perfected
a machine for cleaning cotton
seed ofthe furze left on them in
ginning that will savethecotton
plantersmillions of dollars every
year.

A bill providing a stamp tax
on deeds, mortgages, etc., of
twenty-fiv- e cents and up accord-
ing to amount inuolved, has
been introduced in the legisla-
ture. We believe such a law
would be vexatious and a hin-

drance to businessand that it
should not pass.

The Stateof Nevadahas made
it a crime for any legislator or
Stateofficial to ride on a rail-
road passor to accepta reduced
rate of fare. Hut the Arizona
law doesnot attemptto prohibit
newspapersfrom accepting rail-
road rides, cord-woo- d, coon
skins or 'posstm tracks for their
advertising space.

A hotel company in San Anto-
nio whose property adjoins the
Alamo is endeavoring to secure
theright to tearaway a partof
thathistoric structureand con- -

vert thegrounds into a park
for selfish reasons,of course, as
an attraction to their hotel. It
should not bo done, nor do we
believe that the people of Texas
will suffer tho sacredstructureto
be tampered with in the least,
save to protectand preserve it.

Whllo wo of tho United States
are fighting tho trust octopus,

racetrack gambling,speculating
in futures and railroad frenzied
finance, the Mexicans hnvestart-e-d

a little reform of their own
againstbull fights. The move-
ment was inauguratedby a mass
meeting in the City of Mexico,
and now the petition signing
stageof the agitation has reach-
ed the rural districts. That a
Mexican could conceive of the
ideaof abolishidg bull fighting
marks nn advance in the civili-

zation of thesonsof Montezuma.

The public pays the bills. Re-

cently the Hasten) railroads in-

creased the wages of their em
ploye.-- ten per cent, and were
laudedfor the act, but now they
are talking of raising freight
ratesin order to recoup them-
selves for the extra expense.
The public pays the freight. Re
cently also .lolin 1). Rockefeller
announceda gift of $:$:,000,000
to educational institution.--. Fol-

lowing in a few days, anadvance
of half a cent a gallon on the
price of coal oil was announced.
The public pays for the coal oil
and makesgood the nrinifieent
donation.

The anti-fre-e pa law enacted
by the pre.-e-nt legi-latu- re pro-
hibits newspaper.-- from exchang-
ing advertising for transporta-
tion on the railroads. Many
lawyer.-- believesuch provi-io- n is
unconstitutional because it in-

terferes with the riirht of con-

tract. It wa.-- a violent distor-
tion of tact for the legislatureto
treat tran-portat-i- on acquired
on adverti-in- g contract.-- as free
pa.-.-e-.-. It has been the case
with the Fitm. I'iti:s-,an-d it is so
of most liewspapers.thattheydo
not u.--e half the transportation
they pay for in advertising. For
that reasonthe Fai:i; I'm:sshas
donecomparatively little of it
it has had better use for it-spa-ce,

hencefor itself it does not
carea flip for this law, but it
feels a little diagramed at the
fact that a majority of theTexas
legislature was animated by a
spirit of revenge and a desire to
"get even" with the newspapers
becausethey have advocated a
law againstfree passesto such
an extent that it createda pub-
lic sentiment which forced the
passageof such a law. And a
majority of the papers opposed
and defeated the constitutional
amendment submitted by a
former legislature which, in ef-

fect, proposedto trade an anti-fre-e

passlaw for increased legis-
lative pay. This paper did no
object to increasing tho pay of
the legislators but it did object
to thatsort of trading.

REGIMENTAL MEETING.

The 2nd Regiment,5th
Brigade,UnitedCon--
federathVeterans.

By virtue of authority vested
in me under the Constitution
and By-la- adopted by the 2nd
regiment,nth Brigadeof United
ConfederateVeterans,composed
of the r. C. V. Camps of Jones,
Fisher, Scurry, Kent, Dickens,
Stonewall, King, Knox and Has-
kell counties, I hereby call a
meetingof the 2nd Regiment to
takeplaco at tho City of Stam-
ford in the City Hall on Thurs-
day the 21stday of March at 8
J. M.

The Camps composing the
Regimentare hereby inFtructed
to send two delegatesand two
alternateswith power to act on
any business which may come
before tho Regiment. Also to
decide whetheror not a reunion
of the Regimentwill bo held, and
to make selection and appofnt-men-t

of thedifferent committees,
thereby being enabled to work
in hnrmony for tho best interest
of the organization.
Aaion Wood, Col. 2ndRegiment,

5th Brigade
A. II. Buie, Ajt. 2nd liegiment,

5th Brigade.

Our Austin correspondent is
giving the most interesting ac-
count of legislative proceedings
to bo found outside tho big daily
newspapers.

Til JJ FllKE J'JtliSS DID IT.

Mr. ,1. L. Sandford, who came
from Alabama last November
and located a few miles east of
Haskell, called at our office
Thursday and subscribed for
thrge copies of the Fm:i: 1'ucss
to be sent for a year to friends
in Alabama. Mr. Sandford re-mar-

' that it was reading the
Funic Piiksh that brought him
from Alabama to Ilaskellcouaty
and ho thought it would bring
some of his friends. He alsosays
that he has found thatthe paper
did not in its writeups and va-

rious articles about the advant-
agesof this country, exaggerate
or overstatethefacts. The Finn:
Pm:ss is proud of such aa in-

dorsement from one whom its
efforts have influenced to come
among us and sharethe country
with us. In fact, our effort has
been to presentfacts instead of
to paint fancy pen pictures, de-

siring to benefit both the coun-
try and thosewho were invited
to come to it and assist in the
development of its latent re-

sources.

TO WW'S 11EST nil END.

The be- -t friend a town can
possibly have is a man who
builds sidewalks and plants
shadetrees. The world at large
may never hearof him, but he
has madea splendid monument
to himself. Terrell Tran.-crip-t.

The world will hear from him.
There wasnever a beautifulhome
with pretty shadetreesand flow-
ers that did no attractattention.
and. attractingit. excited com-
ment on the good taste and re
finement ofthe person who own-
ed it. Dallas News.

It is a fact that the man who
builds sidewalks, plants shade
trees or does anv otherthing for
the external embellishment of
his home confers a benefit upon
the town as well.

The Baptist Standard says:
"Young people, full of 'energy,
want to go where there is some-
thing going on. They do not
like graveyards,or graveyard
movements. Sunday-schoo-l of-

ficers might remember this and
makethings lively."

All of which is very true. And
it may be added that parents
and philanthrophists who are
disposedto keep young people
away from dances,skating rinks
and places of "giddy revelry"
can find food for thought in the
Standard'ssuggestion. It is a
law of Nature that the young
seekamusementand fun and the
associationof the sexes just as
much as it is that water shall
run down the stream, and to
dam up either to excess will
causean overflow in wrong di-

rections. Thereforeft is the du-
ty of the elder and experienced,
and it should be their aim and
desire, to provide proper means
of amusementand recreation for
the young where they may meet
on safeground and satisfy their
natural desires for social inter-
course. Such a schemeproperly
worked out in any community
will tend largely to its better-
ment morally and religiously.

Always Keeps Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy In His House.

"We would not be 'without Cham-
berlain's Cough Kennedy. It Is kept
on haiui continually lu our homo,"
Hays W. W. Keurney, editor of the
Independent, Lowry City, Mo. That
Is Just whatevery family should do.
When kept at hand for Instant U9e, a
cold may he checked at tho outset
and cured in much losa time than
after It has become settled In the sys-
tem. This remedy Is also without a
peer for croup in children, and will
prevent the attack whou given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
evenalter the croupy cough appears,
which can only be done when the
remedy Is keptat hand. For sale by
Terrells drug store.

.

District Attorney Hobaou mot
SheriffPark at Rarnnv Wmlnnudnu
and Instituteda firo inquest aa to tho
origin of tho lire ut (hat place a few
weeks ago. MherlfT Park filed a com-
plaint against Kujreuo Hail und ho
was placed uudor boud to appeurand
stand an oxumlulng trial ut Caruoy
uoxt Monday, 12th Instant.

PLHNTeRS
The season for the use of planters is ap-

proachingand the time is here for farmers to
determinewhat makeof this important imple-
mentthey will use.

We havetwo candidatesfor your considera-
tion, to-wi- t:

Mr. Bill Planters.JohnDeerePlanters
Thesestandat the headof the list for
convenience of adjustment and the
scopeof the work they will do.

Come and investigate their good points.

CASON.COX&CO
HKSKELL,

WHY KIDNEY DISEASE

IS DANGEROUS.

Neglect of the First Warning Symp-

toms is the Prine Cause of so
Many Deaths from the Dreaded

Brlght's Disease.

It Is Easily CurableIn theEarlyStages.

Kidney diseasesarc so destructive to
humanlife becausethey do not manifest
alarming symptomsuntil the constitu-
tion is oeriously weakened and the
strength exhausted. Then, too often,
the remediesemployed by many physi-
ciansareof indifferentor doubtfulvalue,
and the patient rapidly sinks under the
disease. The wisest courseis to apply a
reliable kidney and liver remedyon the
first appearanceof the symptoms. A
little uneasinessin the smallof the back,
digestive troubles, bowel irregularities
and disorder in the urinary organsare
mattersof small moment in the estima-
tion of strongmen andwomen, yet they
have a serious meaning. They show
clearly that the kidneys are suffering
and need help, which must be forth
coming at once to preventserious, per-
haps fatal consequences.A few doses
of Prickly Ash Bittersat this time would
prove of incalculable value in restoring
the weakened organs to health. An
investment of one dollar in a bottle of
Prickly Ash Bitters when the diseaseis
yet in the early stagewill savehundreds
of dollars in doctor's bills, besidesthe
suffering that would surelyfollowshouhl
the diseasebeallowed to fastenitself in
the body. The excellentcurativepower
of Prickly Ash Bitters is not confined to
the first stagesof kidney disease. It is
equally efficacious in severe or chronic
cases, Physicianshaveused it as a last
resort, in cases that defied their best
efforts, with the most brilliant results,
and it hasshown its superiority over the
many kidney cures, now being
loudly advertised, in instances

Accept no substitute. Insist on having
the genuine 1'ricUy Ash Hitters with thelarge figure a in red on the trout laliel.

Sold at Drug Stores, $1.00 per bottla.

Mr. A. Cbanoyof Wild Horso prai-
rie was lu tho city Moniluy and told
the roporter that the farmers lu his
section were pretty well up with
tholr work aud preparations for
planting tho new crop. Ho says there
is uot much wheat on the prairie this
year but a protty good acreage in
oats.

Wo have lu stock a ulce Hue of
screen doors.
10-- Haskell Lumber Co.

Mr. Ross Maloney of Commerce.
Texas, who formorly resided hero
with his parents for anumberof years,
nameIn Tuesday,

Messrs. Johnson & Davis, agents,
havo sold Dr. Pratt's residence in tho
north side of town to Mr. 1 J. C. Mel-to- n

and Dr. Pratt aud family will
leave Haskell.

Wo havo a full Jlno of planeaud or.
namoutalscreen doors.
10-- Haskell Lumber Co.

TEXKS.

HOKOKX0-0- -

SEEDS
FOR YOURon r d e n

IN BULK
AND IN

PHCKeTS
We are handling the Plant Co's. garden seeds,
which arethe recognized standardof quality. We

have the lending varieties by the half pint, pint
and qunrt.

Haskell RacketStore.

OOOOKHHOOHOO00H0Hl

Yoti VITili SaveJXLoxi&y
ISy making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto the

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of SnuAugustine, Texas.

Use short lengthsaslengths from 10ft up takesan advance ofr0c every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want and what you want it for, also grado of same. Wo sellto any one who has the cash. Rof: First National Bank,

San Augustine.
W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY.

Mr. A. J. Cilnsgow of Munday, who
was lu Haskell Wednesday,said that
tho cotton seed oil mill at Munday
wasabout completodand would begin
crushing eoodat once. Ho also in-

formed us that work had commenced
on u $14,000 school bulldiug.

Bee us for cedar posts.
10-- Haskell Lumber Co.

.
Mr. and Mr). Jon IOIbMo wim i.n,.n

been visiting relatives In Haskelland prolonged their stay for tho beno--U

,.,th5,r lltt,e dttuguter'a health,
left Monday for their home at Wills
Point. 3"helr daughterwas much

hi health.
Nice, smoothcedar posts for yard

fences.
10-2- t Haskell Lumber Co.

Mr. Wm. Oglesby roturnod a few
days ago from a trip to Tampico,
Moxlco. Ho says the weather t!mr
and in Southwoat Texas was warm
aud qulto dry, and at Tamnlno nn.i
otherplacesan opldomlo ol la grippe
seemed to bo prevailing, notwith-
standingtho warm, dry weather.

Mr. R. I. Draper died on tho morn-
ing of the 1st lust, at the homeof his
brother J. C. Drapor In tho Tinker-to-n

community. The deceasedwas'
also a brother of Mr. W. F. Draper.

It will uot cost you a cout to try
Chamberlaln'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets, aud thoy are excellent for
Btomaoh troubles aud constipation.
Uot ft free samnlo ut Termi! ....-- .

storo. .
s

Mr. It. L. Iteevesaud wife of Mun-
day visited In Haskell the first or tho
weok. Mr. Reeves spok. In very
complimentary aud encouragingterms of our town and was particular-
ly well impressed with tho oubaUn.
tlaloharaoterof the many Improvo-mont- s

made and being made. Healsosaid that his town was Improv-lu-g
rapidly and many uew comer,weresettling In the Munday country.

A,.H' TftuUy who URS "viflltlng h8 daughter, Mrs. S. WBcott left this week for hi. home
Woodard, O, T, '
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EMBROIDERIES LACES INSERTIONS

Spring promises to be early and in a short timeevery one will be wearing lighter materials. We anticipated an
early spring and bought heavily of Laces and Embroideriesand are ableto show the mostexquisite patternsin Haskell.
Our stock of Embroideriesis one that we can be justly proud of and we have a wide variety for your choosing.

Many new and dainty patternswill be worn this seasonand early purchasersare sureto be pleased,while those com-

ing later may not have the variety of patterns to choosefrom. We havebeenvery fortunate in securingour line, one
that will not be seenin .smaller stores. Justcome and take a look at this stock. Irish Point, Batiste, Baby Irish,
Oriental Medallions, Swiss Allovers and fine qualities of Point GASE and Baby Irish, also an endlessline of Hamburg
and Nainsook at any price from 3c to 3.50 per yard.

The fit and of dependslargely the corset. Our The F. P.style a new gown upon proper very popular make, - - - --

will arrive next week. Our corsetsare properly madeallbones and side steels being double, therefore,are very dur-

able, comfortable, effective and healthful. All popular short hip models,straight front, lace and ribbon trimmed, also
large hip and high busteffects,with a full line of batiste girdles for summer will be shown.

Distinctive Styles in "CHICK"
SPRING MILLINERY

We will show a charmingcollection ofEarly Spring Millinery of rare beautyand style. The designsare extremely
varied this seasonand a becomingmode will be found for every type of face.

EM S T B R
comesearly this year a fact that we have made preparationsfor and your order will be taken careof in ample time.

AlexanderMercantile Company
THE BIG STORE

HHfWfHfMKf

POSITIONS GUARANTEED

Positions guaranteed,is the bead
Hue used in the advertisementsof
some schoolswho are endeavoring m

securepatronageou this point alon
but we would recommend to our
youujr friends that they select a
Bcbool that offers something besides
merely guaranteeinga position, if
you ilulsb a certain coursounder cer-tal-u

conditions, etc. etc., oue that
guaranteesto give you the most thor-
ough practical modern course to be
bad and iu the least possible tlmo,
and oue that will duplicate, if asked
to, theguarautycontract of any com-

mercial school, aftor they have jex-plaiu-ed

its coutents to the prospec-

tive student. Beloot a school that
usesas its headlines THOROUGH
PRACTICAL coursesat a reasonable
expense,aud in theshortesttime pos-

sible, such as the Tyler Commercial
College of Tyler, Texas, wuioh has In
the shortBnaco of sevenyoars grown
to be oueof the largest commercial
schoolsiu the U. B.

KE1IATKS AND DISCOUNTS

are sometimesoffered by schools that
nave not sufficient merit in their
coursesto draw patronage otherwise.
The Tyler Commercial College will,
through their modern methods aud
the famousByruesystems,save you
in the way or time and board more
than thrlbble the discount alio wad
by any of these schools, and If you
doubt their doing this, you may pay
them the same amount of cash you
would haveto pay the juTerior school,
give them a note for the discount,
payable only wbeu they bavq demon-
stratedto you that their courses are
far cheaperat the regular rate than
that of theotherschoolsat big dis-

count.
For facts aud figures, write your

nameaudaddress below, and mail
then this ad.

NAME

ADDRESS
-- -

Mr. E. H. Green of the southwest
partof thecounty was In town Satur-
day doing sometrading and vlsitlug
bit sod who resides here.

Mr. R. II. Bprowls hasbeenat Rule
durlBg the past week, taking the
plaeeof Mr. Ed Ellis in Alexander
Mercantile Co's. store duriug the ab
hmsof Mr. Ellis, who la attending
the I, O. 0. F. Grand lodge at Ban
Aatonloas a delegate from the Rule
lodge.'

THE SAYI.KS NEIGHBORHOOD.

A Newsy from Our

To Tiik FncePhess:
As no oneever writes trorn our com-

munity I thought I'd just send in a
few. dote.

Farmers arerapidly preparing their
laud for anothercrop and would be iu
Hue spirits if we hail a good rain.
Peopleof this uoigbborhood aregrub-
bing aud putting new laud in culti-
vation all the time. We have a Hue
community here, aud seems like a
great many are realizing that faot,
asso many of theEastern people are

in. We areglad to have them
with us, aud Invite more of them,

Mr. Pilau of East Texas Is one of
our citizens now, hasjust finished up
their uioe resideuce. We are glad to
have them with us and wish them
good luck and prosperity.

Health of our people is good, ex-

cepting Mrs. Colemanwho has,and Is,
very low with pueumoula.

Messrs. Fouts, Guiu and lackey
have their phone line completed.

We hope to have a rural mail route
soon, which will be very beneficial to
the people.

Mrs. J. H. Short aud daughter
from aboveHaskell were visiting in
our community Saturday aud Sun-

day.
Rev. Beaver filled bis regular ap-

pointmenthere Suuday.
John Fouts made a flying trip to

Rule to-da-y think he bad company,
too,

Our literary society Is progressing
nicely and we hopait will continue so.

Miss Tennie Hardeman of East
Texas Is hereon a visit to homefolks.

And now, for fear of that dreadful
wasteBasket, guessI'd betterring off.
Three cheers for the Free Pmbbs
best paper in West Texas.

Yours truly,
Girmn Hi.uk.

Sayles, March B, '07.

Mr. A. W. Bonu of Sagtrlou was
iu HaskellTuesday aud reported the
real estatemarketactive in that sec-

tion.

Mr. L. F. Burrls of Sagertou was In
thecoll 11 ty capitalTuesday.

Mr. J. E, Hubbardwas dolug busi-
nessIn the olty Tuesday.

JuniorEndeavor.

Loader Jessio Martin.
Subject A Psalmof Praise.
Song.
Bible Lessou,read by leader.
Prayer by Superintendent.
Bible references,read by members.
Explanationof lesson, by .Superin-

tendent.
Lord's Prayer in concert.
Lessonstory Allie Hamilton.
Soug.
Roll Call.
Song.

m
on Mill, Light nnd Water Plant at

Rnle.

Judge H. G. McConuell made u
businesstrip to Rule Mouduy, where
bis legal services were required iu
theorginizatiou of the Rulo Cotton
Oil Co., the charter for which he
drew.

The incorporators of the company
areJ. L. Joues,Geo. S. Liuk, J. W.
Kelley, S. M. Davis nnd W. A. Ear-
nest, and theauthorized capitalstock
is 150,000. The charter iuoludes in
Its purposesthe ereotiou aud opera-
tion of a cottou seedoil mill, a oottou
gin, mauufacture of ice, electric light,
heatand motor power and a water

'works system.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Leader Fred C. Meudeok.
Subject Life throughChrist.
Opening Song 143.
ScriptureLesson John X:10-28-.

Prayer.
Song 3S3.

ResponsiveReading, PsalmsXXIII
XXIV, XXV.

Readlug of Topics by Leaguers.
Solo: Seleoted.
ScripturalQuotations.
Reoepeptlouof New Members.

oug.
l nediollon.

IUNIOR LEAGUE

Lftader May Cbambllss.
Subject, Phil. IV:8.rBong.
Psalm for responilve reading, XIX.
prayer.
Song.
Recitation FraukieAlexauder.
Membersrespond to roll call with

scriptureverses.
Bong.
LeagueBenediction. 4

K

Three Jubilees.
An instance of the remarkable fer-

tility or the rural population in cer-
tain parts of Germany is furnished by
a woman named Mlmcl, aged 69, an
Inmate of the workhouseat Pitschen,
who has Just become a grandmother
for the fiftieth time. She had done
well for her country, and It Is not ex-

plained why nono of hor numerous
progeny are providing for her In her
old age. The heroof a good jubilee of '

Another sort Is one Adolph Grone, C4

a laborer, no home, who has been sen-

tencedat Hanover for the fiftieth time
to three months' imprisonment for
willfully damaging property. Grone
seemeddisappointedat the leniency
of the sentence,and said that ho
wanted to be comfortably lodged In

jail during the cold winter months.
Frauleln Wokurka has celebratedher
diamond jubilee as member of the
chorus of the Dresden opera house.
The popular old lady, who is 67. Is

still In robust health and was made
the recipient of many mark$ of
eympathy and esteem from her col-

leagues.

Names Rooms After Flowers.
One woman who has built a country

homeon a most elaborateplan has In-

troduced many novel Ideas In Its ar-

rangementand furnishings. She Is go-

ing to name every guest chamber
aftera flower, and is carrying out that
Idea to the smallest detail. Thus the
walls of the violet room, which Is

perhapsthe prettiest room of all, are
covered with French tapestry In the
design of which violets predominate.
The drapery on the dressing table is
of muslin and lace tied with bunches
of violets, and mauve ribbon is chosen
to tie the hangingsof the bed as well
as the curtains. Even a mammoth
bottle of violet perfume Is not forgot-

ten.

Named frem Holy Writ.
Col. Douglas Beverly visited the old

Virginia plantation recently, and meet-

ing mammy, askedit she had not mar-

ried and become the mother of chil-

dren.
"Lor bress yoh, yas, Marse Co-

lonel!" Bhe replied, "l's got to' ob de
likelies' chllluns yo' ebber seed; an'
we's gib 'em all seed Gospel names,
too, Marse Colonel. De fus oae we
called Saint Peter. Da naix dat a
girl she's Juda Scarlot De nalx is
Pasker Lamb. An' de las', Marse Col-

onel, wo jes named fo' you Chesa-
peake n' Ohio." The Sunday

Ub to Him.
Close I don't like that suit you are

wearing. i

Mrs. Close Neither do 1, but It was
itkt heat I could get with the nosey
you gavo ao, Detroit Free PreM,

PROPER FOOD ANDEXERCISE.

Nature of Occupation Should Be Guide
to the Diet.

A nice point of diet Insistedupon by
a medical writer In Health Culture Is

that If It Is properly propoi tinned to a
sedentary life, lack of exerciso will
not bo felt. There is no absoluteneed
of the long walk, the dumbbell or In-

dian club, unless it has been pieceded
by an excessivemeal. Exercise Is a
good and necessarything, but always
In relation to what and how much ono
has been eating. ".Many a man," says
Sir Henry Thompson, "mlRht safely
pursue a sedentary career, taking
only a small amount of exeiclse, and
yet maintain an excellent standard of
health, If only he weio careful that the
Intake In the form of diet conespond-e-

with the expenditure which his oc-

cupations, mental and physical, de-

manded. Let him by all meansenjoy
his pastime and profit by It, to rest
hid mind and augment his natural
forces, but not for the mere purpose
of neutralizing the evil effects of
habitual dlotetic wrongdoing."

In brief, If a man labois hard with
his hands he may safely eat a big
meal, and need not be over particular
what it consists of, hut If he Is inert,
he must look carefully to his diet
Baltimore Sun.

SECOND THOUGHT WON OUT.

First Idea Was Peace,but Spirit of
Old Adam Triumphed.

Edward Sweeney of Hast Kddlng-ton- ,

Mass., was a peaceable young
man, but he had no Intention to be
overridden. Ills good-nature- d appear-anc- o

sometimes caused would-b- e

smart fellows to trespass too far. One
such did so on one occasion, with dis-

astrous results to the smart roan. A
lady, a neighbor of Edward's under-
took to instil Into his mind the more
pacllc principles, such as turning the
other cheek,and taking amplethought
before striking his fellowman.

"You should alwajs think twice be-

fore striking, Edward," she said. "It
you had done so on this occasion,this
disgraceful fight would never have oc-

curred."
"But that's just what I did do, Mrs.

M ," replied Kdward, honestly. "First
I thought I wouldn't hit him, and then
I thought I would, and I did."

Mr. J. M. Perry of the northwest
partof thecounty was iu town Satur-
day. He said it was the first time be
hid beeu iu Haskell for several
mouths aud,being oneof the old set-
tlers, be waa surprised aud pleased
to seethe Biagultude of the change
and Improvement that bad taken
place In the town in that short time,

r r r r r vjv i
i

ADVANTAGES OF FALL. PLOWING.

Adds Half Bala to Yield of an Acre.

Mr. E. BIvIiib, a prominent farmer
of the north side, wuh in town Tues
day. Iu talking with our reporter
Mr. BiviuH said that farm work was
pretty well up aud that, notwith-- .

staudiug the surface of the grouud
was pretty Jry, the bottom moisture
wassuch thatoats were still growing
nicely.

Mr. Hiving is u tttronir M(j' scale of
the fall breakingaud preparation of
lane? in tills couutry. aud. iu suDnort
of hit ideason the snbjeet, instanced
tue tact mat from ton acres of laud
which he preparediu the fall of 1905
he gatheredlastyear 2200 nouuds of
seed cotton per acre, which is equiv
alent to u 500 lb. bale and 233 lbs. of
lint nearly a bale and u half Der
acre while the yield from land not
fall plowed run muoh lower, but was
a good average with the country.
Mr. Bivins favored ub winh arenewal
of his subscription to the Fkek
Press,sayiugthey couldn't do with
out it.

Hll

Mr. H. G. Ashley, oue of the sub-
stantial farmers ou Wild Horse prai-
rie, was in lown Saturday. He told
us that many of the farmers had a
large portion of tbejr land broken
and ready for plauting. He said
therewasa considerable acreage iu
oats hut uot muoh whear was sown
last fall. He said that he, however,
had fifty aorea In wheat that bad
madea fine growth and was looking
well then, but that be purposed run-
ninga harrow over it If it did not
rain in a few days, as be thought
that would bold the moisture and
keep it growing for some time.

Last Monday waa tho first Mae-da-y
in March trading day la Has-kejl-an- d

by sine o'clock the towa
began to All np with people, and by
noon the feseearoundour largeasur
yard wu llasd with tssuus nd ve-
hicle mad there were horses and
mule of all degree that had been
brought is fer trading purposes. A
good'many trades''and salsa war
madeandIt was a pretty goad day
for the sarakaats. Taa paapla bava
foand this trading day ejislta a ee

to taeai. a It aflaedata .
BortfmKir te saaat asaaj buyers aor
BMMra aadta wnkinw i v. 3
4asatsalt takparaeasJatatfcaM

Ziijmm& tyjf.
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SILK JUMPER SUITS

Our first shipment of Silk .lumper Suits -- is" here. If
you haven'tseenthemyet and nppreciato seeing beauti-
ful clothesit will be time well spent to come down and
give them a look. They are madeof beautiful silks and
accordingto the latestfashionstyles. In fact thesosuits
will be the stylish dressesof the seasonand the lady who
wears one of them will be among the Elect.

Pricesrange from $12.50 to 20.00

SKIRTS
Every seasonbrings newer and prettier things,.especi-

ally is this so with our new spring skirts. The first ship-
ment is already here and the others will arrive in due
time. They are the prettiestselectionswe haveover had
and we believe they will be the prettiestyou will see this
season. They are the kind that combine service with
style and they offer many good selections. Hut remember
that the early buyer carries off the prettiest goods. So
you had betterbe among the early buyers this spring for
already they are beingpicked over.

Prices range from .$;$.() to 10.00

Lace Curtains
If you intend buying New Lace Curtains this spring

you surelycan not afford to miss seeing ours. We have
alwayscarried a complete assortmentof Lace Curtains
but this spring we are especially strong along this line.
Our stock is larger and the patternsprettier than hereto-
fore. We will appreciateshowingthemto you atany time.

Prices range per pair from 7."c to ?.". 00

HUNT&GRISSOM
THE STOKE WITH THE GOODS

MStiWfflB8fflBWMMmBBMWM8m

Locals and Personals

Paint tit cost, Collier-Audru- ss We.
Take your Jewelry to Craig, the

Jeweler, for repairs.

Corn, Oata,Chops, Hay and MoAl-est- er

Coal at Melton A Crews. 4t

See Johnson & Davis for choice
farm land they'll interestyou.

Mr. W. S. Fonts was among the
town folks Thursday.

Mr. R. A. Lackey was in town
'Thursday.

Mr. Lee Piersonwas on the streets
Thursday.

Johusonaud Davis have some bar-

gain in real estate. tf
Corn, Oats, Chops,Hay aud MoAj-st- er

Coal at Melton & Crews. 4t

We keep a largo assortmentof toil-- t
soaps. FrenchBros.

Mr, B. W. Gay of Stamford was iu
.our city Thursday. r

Mr. J. W. Hesterhasmoved out to
his farm two miles north of town.
-- Mrs. Butberlin spent several days
in Rule this week visiting her sister,
Mas. Ed Ellis.

Mr. M. M. Roberts, who now owns
the KlIHngsworth farm, was doing
businessIn town Thursday.

Mr. B. F. Yatos of the south side
was doing business iu town Thurs-
day.

Mr. M. H. Guiuu of the southwest
part of the county had business In
Haskoll Thursday.

If you areauxious to sell we have a
buyer.
10-- tf WestToxasDevelopment Co.

Mies Ruby Davis went to Mineral
Wells theearly part of the week In
order to bewith her sister, Mrs. 'J. F.
Vernon, who is therefor her health.

Paints are not ofteu sold at cost,
but that Is the way Collier-Audru- ss

Co. Is polling them.

Lost A ladles bathing suit, be-

tween Haskell aud Rule. Finder
pleaseleave at Fbke Puehsoffice.

Ourabstractbooks are
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Plant'sgarden seedsarethe stand-

ard of quality. You get them at the
Raoket Store In bulk or in packets.

Bring your prescriptions to Frenoh
Bros,, nothing but pure aud fresh
drugs used.

I have cotton seedmeal for sale at
thegin' F. T. Sanders, tf

When you waut to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for 8immona' Wagouette,

Mr. C. 8. Snow has. shipped ono
lousaud dozeneggs from this placo
the last teu days,

small satchel con-
taining baby rings. Finder please
leave Craig, Jeweler

reward.
Hurrls "Upper Crust" Hour

Robertson Haskell,
made Northwestern
wheat, which selected pur-
chased speoial agents
Burrls Milling Worth,
Kfxai'.

good brush
Frenoh Bros, place

"Girl Blue" gives newsy
letter Sayles neighborhood

week promises

Pogue, several years
citizens Haskell, re-

sides plains,
Thursday east,

horn?. remarked rldlug
Haskell rather

novell sensation timer.
keep cigars

town. French Bros.

house paiut,
paints Collier-Audru- ss

ought intorest

Take advantage clubbing
Worth Semi-Week- ly

Record Fkee Pbkss
$1.75.

stomach, fullness eating,
flatulence caused lmperfoot
digestion. Prickly Blttors cor-
rects disorder once, drives
badly digested tones
stomach, bowels. Ter-
rell, specialagent.

plantiug
golug buyers.
lands quick sales.

WestTexas Development

shade
along sidewalk sides
residence protected them

cattle. likewise.

Herald cylinder
press newspaper work, which

greatly facilitate publication.

Stephens northwest
county down

Moudayaud market horse.
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Pbkss anotheryear.

tape measure, lib-
eral reward finder deliver

Scott.

Franklin favored
FkeePress subscription.

Nothing thoroughly removesdis-
easegerms system Prick-
ly Bitters. gives
uotlou torpid liver, strengthens

assists kiduoys properly
oleanse blood, gives
stomach, purifies bowels,
promotes good appetite, vigor
oheerfuluess. Terrell, speoial
agents,
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Wo arc still in tho Loin business,
uofiio to neeuh and let us figure on
your loan; long tlmu and easy puy-mont- s,

can also liamllo somegilt-edg- e

land notoa. Wo do our own Inspect-
ing. West Texas Duvolnptnout Co.,
north side of public squaro.

Tho promotersof tbo Highland ad-

dition seem to bo making pretty good
progress. Already four residences
liavo beon built in their additionand
threemore uro in coursoof erection.

We still liavc plenty of money
to lonn at 8 percenton land and
to buy Vendor'sLien notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Soo our lino of tooth brushos.
French Htob.

Miss Eva Guthrie of the eastern
part of tho county spent the week In
town visiting wlte Miss Anulo Ellis.

Mrs J. H. Wllkoraon of Swootwater
Is visiting her uunt, Mrs. J. N. Ellis,
at this place.

Bargains! Go to Foster & Neul's
bargain counter for anythiug fiom 5
cts. toa dollar. Bargains!

If you want u choice three acre
building lot In southeastpart of Has-
koll, seeme for price and terms on
out lot No. 30, B. & R. addition.
3t S. W. Scott.

Wo keep a tileo Hue of post cards.
FrenchBros.

Mr. H. M. Stanleyof Quauah, State
cattle Inspector, has establishedhis
hoadquartersat Haskell.

JudgeH. It. Jones,J. W. Meadors,
E. F. Springer aud Warren Fitzgerald
attendedthe annual meeting of the
Odd Fellows' Grand lodge In sessioti
at San Antonio this woek.

Bloating after eating, indigestion,
flatulence or wator brash, may be
quickly corrected through the use of
Prickly Ash Bitters. It strengthens
digestion, cleanses audregulates tbo
bowols. C. E. Terrell, special agent.

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching. Purebrod, 13 for $1.00.

Juo. Loo, Rule, Texas.

Everything new and to at
French Bros.

Take your jewolry to Craig, the
joweler, for repairs.

Contractor Deuuington started tho
work Thursdayou a residencefer Dr..
J.D.Smith near theMethodistchurch.

We learned from contractor Deu-
uington Thursdaythat he had com-
pleted a neat four-roo- m cottage for
Mr. J. B. Baker in the Baker aud
Plnkerton addition ou the north side.

Evers, the new harness m&u at
Ha8kell,hasthe largeststock of horse
collars in the couuty.

Garden seed in bulk, large stock
and assortment,at RacketStore.

Mr. E. 8. Trammel of the Jud com-
munity, who lately moved to this
couuty from Comanche county, was
iu town Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Poseycamedown Satur-
day from Munday audspenta day or
so with Haskell friends.

Mrs. R. E. Sberrlll attended the
stateassemblyof the Rebekah lodge
at Han Antonio this week, as a dele-
gatefrom theHaskellRebekahlodge,
No. 250.

"When a personcalls for the best
cougb medicine I always recommend
Harts' Honey and Horehound, it
gives universal satisfaction for the
cure of coughs,coldsand croup. It Is
my best seller," writes Chas. E. Ed-
wards,Linden, Wis. 25o, 50o and $1
bottles sold at Terrellsdrug store.

Mr. W. H. Smith of the Rule com-
munity was in Monday and went on
our subscriptionlist.

Mr. J, R. Johnson,ou old subscriber
to theFreePresswas doing busi-
nessIn tho capitalcity Saturdayand
had his addressohangod to Rule.

Mr. W. J. Clay of Erath county,
formerly State Commissionerof In-
surance,was lu Haskoll Monday.

Mr. T. A. Grove of tho northwest
part of the county wasdoing business
in Haskell Monday.

Mr. J. . Atchisou of Comanche is
visiting his sous in this county.

Mr. J. W. Colllus made a business
trip to Sweetwatertho early part of
the week.

Mr. W. B. Roberts was amouir the
orowd In town Monday.

SlngleComb White Leghorn settlug
eggs,$1 for 15. Seeme 10 miles N,
of Haskell, or write

10-4- t Mrs. Ella Pearoy, Haskell.
Mr. G. C. Calloway was In the olty

Monday.

Mr. C. H. Merchant was among the
tradersMonday.

In a conversation with Mr. David
Garnler iu town Monday, ho said
that he planted88 acreslu cotton last
yearaud failed to get more than half
a standbut bad gathered 53 bales.
whiob la remarkablygoodfor so poor
u stand.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Taylor of Ali
son who havebe.euvisiting with the
family of Mr. J. H. Comp huvo re
turned homo.
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A SCHWAB
GARMENT

"is one that is truly tailoredand meetsthe tasteof all good judges
of clothing. Schwabsuitsaremadefor

Service as Well as Style.
You needonly to try them to appreciatethem and be convinc-

ed of their merits. We ask no oneany odds in the clothing line,
as we bought everystyle that is fashionablefor this season,and

We StandBehind SchwabGarments.

Our entirespace will be filled with Spring
goodsin a few days, now arriving daily. We
areputting in the most complete and up-to-da- te

stock we have ever handled the latest
stylesand designsthroughthe store.

Comeandseefor yourself, for seeingis

S. L. ROBERTSON & CO.

HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVESTORE.
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For the next 30dayswe will close out our

$400.00 stockof paints at COST.

Paint Your House Cheap

Here is an unusualopportunity to paint your
housefor little money, as paints are rarely
sold atcost.

Our stockalso containsa full line of var-
nishes, stains, carriage, buggy and wagon'
paints.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO.
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"People like mystery mysticism.
Some uhltlme sunetstltlons are dying
out, but for each of them a ncvv one
comes sometimes two."

Dr. George 15. Vincent of the Un-
iversity of Chicago made this remark
Just after ho hud ilnlshed a talk to
students at manual training high
hchool, says the Kansas City Star.

The first I ever Knew of supersti-
tions," he said, "was when my father
broke a mirror at home. It worried
him, and I asked my mother why.

"'It's bad luck," she said.
"'Hud luck." 1 pondered. 'Why Is it

bad luck?' It was a mstery to me.
Hut I began learnii .1 Something about
these mysterious beliefs. 'It brings
bad luck to cut the cord on a pack-
age,' they told me. 'It should be un-

tied.' 'It's bad luck to put on the left
shoe firm,' nnd 'it's bad luck to get out
on the vviouk side of bc(t ' No one
knows why nil thee things bring evil,
but many persons believe they do.

"In the south so many superstitions
originate among the negroesthat the
are almost Innumerable. No one ex-

plains the reasons for their 'voodoos '

"Some superstitions are sensible
For Instance. It Is said bad luck will
come If one passesbeneath a ladder
Maybe It will. Maybe some persons
have been tacht valuable lessons In
passing beneath them. It Is uncom-
fortable to have a bucket of paint or
an axdroppedon one'shead Perhaps
this superstition originatedfrom some
one who underwent such an experi-
ence.

"The belief that If you pass a pin
without picking it up you will have
bad luck originated many years ago
Pins were costly then and children
were taught to pick them up and keep
them for their value. They formed
the habit, and it has been hnnded
down from generation to generation
until It has become a superstition.
Perhaps some children who did not
pick up phi3 had bad luck when they
got home bad luck administered bv
the parent, forcibly and quickly, and
wltlt stinging effect "

Dr. Vincent smiled when he spoke
of the number 1,1. So many persons
arc afraid of it he did not deem It
worthy of mention

Last week Dr. Vincent was lectur-
ing on the subject, "Superstition." He
declared that everyono had some par-
ticular superstition to which deference
was shown. An old woman who had
listened attentively aroseand declared
she had none

"None at all?" she was asked.
"None," she replied.
A gray.haired man sitting by her

side nudged her.
"How about them coffee grounds?"

he asked.
She blushed and took her seat. And

of course the audiencelaughed. .

Gounod's Old Guitar.
St. Cloud is about to do honor to

tho memory of Gounod. The Illustri-
ous composerat one time lived there,
and for years Inhabited a pretty villa
at Montretout, where he composed
the greater number of his master-piecas- .

During the Pranco-Prussla- n war the
German soldiers sacked the property
nnd burned down the house. Every
thing was destroyed with the excep-
tion of a guitar, which to-da-y Is to be
seen In the Opera museum. Thls gu-

itar Is precious to admirers of "Kaust"
and "Mlrellle" for more than one rea-
son, for It Is said that Ha chords re-

sounded to the composer's first musi-
cal conceptions. It bears In the cen-

ter, written by the master's hand, the
words: "Neml nprile. 1SG2."

It Is now proposedto erect a monu-
ment to Gounod, which will be sur-
mounted by a bronze reproduction of
J. 11. Carpeaux'sbust of the great

Cup Winning Stream.
In the New Britain city clerk's of-

fice is a sliver cup enclosedin a glass
case, say3 the Hartford Times. Tho
cup was won by Now Britain firemen
in a state parade and tournament in
New Haven 50 years ago. Tho event
which the firemen won was a stream
throwing contest. Fifty or moro of
tho husky fire laddies draggeda small
"tub," as It was called, through the
streetsof the Elm City, and tho crowd
on tho sidewalks laughed and Jeered
the firemen from tho Hardwaro City.

"Laugh. If you will, but ho laughs
bestwho laughs last," yelled back the
foreman In answer to a particularly
noisy party, and ho expectorated to-

baccoJuice,
In tho contest tho stream from the

"tub" was thrown skyward far In ex-

cess of other competing teams. Tho
.next day tho company returned to the
lioino city and were given a reception
in spite of thelirevalllng heavy rain-

fall. The foreman of tho company
spoke, and In his remarks said:

"This water fall Is tho water which
vas Bent up In Now Haven yester-
day."

Equally Matched.
Sirltor I cannot boast of wealth,

lmt I havo brains, sir, I havo brains.
Tho membersof my literary club will
oil you that you'd havo tho greatest

debaterin town for a son-in-la-

'rather And I can assure you, my

dear fellow, that you'd havo tho great-

est lecturer in tho town for a mother-in-law-.

Your request Is granted, and
Heaven help I mean bless you.

The Bureauof Census has published
a report presentingniortnlltv statistics
for the 1'nlted States for the lle cal
cudar years 1900 to IftiU.

As shown In the table, tuberculosis
of the lungs nnd pneumonia were b
far the lending causesof death The
greatest number of deaths from lung
trouble occur during the winter
months. Colds are so prolltlc of lung
trouble that they should not be neg-
lected. Persons with weak lungs
should be especiallycareful.

A noted authority on lung trouble
advises that as soon asa cold Is con-

tracted thefollowing simple treatment
should be given. The Ingredientscan
bo purchased from any prescription
druggist at small cost and easily pre-pate- d

In your own home It Is said to
be so effective that It will break up a
cold In twenty-fou- r hoursand cure any
cough that Is curable.

Take one-hal-f ounce Virgin Oil of
Pine (Pure), two ouncesof Glycerine
and eight ounces of good Whisky.
Shake well and take In teaspoonful
doses every four hours.

He sure that theVirgin Oil of Pino
(Puie) Is In tho original half-ounc- e

vials, which aie put up expressly for
drugcists to dispense. Kach vial Is se-

curely sealed In a round wooden c.is,
with engiavedwranper.with the name

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) guaran-
teed under the Pood and Druss Act,
June 30 l!)0fi, preparedonly by Loach
Chemical Co. Cincinnati. O. plainly
printed thoroon There nre manv rank
Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)
which are put out tinder various
names, such as Concentrated Oil of
Pine. Pino Balsam, etc Never accept
the. as a substitute for the Pure Vir-
gin Oil of Pine, as they will Inva-lab- lv

produce nausea and never effect tho
desired result

HEREDITY IS NOT ALL.

PhysiciansNow Believe Less In Trans-
mission of Disease.

Medical men are coming round to
the view that It Is the peisonal his-to-

that K of primary lnffiortance. or,
In other words, that a man'sown man-

ner of life, his record of health, and
his circumstances should be more
carefully consldeioj than the illnesses
that his ancestoisdied of Dr. Habag-Hat!-,

a medical examiner foi Insuiance
companies, who Is well known In the
professionwhich he adorns, and of
high repute In the north of England,
has devoted much thought to this
question of heredity from a life Insur-
ance point of view In his opinion It
Is not so much diseasethat is trans-
mitted from one generation to an-

other, but organization, or "human-
ity," as he exprof.ses it. Any member
of the human family may suffer from
any diseaseto which humanity Is sub-
ject, and when an individual so suffers
it is the causeof tho ailment that
must be Inquired into Exposure to
this or that set of conditions brings
varying results. If the body is exposed
to one set of conditions It will take
on sout; If to another, consumption;
if to a third, cancer, and so on.

Expect Contest Over Wilt.
A contest is expectedover the wil:

of Mrs Isabelle Beecher Hooker, sla-

ter of Henry Ward Beecher. Mrs.
Katherine Burton Powers of Brook-line-,

Mass, granddaughter of Mrs.
Hooker, Is expected to contest tho
will The bulk of the estate which Is
estimatedat about $70,000, Is given to
the son of Mrs Hooker, Dr. Edward
B. Hooker of Hartford Mis. John C.
Day of New Yotk. daughter of Mrs.
Hooker, receives nothing 'because,"
according to the 111, "hhe nnd her
daughter are so amply provided for
by tho estate of her late husband."

It Is said of home-mad- e trouble"
that they are very llko home-mad- e

clothes, they never fit well, and the
generally last longer than others.
Spurgeon.

COFFEE THRESHED HER.

15 Long Years.

"For over fifteon years." writes a
patient, hopeful little Ills, woman,
"while a coffee drinker, I suffered
from Spinal Irritation and Nervous
trouble, I wa3 treated by good physi-
cians, but did not get much relief.

"I never suspectedthat coffee might
be aggravating my condition. I was
downhearted and discouraged, but
prayed dally that I might Hnd some
thing to help me.

"Sovornl years ago whllo at a
frlond's house, I drank a cup of Post-u-

and thought I had never tasted
anything more delicious,

"From that time on I used Postum
instead of coffee, and soon began a
lmprovo In health, so that now I can
walk half a dozen blocksor moro with
ease, and do many other things that
I never thought I would bo ablo to
do again In this world.

"My appetite Is good, I sleep well,
nnd find life worth living, Indeed. A
lady of my acquaintancesaid sho dltl
not llko Postum, it wae so weak and
tnstoleps.

"I explained to her tho difference
when It Is made right boiled accord
Ing to directions. Sho was gmd to
know this bornuae coffoo did notagreo
with her Now her folks say they ex-

pect to use Postum the rest of their
lives" Name glvon by Postum Co.,
llattla Crook, Midi. Head the llttlo
book, "The Road to Wollvillo," in
pkca. "There's a reason."

The thousandsof women who suffer
backache,languor, urinary dlsoulers

and other kidney Ills,
will find comfort in
tho words of Mrs.
.lane Kurrell, of COG

Ocean Ave., Jersey
City, N J .who says-"- I

lelterute all I

have said before in
praiseof Doan's Kid-tu- n

Pills. 1 had
been having heavy

backachesnnd my genernl health was
affected when 1 begun using them. My
feet were swollen, my eyes puffed, nnd
dl7v spells were ftcquent. Kidney
action was irregular and the secre-
tions highly colored. To-day- , how-

ever, 1 am ii well woman, and I am
confident that Doan's Kidney Pills
have made me so, and are keeping
me well "

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Poster-Mllber- n Co, Huffalo. N. Y.

The Mugger's Attendants.
While clambeilng up 1 noticed w hat

looked like the hulk of a ship, about
400 ardh away, says a writer in the
London Field. It turned out to bo a
monster crocodile: it must, without
exaggeration,hae been 27 or 2S feet
long, and In Its close vicinity wore five
or six small muggers, looking like a
bodyguard. I was nfterward told by
an old Cawnpore resident that they
actunlly act as such, and give warn-In- g

of any approachingdanger to th.lr
overloid.

Sheimnn, Tcns, Julv 15. 1900.
H. F. D. S, Box 03.

J. L. Ward Medii'iiic Co.,
Iti Tc.a.

Gentlemen. Foi 12 month I suffered
nRnm with ftoue 111 the bladder, nnd was
compelled to tall in 11 doctoi at least
twuc a mulitli. but lie cuiild uilv give me
tcmpoiutv le'iet 1 lead of the gre.U
uii'iit ol Wiiid'- - Kidney 1'iIN. 1

two Iiom's, mill at'ter taking them
1 have tint even hud n nf the
old tioublt. I lieirtilv leeuiiiiiiend tlicm
to niiv one siifieiing fmm kiduc.v ami blad-dc- l

Double. Yum 4 trulv.
.1 I!. llOLCOMIS

P. ?. Send u vour druggists' name and
10 rents anil we will Mini u a
box of ud's luduev Pills The greatest
Kultiev l'einedv upon tho 11111 Kvt.

A guaranteedeuro ioi Kidne.v nnd Bl id-d-

double. Ibibetex. Weak and Aching
Back, Kliriimih-in- . Frequent Besiie to
pass Watei. lull inuinl 1011, Irnt.it ion or
I 'loci. it inn of the Bladder or Kidncv.
Removes Giavel or Mnne fmm the Bind-de- t

nld and guaiantced by'jour local
druggists.

J. L. WARD MKDICLVE CO..
Big Spungy, Tesas.

Inducementto Undertakers.
The following advert'sement ap-

peared in a paper of a jinall town in
Colorado:

"For Sale An old established,well
paying undertaker's establishment.
The city is in a very unhealthy loca-
tion, where tho mortality is very
great. There is only onedoctor in the
whole town. The deaths from fever
alone pay the expenses,and tho rest
Is clear profit. There Is no competi-
tion." Judge.

Proof of Merit.
The proof of the merits of a plaster

Is tho cures it effects, and tho volun-
tary testimonials of those who havo
used Allcock's Plasters during tho
past sixty years is unimpeachable
evldenco of their superiority and
should convince tho most skeptical.
Self-prais- e is no recommendation,but
certificates from those who havo used
them nro.

Allcock's aro tho original and gen-
uine porous plasters and havo never
been equaled by those who have
sought to trade upon their reputation
by making plasters with holes In
them. Avoid substitutesas you would
counterfeit money.

At a Disadvantage.
"The court fortune teller Is going to

resign," said one Kusslan official.
"Yes," answered the other: "he Is

nt a disadvantage. If ho predicts bad
news, ho comes into royal disfavor,
and It ho predicts good news, it
doesn'tcome true." WashingtonStar.

Ptti or Ohio. City or Toledo, I (j
Fiusi J. t ursir makei ottb that b It senior

ptrluer uf tbo tlnn of i .1. Linger & Co.. dAag
bu!ue'i la the City nt Tuleda, Cuuaty unJ buio
.fnrniaid. i'l tbst lil Arm will p.y tbo turn ot

(INK Ill'NlHiKIi DOLL USi for eacb and everr
cannt CTiitmi tbat caonutba curedby tbe uteut
Hall's Uitihku Cube.

ritV.SKJ,CIIES'F.V.
Swnrn to brrreme and ubicrllied In my pretenco,

tblt 01 Ii day ut UeiemOor, A. I).. ist.
, A. W. OLEASOS,
" NOTARTI'CIILIO.

lUil'a Cattrrb Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on tbe bluud and muuius aurUi.es ot tu.
system, bend for free.

F. J. CIIKNK V it CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by simrusuUt. 75c
Take flail's Family 1MIU for constipation.

Wages In Germany Advanced,
Wages In tho machine factories ol

Germany advancedlast year 10 to 15
per cent

Barry's Trlcopherous
Is a scientific hair food which removes
all dandruff nnd Irritation from tho
scalp, andstrengthenstho hair growth.

Minds of too many men are filled
with uselessknowledge.

For
Malarial
Poison

' mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmi

Many a man's Idea of hospitality Is
to bilng other men home and have his
wife cook for them.

You have missed t lie bot if Garfield
Tea, N'atliieV liixittivr. lias been ovei
looked, take it to legillatv the liver and
to overcome ion-li- p ition

According to statistics nine-tenth- s

of the men who commit suicide arc
man led Comment Is unnecessaty.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It ctnes painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nuilj.
It's the gieatest comfort discovery of
the nge. Makes new shoeseasy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package. FUBK. Ad-die-

A. S. Olmsted, Lc Boy, N. Y.

Building Up Manila. I

Manila Is Issuing building permits
nt the rate of from 10 to 25 a day, '

larse and small. ,

A Bio Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid,
The eat of 1BU0 was one nt prodigal

pleat) on our seed fauns. Never befote
did vegetable nnd fatm coeds leturtt cuch
vmiriuoiiH kliN,

Now we wish to gain 200.000 new
this vear and hence offer for l'--'o

postpaid
1 pkg. Uariler. City Beet 10c
1 " Kailiet llipe Cabbage 10c
1 " Earliest Emerald Cucumber.... 15c
1 " Lu Cioc Matket Lettuce l!c
1 " 1.1 Dav Baihsh 10c
1 " Blue Blood Tomato lflc
1 " .Juicv Tin tup 10c
1000 KetiieU glonously beautiful flow-

er coeds l.'c

Total $100
All for 12e id in order to intro-

duce our w .11 runted seeds, and if .vou
will pend lOc we will mid one package of
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together
with our tnnmiiioth plant, niircprv ctock,
vegetablennd farm cted and tool catalog

This citulofi is mallei free to all in-

tending piiiohniMi. Wiite to dav
John A. Salei- Seed Co., Box W, La

Ciosce, Wi.

Notwithstanding the existence of
switches, pads, drug store complex-
ions, belladonna andpneumatic con-

trivances such as are describedIn the
advet Using pages of magazines,you
never have heard of a self-mad- e

woman.
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"Man may worlc from sun to sun
but vvoiniin'Hvvork Is never ilonu,"

lu order to keep the home tienfc
nnd pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo and often
suffer in silence,drifting along from
bad to knowing well that
they ought to havehelp toovereoino
the. painrt nnd nehes which daily
make tlfe a burden.

It Is to the.so women that Lydhi
E. PlnkhiMu's VegetableCompound,
made from native roots nnd herbs,
comes us si messing. v nen cue spir-- - .,, Allf IVHMits tiro depressed,the heat! nnd back ivi n o. --vvj --

aches,there uro dragging-dow-u pains, nervousness,sleeplessness,nnd
reluctance to go anywhere, these nro only symptomswhich unless
heeded,arc soon followed by the worst formsof FemaleComplaints.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
keepstho feminine organism Inn strong nnd healthycondition. Itcurcs
Iiitlamm ition, Ulceration, displacements, anil orgnnlc troubles. In
preparing for child-birt- h and to carry women safely through theChange
of Life It Is mostclliclent.

Mrs. Augustus Lvon. of Enst Earl, Pa., writes Dear Mrs. Pink-ha-

"For a long time I suffered from femaletroublesandhadall hinds
of achesand pains In the part of buck nnd sides, I not
sleepandhnd no appetite Since taking Lydia E. Pinkhnrn'sVcgetnblo
Compound and following the ndvleo which you gave me I feel like a
new womanand I cannot praise yourmedicinetoo highly."

Mrs. Pinkham'sInvitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weaknessnro Invited 'to

write Mrs Pinlcham. at Lynn, Mnss. Out of her vast volume of ex-
perience she probably has the very knowledge that will help your
case. Her advice Is free andalways helpful.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOESt&L

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT AIL PRIOESs
Mrn'x Shoes, S.I to 1..1(). ltujn' .shorn. la to 81.25. AVuiiu n'u
Shoe., 4 to Wt.r.O. .11 Issoh'.V C'hllilrmi'. .shoes, to Wi.OO.

V. L. Douglas shoesare tecoirnloil bv oxnort jiulcesof footwear
to lo tho best in stylo,tit nnd wearproduced in this country. Kach
jiart of tho shoo andovery detail of tho making id looked after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers,without regard to
timo or cost. If I could take, you into my largo factoriesnta
Brockton. Mass.. in d show vou how carefully W. L. Dotmhun

m
ImL
JlWVV m 4

m.x?'''

s'uit's :ni) in ailc, y u would thou l tiilerstand why they hold shape--, lit better,
wear longer, ami uro of greatervalue than anyother makes.

W. I Iiiti:l 14 uainPHhtlprltr U fltimpnlon t lie lioitom, uhlch mutrrtti lhnrnr,-rfiraln- t hlffh
!rlrt hthI Ititfrinr hoc. '1'iiUe ., Miitmtllul.. s,o,i i,j ifm ii,t

Ji: Cvlor hvrlrtt uird escljnrtltl. Calalos mailedJrte. W. I.. DIIIKil.AS. llr.ickluii.llusa.

Terrv Seeds
nre tot an cxncrl- -

merit,but with propercut tw
vatiou.thcvassure success)

from the ctart. linen haveno
doubts ut planting nor Ulsnp.

polntmenuat Harvest, i.ei

for biggest, surest, best crops
at aiuie.iiers. i ninousiorover
5oyears.1007 sectlAnuntl
iree on request.

D. M. FERRY A. CO.,.
Detroit, Mich.
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For health
Economy
Results

nowdrift
HoglessLard

The General Condemnation of So-Call- ed Patent
or Secret Medicines

of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant nd unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have established more clearly than could have accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance of Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physicians sanctionfor family use, as they act most beneficially and

are gentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, becaube they are of

Known Excellence and Quality and of Known ComponentParts.
To gain the full confidence of the Well-Inform- of the world and the approval of

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the componentparts be known to and
approvedby them, and, therefore, the California Fig Syrup Company has published for many
yearspast in its advertisements and upon everypackagea full statementthereof. The per-

fect purity and uniformity of productwhich they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical
characterare assuredby the California Fig Syrup Company'soriginal mcthoif manufacture,
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
the California Fig Syrup Company possessesthe advantage over all other family laxatives
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wid- e acceptanceas the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Inform- of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects,
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Klixir of Senna, as Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Figs, which
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold tinder the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, the remedy is not adulteratedor mis-brand-

within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

worse,

lower could

been

San Francisco, Cal.
U. S. A.

London, England.
New York, N. Y.

Everybodyknows that malaria, chills and fever, ague and suchdisorders,ore causedby poison.
Do you know how to preventthe poison from getting into your blood; how to drive it away, when there 7

Take Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, the great vegetable liver regulator, bo successful forover 70 year,through--,

out tbe Southern States.
No other like it, except ita imitations, and those only in outward appearance.
Appearances,and imitations, are deceitful.
So be sure you insist on tho genuine

Tliedfopd's
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

EdnaRutherford, of Atlanta, Tex., writes: "Thedford's Black-Draug-ht hasdone me so much good that I
wish to publicly, acknowledgeit. J suffured for fivo years with dumb chills and fever, more than I can tell, I tried
all the medicinesI could think of, but they did me no good. At last I took Thedford's Black-Draug-ht and am won-
derfully improved. I am better low than I have been for many montns, thanks to your wonderful medicine."

Sold everywhere, in 25c 1. id $1,00 packages.
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Mdmlred Statesman' Stature.
A German Joiirnnllst visiting In

Washington, himself a man of stnl-war-t

proportions, wan rnthor Inclined
to look with something llko contempt
on tho ninny undersizedstatcsmonho

, saw In tho natlonnl legislature. But
when Secretary Taft boro down upon
him ho gaHpod In wonder. Thrr wero
Introduced fa ml nfter a short chat th
secretary departed. Just as ho disap-
peared from tho Gorman's admiring

"nWo tho towering form of Congress-
man Sullowny hovo Into view. The
German looked at tho Now Ilampshlro
man long and earnestly. "Ho Is big-
ger than any man In hlu Imperial ma-
jesty's Uhlan guards," said tho for-
eigner In a tono of chagrin, "and I
shall wrlto ono wholo letter about
him."

Prolific Playwright and Novelist.
W. J. Locke, tho new secretary of

the Instltuto of British Architects, Is
n writer of plays and novels. Ills first
book appearedIn 1894 and eachyear
slnco then ho has completeda book.
His plays havo been very successful
and his latest effort In that direction
will shortly bo brought out tn London,

CHILDREN TORTURED.

Girl Had Running Soresfrom Eczema
Boy Tortured by Poison Oak

Both Cured by Cutlcura.

"Last year, after having my little
girl treated by a very prominent phy-
sician for an obstlnato caso of ec-

zema, I resorted to tho Cutlcura Rem-
edies, nnd was so well pleased with
tho almost Instantaneousrelief afford-
ed that wo discarded thophysician's
proscription and relied entirely on
tho Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Oint-
ment, and Cutlcura Pills. When wo
commenced with tho Cutlcura Reme-
dies her feet and limbs were covered
with running sores. In about six
weeks wo had her completely well,
and thero has been no recurrence of
tho trouble.

"In July of this year a llttlo boy
In our family poisonedhis hands and
arms with poison oak, nnd In twenty-fou-r

hours his handsand armswere
a mass of torturing sores. Wo used
only tho Cutlcura Remedies,washing
his handsand arms with tho Cutlcura
Soap, and anointing them with the
Cutlcura Ointment, and then gave
him tho Cutlcura Resolvent.

threo weeks his hands and
arms healed up. So wo havo lots of
cause for feeling grateful for tho Cu-

tlcura Remedies. Wo find that the
Cutlcura Remedies aro a valuablo
household standby, living as w do
twclvo miles from a doctor. Mrs. Liz-zl- o

Vincent Thomas, Fairmont, Wal-den'-s

Ridge, Tenn., Oct. 13, 1905."

PREACHER AND THE POET.

Writer Speculateson Shakespearaas
a Churchgoer.

i Probably Shakespearedid his own
V Oiltklng on questionsof religion, said

y llttlo, and conformedstrictly to tho ex-

isting order. Still wo question If ho
was a good churchgoer.Tho town and
churchof Stratford had a decided bent
toward Presbyterlanlsm,and thero Is
reason to think that ho did not get
on well with It In this respect. Him-
self tho wisest of preachers,ho does
not seemto havo been fond ofpreach-
ing. That which soundsmost like It

nnd very wlso it Is comes from
Polonlus, whom h .'ills "a prating old
fool." Wo fear that when ho walked
to church with hla wlfo he went no
farther than tho porch, but strolled
along tho Avon, whore ho was found
by Susannaand Judith on "a grassy
bank" In closo conversewith "daisies
pled and violets blue," and "herb

ns becamo Sunday. And In
winter ho was not sorry "when cough-
ing drowned tho parson's saw." Tho
preacher nd the poet hnvo never got
on well together, and will not until
they aro Identically tho samo porson,
as Cardinal Newman says; and they
must not dlvldo and nntngonlzo what
God havo Joined together. Theodore
T. Hunger In tho February Atlantic.

Idlenessand pride tax with a heav-
ier hand than kinga and parliaments
If wo can get rid of tho former wo can
oaslly bear tho latter. Franklin.

Let the
YoungstersSay

Ono of tho most popular foods fon
youiif? persons and children is the

, now llako food, Elijah's Manna,mado
from white corn. They can eat all
theywant of it.

Givo them a chanceto show what
tbey llko.

Thero Ib a nlco ready-cooke- d

toasty flavor about tho food of tho
prophetthat is relished by tho wholo
family for breakfast,dinner or supper.

EJJJnb'sManna is perfectly whole-sora-o

aswell asvery appetizing:.

For light luncheonsit is relished
by all who havo onco tasted its
wholesomegoodness,and tho honse-wif- n

finds it convenient as it requires
no cooking.

Grocers sell pony package 5 cents'.
, regular family size 15 cents.

Tho rostum Cereal Co,, Ltd., of
Battle Creek, Michigan, make

Elijahs
Manna

Jil.nBH&niiNOMu .

EYENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Tho Bcnato and houso conferees
havo agreed upon tho bill Increasing
tho salaries of rural delivery canleru
from $720 to $900.

Orson D. Munn, hond of Munn &
Co., publishersof tho Scientific Amer-

ican, died nt his liomo In Now York
City Thursday nightIn his S3d year.

Thero Is a possibility that a match
between13. T. Stotesbury'sSweet Ma-

rie, 2.03Vfc, and C. K. CI. Billings' Major
Delmar 1.5914, nt tho Empire City
tiack at Yonkers next fall.

Pilgrims from Milan to tho number
of 400 wero given an audienceby the
Pope of Rome. They presented?Sd00
to his holiness to be used for the sup-

port of the French clergy.

Electricity as the means of capital I

punishment supersedes tho gallow j

in New jersey irom tnis uaie, in ac-

cordancewith a law passedlast win-

ter.

A destructlvo tornado struck tho
town ow Washington, Ark., and al-

most literally wiped It out of exlstenco.
Two negroesare reported killed, and
several personsInjured.

The Legislative Assembly of Porto
Rico has adopted tho bill providing
for tho abolishmentof tho death pen-

alty, thus saving tho lives of several
men who aie waiting execution.

Official returns of Argentine trado
for 190G show the Imports to bo $209,
000,000 and tho exports $292,000,000.

The Imports Increased$C5,000,000 and
the exports decreased$30,000,000.

A dispatch from St. Petersburgsays
that the police have learned that ter-

rorists have planned a wholesale as-

sassinationof officers by meansof dis-

guises.

The battleship Connecticut, a large
number of whose crew contracted ty
phold fever while cruising In Wes In-

dian waters, arrived In New York
Thursday, and tho sick were trans-
ferred to the hospital.

Ono man was killed and fourteen
severelyInjured In two explosionsthat
occurred aboard thoBrazilian steam-
er Floreanopolls at Rio do Janeho.
Tho men were loading gasolinewhen
the explosionsoccurred.

The Japanesecruisers Tsukuba and
Chllose left YokohamaThursday morn-
ing for Jamestown, Virginia. They
were given an Impressive bend-off- .

Vice Admiral Sato,and Admirals Togo,
Ito and Iuouye were present.

Wendell Phillips Garrison, a son of
William Garrison, the abolitionist,
and for moro than forty yearseditor ot
tho New York Nation, died at South
Orange, N. J., Thurbday, aged sixty-si- x

years.

Tho Compagnlo Generalo Trans-At-lantlqu-

better known as tho French
Line, announcesits intention to build
a passengerfljer larger and fastei
even than La Provence. Tho now
steamer will bo named La Plcardle.

From advicesreceived from Panama
the indications are that there will bo
a general conflict throughout Central
Amorlca unless thofriendly intcrven
tlon-o- f tho United States aud Mexico
proves effective.

Tho ship subsidy bill passed the
Houso Friday afternoon becausetho
haste of a few to leave tho hall con-
verted a minority into a majority. It
tho subsidybill will become a law ab-

senteeism.will be the chief cause ot
it.

Tho steamer Puebla reports tho
passingof tho gasolineschooner,Bes-sl-o

K, of San Francisco, bottom up,
Wednesday,thirteen miles west of
Capo Blanco. Thero was nothing to
show what becamo of tho crew.

Businessat tho naval recruiting sta-

tion at Dallas Is picking up and Sat-
urday a party of about eight men left
for Norfolk, whero they will enter tho
navy yard thero and start In training
for tho various departmentsfor which
they enlisted.

According to a cablegram received
at tho War Departmentfrom Chiof En-

gineer Stevens tho excavation of tho
Culobracut for tho month of Fcbruar;
will amount to almost 050,000 cubic
yards.

Mexico will participate officially In
tho naval featuro of tho comingJames-
town Exposition by sending to Hamp-
ton Roads in July for a stay ot ton
days of two weeks two Mexican train-
ing ships,bearing soma thirty or more
young.naval officers.

Workers on tho Southern Pacific,
the Harrlman line, aro protesting
against tho enforcement of a new
rule which requires them to bo meas-

ured according to tho Bertllllon sys-
tem.

The resignation of John F. Stevens
chief engineer of the Panama Canal,
has causedmuch astonishmentin Pan-
ama City, Mr. Stovons refused to dis-

cuss his action or its cause, saying
tho Information must come from Wash-
ington, v

Company Withdraws from Canada.
Consul John 15. Hamilton, of Corn-

wall, Canafln, states that tho Ameri-
can company which has boon erecting
a $3,000,000 tlnplatc and Iron-wo- t ks
nt Morrlsburg, has abandonedthe en-

terprise becausethe Dominion govern-
ment icfused to grant any piotoctlon
in tho now tariff schedule.

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best.
Ono kn of Hunt's Cure Is unfulllng-ly- ,

unqualifiedly, nnd absolutely guar-
anteed to euro any foim of Skin Dis-

ease. It Is particularly nctlvo In
promptly relieving nnd permanently
curing all forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all
similar troubles aro relieved by one
application cured bv one box.

Tho moro a man wants to borrow
the hnrdnr ho shakesyour hand

k7rrn"ia7jiHai iiffliir,PiniiwiiiiiT7r7r?rnCT wLq QQB H
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VegetablePrepnrnlionrbrAs-slmllatin- g

UicSlomaclsondBfAYclsof

PromoicsDigcslion.Chccrru!- -
nessandnest.Coiitnnsneither
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral.
Not "Naucotic.
jinveafoujrswL'iimaxn

uyptan
AlxStnna

Jkvmruxl

tmzanr'
Aperfecl RemedyforConsUpa.

SourStomach,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcnsh-nes-s

Loss Sleep.

In!
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I

narer,

nnd of
lacSimile Signature of 9

NEW YORK.

COPY OF WRAPPER. Ifi i
company, new city

The

and frankly, confidence,
troubles, your yoa

ADVICE, In envelope,
ge Book on

Address: Department,
Co.,

Max Nordau'8 Think.
Writing on dacadencoof Juda-

ism In Max Nordou has
this to Eay: "How French

hold religious beliefs? will
make any guessesas to tho number,
but it is certainly small. If Judaism
Is only a religion, then religious Indif-
ference will soon put an end to Juda

... : :
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"It'Knocks the Itch."
It not euro all ills, but it

does euro ono of tho It curc3
any form of itch over known no

what it is tho sensa-
tion is it knocks it. Eczema,
Ringworm and all tho restaro rolloved
at onco and cured by ono box. It's
guaranteed, and its) name la Hunt's
Cure.

Author of Country.
Stringer, tho author, is an

enthusiastic farmor, and has a fine
fruit farm al Springs, Ont.,

ho spends his summem.

Itch in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. At druggists.

Luxury in this world us
another. Bartholomew.

k
$1 --C

Don't Delay.
season of coughs nnd colds Is

not ct they will bo picvalent
for some months to come Do not
neglect or experimentwith them l'f,o
tho safe nnd sure icmndy Simmons'
Cough Srttp. It heals tho
and stops tho

A man should never bo ashamedtc
own ho has been In tho wrong, which
Is but snlng In words Hint h
Is wiser today ho was yesterday

Popo.

Airfield Ton an ilinhi'ph pure nnd cf
Inxntivp' r of llcrl 'InKi'it

to punf the blnwl tn merrnme onttipa
tlnn nnd t lachcato iliruinUiim
chronic diwarp

A toast May best you wish for
ro the worst ou get
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For Infants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

1 Bears the
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t EXACT PM

THCotNTAun york

WRITE US FREELY
In strictest telling all your

and stating age We will send
FREE plain sealed and a rah
sable "HomeTreatment for Women."

Ladles' Advisory Th
ChattanoogaMedicine Chattanooga,Tenn.

Latest
tho

Franco, Dr.
many Jews

Btlll not

tarn."

may your
worst.

mat-
ter called, whero

"itch."

Fond the
Arthur

Cedar
whero

cured
Never fail.

makes for-
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For Over

Thirty Years
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IS OIL

MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS BLISTER.
COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT

corrpiaints.

prestations

ADDRESS

CHESEBROUGH

iSEWAHE OF LA GRIPPE!

SOUTHERN CHEMICAL Dallas. Texas.

ForSalobrallFlrst-ClavsnoTlc-r.

PATENTS

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC

"1 Wa
months

and get

pnlse

Cardul
Thousands

female
headache,

of

Bridal Coach.
A bridal costing has

finished by Brlt'ceport
, a at

Plttston, Pa. Is
wood carved,

trimmed and has 20 hearts on It.
Thero aro two

tho dashboardand
rear springs aro
Cupids tho lamps.

rn.Ks rCKKI) I.V 1 TO HATS.
PAZO U1NTMKM' Is liuuranlctil cure rate
o( lU'h UK. HlenliiJit or i'rntruillDtf I'lU
6lo refunded. Ulc,

It always to the
man you what would do
If ho in your place.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c
ot quality tobacco.

dealer or Lewis Peoria, 111.

cigar.

Prefer diligence boforo Idleness, un-

lessyou esteem brightness.
Pluto.

Mr. Window's SoothingHjrnp.
For teething, tha reduce

pain, cures wltut 25ca

A woman be afraid of tho cook,
but a man unlessshe's hiswife.

a. r

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU IT

ALWAYS KCEP A OF

IN THE HOUSE AND YOU HAVE A

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WHERE YOU CAN GET AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE 25c AND 50c

Willi lOBB

NO TO
THE SwIENnriC AND MODERN HX'ERNAL

OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. AND ALWAYS READY CUPE TOR PAIN -P- RICE
ISc IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS OR
BY CN RE;ElrT OH I S- - IN POS"ACE Si AMPS IlCJN'l WAIT
TILL THE PAIN A 1UBL HANDY.
A substitutefor and super orto mustardor otherp'astec, and will not
blister tne mostce teatssk.n. Trie piin-a- i a- - ing and curative qualities of

the article are wonderful. It v; 11 stop the tootnacheat once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend asthe best and safe&t cxte-n- al

coui known, aiso as anexternalremedy lor pins In the chest
and stomachand ail Rheumatic.Neuralgc and Gouty A trial
will prove we (or It and It .ll be foui d to be Invaluable in the
household and for ch Icren. Once used no famnv will be wltnout Many
people say .t Is tne best of all " no preparation
of vaseiineunlesstne samecarriesour labe aso'herw re it is not geruine.
SEND YOUR AND WILL MAIL OUR VASE-LIN- E

WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET" NEV CPY

The mostdreadedof a. madies La pneumoniaard sometimestho
cjnsuTption. MOXtNE cures La Grippe. and Fevc prevents chills,

nnd is for sa e bv your drugg st 50 a bottie or w se-- t to an adaressfor th.tt
price by the manu'acturers. for a sampie of MOXINE PILLS

CO.. -

iMMAU)UfrMMU

hEALER KNOWN TO
Hon poisonous, Irr tat ng A' ays Inf arrmatn.n a d stops pain

anv As strongascarco' o andasharmlessas sveet
Ik CuresburnsInstant cures o d and chronic sores, curessores

and inf fro anv causeon mar or beast. For fowls cures
cholera sore head and ro p Sats'act on positively

Jlful by KF.'BVr CIIEttU A I. CO . rt. Wurtli. Trim.
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GREATEST

PERFECTION

POULTRYand "fttipr tarrh only 12 oum amo jtilo tad
"DEFIANCE' IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

PATENTS ihii PROTECT
Pur new bo-'- PA r?T BV'&T mn.'ed freo
II. .1..V I1.1..VU.1 t't tw rtun..'4.ton,lj 'i
"."SE&VN Thompson's Eye Watsr

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 10, 1007.

ale i
writes Mrs. H. C. Robinson(formerly Miss Hazel Upson)of DeKalb,
III., "as a resultof six following an attack of
fever, that I nevergot over just right. I was weak and hardly ableto
get around. The bestdoctor in DeK&lb gave me up and said I could
not getwell. Mamma was almost crazy about it. One afternoon a
lady friend cameto seeme told mamma to me a bottle cf

aBVtJjjt-- j

so she fjet It, though shehad little hepescf Its helping. But, God! I had taken
jjst threebottles,when I vas relievedand beganto get vf right cff. I kept right en
taking and now I am well and strong. 1 feel that I owe my life to Cardul and
will neverbo through praisingIt." of ladies havewritten, like Mrs. Robin-

son, to tell of the wonderful relief It gave, In the variousforms of disease. For
suchtrouble as backache falling feelings, nervousness,Irregularity, mis-

placement,etc., ycu will find Cardul true and lasting benefit. Try It.

Handsome
coach S1.S0O

been a (Conn.)
manufacturer for liveryman

Tho vehlclo uphol-
stered, silk curtained,
gilt

heart-shape-d windows,
largo hearts for the

heart-shape- Two
surmount
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Pried 25c 50c r
Sold byAll Dealers
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A VATiUAKLR INVENTION;

GovernmentDevisedMachine to
Save Cotton Growers Moucy.

Washlujrton, Murch S2.Ouo of tho
most importantdevices In the history
of cotton culture practically has boon
perfected by experts of the depart-me-ut

of agriculture. It is a machine
for tho removal of the fuzz on cotton
seed ami for the separation of the
light from tho heavy seed. Tho pro
cess has been lu course of develop-
ment for about two years, and It Is
tho opinion of cotton experts of the
department that its universal use
would ell'ect a savlnjr of about 10 per
cent of tho ontlro cotton crop. As
the crop of America amounts to about
$760,000,00 a year, It can easily be
realized that such a saving would be
of vast Importance. Hy tho removal
of the fuz from the cotton seed, the
seedmay be planted with an ordi-
nary gravity drill. By tho ease with
which the smootho seed can be ma-

nipulated they can bo planted ItMiills
without unnecessary wasto and the
plantsso located can lie tilled iu two
directions. Tho machines, it is said,
cau bo made at very small expense
and as the invention Is lu the hands '

of the government, cotton planters
who use It will not have to p;iy royal--
ty for it. ...

Alice Roosevelt'sWedding
was something to be recorded In the'
annalsof history. Herbiue has been
acknowledged the greatest of liver

gS3

m
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CNAVtt

nuwnur

(rJiia;

positive cure for bili-

ous constipation,
and and complaint.

C. Smith, Rock, writes:

BgHgg8aiSSIB8aagSS3i
Haskell TelephoneCompany.

Long1 Distance with All Points,and
Direct to the local places.

Ample, BroachHunch, ShinneryLuke,
Many, Hirer, McDuniel Hunch, 1'inkerton,

ChtJ, Irby Hunch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
lluyner, Orient, Uatlln, Munduy, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Aspennont aud Mundny.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J. COMHS, Haskell, Texas.

rarafflgssssESEisLSESssmmEiHs
L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Co.

Wholesaleand Retail
DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF--

AND

COAr,
Deliveries

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.
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Central
Market

and Kills of its;
OWn tneat and dO not
use cold storage

Give US a trial
'

HASKEW BROS.

regulators. A
headaches, chills
fever all liver

J. Little Ark.

Has Connection
lines following:

Asjiermont,
Brazo.

Haskell,

Manager,

Feeds

("llorblne Is the groateat llvor medi- -

clno known. Havo used It for years.
It does tho work." Sold at Terrells
drugstore.

EGGS.
Eggs for setting from cholco stock

of Rhode Island Rods, 15 for $2.00;
from Sllvor Laced Wyandottes, 15 for
$2.00; from Drown Leghorns, 15 for
$1.00; Irom Mammoth' Hrouzo Tur
keys, 11 for $2.50.

M. F. Mii.U'.u, Haskell.

Found at Last.

J. A. Harmon, of Llzemoro, West
Va., says: "At last 1 have found tho
perfect pill that neverdisappoints me;
and for the benefit of others atllicted
with torpid llvor and chronic consti
pation, will s:.y: take Dr. King
New Life l'llls." Uuarautood satis
factory. 25c at Torrells drug store.

Mr. M. 'A. Lawley, lately from Ala
bama to a farm In Haskell county,
called in the otherdayand subscribed
for tho Fiu:r. 1'kkss to be sent to a
friend in Alabama. Mr. Lawley is a
brother o( our townsman, Mr. .1. T.
Lawloy, who had the Fiikk Pittiss
sent to him in Alabama for several
years, and hesaid that the paper was
largely instrumental in bringing him
to Texas, and ho believed it had been
fair and conservative in its state
ments about this country.
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A BABY
should be sunshine iu the home, and
will be if you give it White's Cream
Vermifuge, the greatost worm modi-cin-o

ever offered to suffering Immun-
ity. This remedy is becoming tho
permanent fixture of well regulated
households A mother, with children,
can't get along without a bottlo of
White's Creum Vermifuge in tho
house. It is tho purest and best med-
icine that money can buy. Sold at
Terrells drug store.

l'p lo noon yesterdaythe
partiesbrought cotton to McDanlel's
gin: G. H. Taylor, K. H. Kregger, J.
F. Barlow, W. T. Barlow, Murtln
Arnil, u. II. Smlthoe, II. M. Bishop,
.1. F. Meadors.T. G. Gordon, B. L.
Walter, one bale eacli, and J. M.
Baker, J.J.Bladesand J. O. Stark,
two baleseach. .Mr. McDanlol said
ho thought tho day'srun would reach
thirty bales. Ho asked us to state
that he will run his glm until all tho
cotton is ginned.

A Traveling Man's Experience.
-

Mr. Albert Fldrege, representing
the Edgar Printing Co,, Paris, III.,

y "' " " ;
Horohound during tho winter of 1001

and 1002 for a bad cold aud la grippe.
I found it an excellent medicine,
which effecteda euro Inasliorttlmo."
Our roudorsaro Invited to call on tho
druggistnamed below aud securo a
largo sample bottlo of this oxcollent
medicine frco. iloa, COo and $1.00 bot-- t
Ies, Sold at Terrells drugstore.

Made in Tqwn.

.lust received car of choice Red Rust Proof seedoats.
We also have Choice Xorth Texas prairie hay.

Suntli Side of the Square

Haskell, 1?&xa.sim

m
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To Public:

all

meat.

following

y
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I'stray Notice.

TitK Statu ok Ti:xas,
County of Haskell. I

Taken up by T. K. Soharil" and
estruyed before G. W. Lunik In Justice
of tho 1'oacePrecinct No. 1, Haskoll
county: Ono brown mare 112 or 15

years old, branded7T on right hip.
Appraised at llfteon dollars.

Tho owner of said stock is request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and take thoeumouwuy,
or it will bo dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand aud uoal of
- x ofllco, this tho HMu day

I Si: ili 1 "f February, 1007.Vly J. W. Mkadohs,
Clerk Co. Court Haskell County.

Afflicted With Rheumatism

"Iwnsand am yet allllctcd with
rheumatism,"says Mr. J. C. Uayno,
editor of the Herald, Addlngton, In-

dian Territory, "but thanks to Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm am able once
more to attend to business. It Is tho
best of liniments." If troubled with
rheumatism give Pain Halm a trial
aud you are certain to bo nioro than
pleasedwith the prompt rolkf which
it allbrds. One application relieves
tho pain. For sale by Terrell drug
store.

HI
HnrwPllN Five Lock Cotton.

Seed of tho abovebig boll cotton is
for saleat W. T. McDaniol's gin at 50
cents per bushel. These seed are
pure and this cotton will always pro-
duce oue-thir- d of wolght lu lint, it

A Favorite Remedy For Dablos.

Its pleasanttasteaud prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy u favorite with tho mothers
of small children. It quickly cures
their coughsaud colds and provents
any danger of pneumonia or other
serious cousequences. It not only
curescroup, but when given as soon
as thecroupycough appearswill pre-
vent the attack. Kor sale by Terrell
drugstore.

"White Plymouth JJockEkks.

I havea selectstrain of birds from
premium stock andmy own took two
first premiumsat the Haskoll fairs.

Eggs will bo carefully seleotod nud
orders promptly shipped.

G. S. Fokkkstkk,Abilene, Tex.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers'

Itch.
All of these diseases are .attended

by inteuse Itching, which is almost,
instantly relieved by applying Cham
berlain's Salve, aud by Us continued
usea permanentcure may bo elTected.
It has, iu fact, cured many cases that
hud resisted other treatment. Price
25 centsper box. For saleut Terrells
drugstore.

Lund for Sale.

320 acresof land lu Stonewall coun-
ty. One-ha- lf fine farmlug laud; SC.G0

per acre on easy terms. Also 150
acres,70 acres lu cultivation; good
house andbarn, $10.00 per acre, $500
cash, balanceon easy terms.

Saxdkhs & Wilson,
2t Haskell, Tex.

Saved Her Son's Life.

The happiest mother in the little
town of Avu, Mo., is Mrs. S. Hup pee.
She writes: "One year ago my son
was down with such serious luug
troubh that our physician wasunable
to help him; when, by our druggist's
advice I begangiving him Dr. Iving'H 1

New Discovery and I soon noticed im-

provement. I kept this treatment
up for a few weekswhen he was per-
fectly well. Ho has worked steadily
sincent carpenter work. Dr. King's
New Discovery saved Ills life." Guar-
anteed bestcough and cold euro by
Terrell, druggist. oOuand $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Kgfis for Setting'.

Any ono wanting tiio full blood
Browu Leghorn eggs for sotting can
get them of me, sixteen eggs for GOo.

Itesldoucethree-quarter- s of u mile
southeast of Sagerton, on Stamford
road. Mits. I). II. Johnson.

To rent or lease,300 acres of good
pralrlo land. Call on Fhei: Puessor
I', D.Solomon, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. J. P. Harrison, wife aud daugh-
ter of Sherman were expected to nr--

Irlvolast night on a visit lo relatives
hero, tho families of Cnpt. V. W. and
It. IS. Fields.

Knew the Answer.
A motorist, who was touring In Ire-

land, ono day met anative on tho road
who was driving a donkey nnd cart.
Thinking ho would have a llttlo fun
at his oxpcnBO, ho began:

"What is tho difference, Pat, be-
tweenyour turnout nnd mlno?" .

Tho native looked nt the questioner
a minute or bo, nnd then replied:

"Not n greatdeal, Tho donkoy'sin
tho B'nnfts In tho ono end and on the
scat in tho other."

Tho motorist askedno more

'"W 1 "'W.. XL"!
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PROFESSIONAL.

j E. MNDSEY, M.l).

Chronlo Diseases.
Trvatmrnt of Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.

linlc, TcNka.

r E. GIM1EKT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Omcc North SMc I'nbllo Square,

llutkell, fuxns.

rK. W. A. KlMllltOUOIl

PhysicianandSurgeon
opfiui:

ThUKKLLS DltUIJ STOKK
HASKELL, TKXAS.

Itcnlilciico I'limio No. 1S4.

D". W. WILLIAMSON,

uksidknci: 1'iioNi: ita
OKKICE OVER

Collicr-Amlrus- s lrug Store.

A. G. KEATHEKY.Dn,

Physician and Surgeon.

OlUce Nortlieaet Corner Sqnnro.

OUlce 'phone No. K),

Dr. Ncnthory' Ken No. 23.

J. D. SMITH.Dn.
Resident Dentist.

Ofllcc, over thu Unskoll Nntlon-- nl

Ilnnk.

Phono Oillco No. 2
Iteslilcnco No. Ill

nil, T. A. 1'INKKHTON,

DENTIST.
Onicu up stnlrs McConncll hull'liiig.

1'IIONE Nil. ns.

FOSTEK A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. KOSTEK, Att'y nt Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

IT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Iinlld'K N W Cor Sqnnre

w.n- - MUItCIIISON,

LAWYER
Utllce over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice In all tho

Courts.

s.W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Furnlshen Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

N
ah tunas oi iiomls mrnisneil
to a StandardGuaranty Com-
pany at reasonablerates

Address: s. w. SCOIT,

Haskell, Tuxas.

W. McGltEGOIt,A.
Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAIIMEUS NATIONAL ItANK

Will practice In all tho Courts.

Elm wood Camp No. 21.J! L. V. SMITH, Con. Com.&tjnc&ii S. II. IilKK. . . Clerk.
j Meets2nd and 4th Tuesdays,

riBiuiiK sovereignsinvlteu.

I. O. O. n. Haskell Lodge. No. B23.
T. 11. UUBSELL NG
JOE IIU1Y V. G.
WALTEItMEADOUS. Sec'v

LodRe meetsevery Thursdaynight.

I'KTi: HELTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
IAVYI5RS, '

Ofllco In McConnell Building
Haskell, Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OWIGK AT ItKSIDKNCi:.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect niul Superintendent.

Kstlmates and Sketches
FAB K of CHARGF.

office over Collier's br.ug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. I laskolk - Texas.

Deputy Sheriff Fullmer returned
Friday from Croesbeck with Wado
Slinmouain his custody, who Is char:
od by complaint Injustice court with
soiluotlon.

lW.,L

OUR SUNDAY COLUMN
tMfiffl3XDSfflSX5XWDGXD9fflQXEffl

AT THE llAl'TIST GHtmClt.

Pastor Nicholson preached Sunday
nt 11 o'clock from Matt. '3:12: "Who-eoove- r

hath to him shall b glvon and
ho shall havo moro nbuudauco; but
whosoovorhath not from him shall
bo takou away oven that ho hath."

Tho congregation was largo and
very utlontlvo, nud Bro. Nloholson
beganby saylug it Is a well dellned
law of Naturethat when a thing
coascs to grow It boglus to dlo. As
soon as a man ceases to grow spirit-
ually ho begins to dlo morally and
spiritually. Tho spirit llfo must bo
(od day by day. Noto tho man wllh
tho ono talent, how he went and hid
his lord's money. Hoarded money Is
a cankering evil. Money was made
to bo used so with spiritual life.

So many have no disposition to re-

ceive, hence thoLord doesnot give to
them. ThoLord glvos only what ho
would havo used. Thereare fish In
tho streams lu mid earth that havo
no eyes, for they have po usefor eyes.
A mole needsno eyes to bo burrow-
ing into tho ground with. It Isa
groat pity to havo good eyes and yot
be blind us a mole, or good ears and
be deaf.

So many people can see only tho
worldly side of llfo aud havo no dis-
position to recolvo the seedsof gospel
truth. To such Christ said "Yo shall
seekmo and not llnd me, and whore
I am yo cau not come." To such as
have, it Is promised to bo given a new
heart, that they shall havo now eyes
aud bo converted nud healed.

Tho heartof man Is a receptaclo In-

to which God desiresto pour his grace
and power, aud so many of uh need to
be tilled afresh ovory day of life.

Tho conscienceof man needs to be
exercisedin good matters that it may
grow thereby. One must ifave some
natural inclination to the truths of
religion that ho may receive tho

of gospel grace. Tho soul must
havo depthof earth, as tho context
puts It. One mint bo rooted and
grounded in tho truth In order that
ho may grow and bring forth fruils of
tho truth.

How to Remain Young.

To continue young in health aud
strength,do as Mrs. N. F. Bowuu,
McDonongh, (in. did. She says:

g OPERA

Hi3pSlL
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"Threo bottlos of Kloctrlc Hitters-cure-

mo of chronic llvor nud stomach
troublo, complicatedwith such an un-

healthycondition of tho blood that
my nklu turned red as flannol. I am
now practically 20 years younger
than before I took Elootflo Bitters.
I can now do all my work with ease-an-

assist In my husband'sstore."
Guaranteedut Terrolls drug store.

A movementis on foot, started
by Mrs. Royal A. Ferris of Dal-

las, to raisean endowmentfund
of $100,000 for Uuckner Or-

phans' Home. This homo is out"
of Texas' greatestcharitable

in fact one of the-greates-t

and most worthy in the
United States. It now shelters
and providesfor nearly live hun-

dred orphans and is supported
entirely by voluntary contribu-
tions. The interest involved is

too greatand too important to
be left in this precarious condi-

tion, and thecharitableand well

to do people of the state should
put it upon a more substantial
basis. While the home is direct-

ly under the supervision of the
Baptists, there tire nodenomina-
tional distinctions in its accept-
anceand care of orphaned chil
dren, nor in its teachings, hence---

it appealsto all alike for its sup-

port and maintenance. Mrs.

Ferris' plan is to haveone thous-
and personseach contributeone-hundre-

dollars, thus making
up the one hundred thousand
dollar endowment fund. That
should be an easything to do in
prosperousTexas.

Don't Comolnln.

If your chest pains and you are un-

able to sleepbecauseof a cough. Buy
a bottleofBallard's HorohoundSyrup,
and you won't have any cough. Got
a bottlo now and that ooug'x will not
last long. A cure for all pulmonary
diseases. Mrs. J . Galveston, Toxas.
writes: "I can't say enough for Ba-
llard's Horohound Syrup. Tho relief
it hasgiven me Is all that is uoces-sar-y

for mo to say." Sold at Terrells
drug store.

HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

DAILY HACK TO RULE-Len- vc Haskell 7:25
Meets northbound train ut Utile nt 10:58 a. in.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

TIIV US KOK 1'ItOMI'T IIUSINKSS

IMMOIVS BROS.
MMli

CITY MEAT MARKET....

MA11S1I & ENGLISH, l'ropr's.

"Your PatronageSolicited.
Wc Aeep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.
rKHHKH0KH))0KKH0KO0

mMmmmmimMmmmi
SOUTH SIDE GROCERS

No Seasawingfor Prices,
Our BestPriceGoes With

Bach Order.
AVE llAXDKE

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegetables.

I Bell of Wichita Flour

lias The Highest Standardof Quality.

Our Motto: Accuracy, Promptness.
To getbestprices, phoneordersto

KO. X,

Morgan&

;

Tompkins

A

Sl
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STYLISH SPRINGSUITS
GhreatestShowingof Correct

Men

A hwttiS u
jmprctt 'Kt cJ

Wearin Haskell
COME AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

-

is vou some for the al

blurts

We will show you the most
comprehensiveassortmentof
high-clas-s clothingever offer-

edhere. If you areat all in-

terestedin stylishapparelyou
will derivegreatpleasurefrom
your examinationof our new
andexclusivemodels.

v
7

hi r pB Ql

Ba H
B .11 1 1 AIH

most here, will "want newrclothes occasion.""" BblfT botn"er Pala

$-- We hciye and a suit made you at a good Dig reductionon uustom Tailor It will only
P t- IK -- v .f Ami rtlfViaa IK fln.vsxo miuuuuo vwj. viuuuvo, " "j ,,,. j "

will attract you. Straws good this season. No will

attired and straw sailer, we have them at from 75c to 3.50.be

w I!

are

and
These,two lines have had our most

. ' "" ' ' ' - z

- See our

in . Our new line of' shirts has

many and ,you be

with the Coat Soft

Shirts with collars and. In fact

-

"
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A

B

and In thotlfle. rilivm"'''''
prices. take

-- t mvilnn
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liUgcu

Olir NeW HatS extremely
correctly Spring Summerwithout a prices

attention, exclusive patterns

neckwear.

attracted will pleased

showing. Shirts,

without.

hu.

Neokvear
we have any style shown, in , larger
cities at prices from

cents
ODO

$2.00
ALEXANDER BERCAlfflLE COMPAH
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Gambling feeling.

. at Fort Worth ArousesTexas
Lawmakers.

'Austin, Tex., March 2o Tho killing
of Tnnnnt County's District Attorney,
Jefferson D. McLean lias had Its in
uvltablo consequence. After having
lain neglected for sevoral (lays on the
Speaker's table, the Dean antl-gar- a

"bllng bill was called up In tho House
yesterday morning on the question of
concurring In tho Senateamendments.
"Last night the House adopted a con

y

ference report which virtually retains
all thonmcEtlments,nnienmonts so
drastic," that, until tho Fort Worth
tragedy, It was thought theywould kill
the bill.

The bill, as tho confereos reported
It. makes gambling a felony, the pun-

ishment a term In the penitentiary, it
Is also declared to be a felony to rent
n building or room to be usud as a
gambling hall.

The Senatewill assuredly adopt the
conference rcp-Tt- , and there Is Just aa
much certalntj thai the Governor will
sign tho bill. .

TO AUDMT THE BOOKS.

Board to le Named to iiugges
Nej-'de-

d Reforms.
--Austin, TAas.: Now that the Go'

enu)ri-wl)(Dnr0VC-,.j m10 concurrent
' cr ating the State Auditor's

rd, it Is iieiy that the board will
soon nnme tl je two expert accountants
called for n the resolution, to go
over the be 0i;s an( accounts of tho
various staij0 departments, and make
recommendr,tjon3as to the best meth-

ods of keej3)ns-- books and accou:nnIn

thesedepartments. The board Is com-

posed of the Governor, the Secretary
of State and the Chalrmnn of the Ixll-roa- d

Commission, Comptroller and At-

torney General. The resolution pro-

vides that these two experts shall go
over tho books of the departments
and recommendsuch changes In tho
system of bookkeepingas they shall
deem proper.

Island City After Gamblers.
Galveston: Following a meeting

held by a large number of prominent
men here Sunday to take measures
to suppressgambling In Galveston a
committee of twelve influential citi-

zens called upon Mayor Landes Mon-

day to request that he use every pos-

sible moans to removethe criminal el-

ement engaging In such. It Is stated
by detectives that not a single gam-

bling placeopenhere at present.

Tarrant Threatened by Pros.
Fort Wprth: Following the killing

of Jeff D. McLean, the Pastors' Asso-

ciation has decided to present to tho
county court a petition for a local op-

tion election. The petition alroauj
has enoughsigners to securethe elec-

tion. At tho same time a meeting of
the brewers and liquor men decided to
prosecuteall liquor men violating the
law.

Big Ranch tiold.
San Angelo: While attending the

cattle raisers' convention In Fort
Worth, R. W. Hosklns, of this city,

the sale of his 13,000 acre ranch
In Concho and McCulloch Counties,at
1' nnr nrrp Thlq ranch la nhout

and Is regarded by stockmen as a
very fine one. Mr. Hosklns withholds
tho name of the purchaser for tho
present.

A produce firm at Blossom loaded
out 114,000 eggs to Now York Satur-
day. This is the first solid car load of
eggs ever shipped from any point In
Lamar County.

"Bob" Roy SucceedsJeff McLean.

Fort Worth: First Assistant Coun-
ty Attorney Robero E. Lee Roy, for-

merly of Arlington, and a graduate of
tho law departmont of tho State Uni-

versity, was selected Monday by tho
County Commissioners'Court to suc-

ceed on. Jeff D. McLean, who was
Blaln last Friday, as County Attorney
of Tarrant County, the term of offlco
to expire In November, 1908, at tho
next general election.

Dr. "V. M. Llnder, a prominent
phyalclan of Union, S. C, was shot
nnd Instantly killed Monday by Lucy
Llrser, who walked Into the physi-
cian's office, closed tho door and fired
a bullet Into his back. Tho woman was
arrested.

Governor Campbell has Issued tho
annual quarantineof tho gulf coast
nnd the Rio Grande border agalust
vessels coming Into any port from In
jected points. The proclamation be-

comeseffective on April 1.

Eugene Dlxop, a negro, was found
guilty of murder, and his punishment
assessedat death, In the Now Boston
court He killed his brother.

Farmersaround Lovelaco a Hill
County town, havo organized a $1000
?tock company for tho purpoaoof es
tabllshlng a cotton warehouseand gin
tliere.

Frultvalo now has in oporatlon a
'400,000 capacity hub factory. Tho first
car of tho finished product was
shipped last week to a point in

0P2N THE WINDOWS

FRE3H AIR ESSENTIAL TO
VENT CONSUMPTION.

PRE

Dangerousto Neglect Even an Ordln
ary Cough or Cold Slmpla Rem

cdy Is Effective.

"Good food, fresh air and rest; keep
your windows open winter and sum-

mer."
So wo nro told fry tho great scient-

ists who aru certainly doing wonders
in reducing the death rate from Tuber-
culosis. They also warn uo not to neg-

lect a cold or'cough,and It Is most im-

portant that this advlco bo followed.
While the coughor cold may not bring
consumption.It Is better to bo on tho
safe side and take no chances.

Hero Is a slmplo remedy that will
break up n cold in twenty-fou- r hours,
and cure any cough that Is curable:
Glycerine, two ounces; Virgin Oil of
Pino (Pnrel, one-hal-f ounce; good
Whisky, a half pint. Shako well and
use In teaspoonful dc3es every four
hours.Tho Ingredientscan bo secured
from any good prescription druggist at
small cost, but must bo puro to effect
the desired results.For this reasonIt
is always best to purchasethe Ingredi-

ents separately and preparo the mix-

ture at home.
Virgin Oil of Pine (Puro) should bo

purchased only In tho original half-ounc- e

vials put up for druggists to
dispense. Each vial is enclosedin a
round wooden case, with engraved
wrapper,with the name Virgin Oil of
Pino (Pure) ; guaranteed under tho
Food and Drug Act, Juno 30, 190G.

Preparedonly by Leach Chemical Co.,

Cincinnati. O. plainly printed there-
on. Imitations and oils sold In bulk
pay dealerslarger profits, but they aro
dangerousto health and should never
bo used.

Only Woman Sceno Painter.
Miss Grace N. WJshaar, ofSanJose.

Cal is tho only woman theatrical
scene painter in the United States.
She was educatedin Paris and painted
the scenery for thr-- e New York th-
eaterstheFifth Avenue, Manhattan
and Herald Square.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep
Hands, Arms and Legs Affected

Cutlcura Cured in 6 Days.

"I had eczema nearly fifteen yoais.
The affected parts wcro my hands,
arms and legs. They were the worst
In tho winter time, and were always
Itchy, and I could not keep from
scratching them. I had to keep both
hands bandagedall tho time, and at
night I would have to scratch though
tho bandagesas the itching was so
severe,and at times I would have- to
tear everything off rny nands to
scratch the skin. I could not rest or
sleep. I had several physicians treat
mo but they could not give me a
permanent euro nor even could they
stop tho itching. After using tho
Cutlcura Soap, one box of Cutlcura
Ointment and two bottler of Cutlcura
Resolvent for about six days tho
Itching had ccasod, and now the sores
have disappeared, and I never felt
better In my ll fo than I do now.
Edward Worell, Band 30th V. S. In-

fantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska."

Gives Mark Twain Laurels.
Prof. Lyon William Phelps,of Yale,

In a recentlecture In Connecticut,de--

nU..J .It. f. 'fJp 1c D.P tiltJ. . . T It. , T..C ,- - J.tory of the countryb literature."

Rifi bnrincd. lexas. Dec. 27. lOOfl.
r t ..v r. v.', 'nj. u. nam 8 .Medicine .o., citv.

1 have bulfered for three
years with kidney trouble, cauing a re

backache. 1 could not Jet at night.
I suflcied o much with my kidneys nnd
uack. I used Ward's Kidney Pill for three
months nnd am now v,c). I heartily
revommend W nrd's Kidney Pillb to anyone
tuilcr in u from kidney trouble and back-
ache.

Yours repectfully,
Mil's. W. U. ALLEN.

P. S. Send us your drugcirt's nameand
10 cents nnd we will tend you a 50 cent
box of Ward's Kidney Pills. The great-
est Kidney Remedy upon the market.

A guaranteedeuro for Kidney and Blad-
der Troubles, Rheumatism,Frequent De-

sire to Pass Water, Inflammation, Irrita-
tion or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kid-
neys. Remove Gravel or Ftono from tho
Bladder. Sold and guaranteedby your lo-

cal druggists.
J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO.,

Big Springs, Texas,

It takes a cuto girl to get so close
to a man that when he tries to kiss
her It's impossible for her to get
away.

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's- tho greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes now shoeseasy. A
cortnln cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad
dressA. S. Olmsted.Lo Roy. N. Y.

The averagewoman seemsto think
sho Is responsiblefor all her hus-
band's joys, but that all his sorrows
aro duo to his own foolish actions.

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on the
afflicted, its mission is to cure skin
troubles, particularly those of an Itch-
ing character. Its successIs not on
account of advertising, but becauseIt
surely does tho work. One box is
guaranteedto cure any case.

Instead of throwing stones people
who live in glass housesshould grow
violets at A dollar a bunch.

A Natural Remedy Garfield Tea! It la
madeof simple Herbs, 'lake it for consti-
pation, indigestion, it leg--u

latea tho liver, purifies the blood, brings
Good Health,

' I

Viks. - -- zistk. '""- - M.-'- "

MAN OF DELICATE NERVES.

Rosenthal, the Pianist, Made Much
Trouble In Hotel.

Rosenthal, the pianist, Is ono o!
thoso entitled to have his crankiness
termed "tho eccentricities of genius,"
says tho San Fianclsco Chronicle
Whon he Inspected his rooms at tho
Majestic upon his arrival very late tho
other nlcht, ho went softly to tho ad-

joining doors, and placing his ears
rioan in tho cracks, exclaimed in
broken English, "Zgodd, no sounds
pass thees." Af.ur nodding his ap
proval of the grand piano and tno tur-nltur- o

ho frowned at tho
window shades. "Must bo green." He
was assuredthat a change would bo
made especiallyfor him tho next day.

At five o'clock In the morning Ros-

enthal, clad only In his pajamas,came
scurrying excitedly down stairs and
Into the olllce, where tho drowsy
night clerk was nodding at the desk.

"Ze street cars! KolscI Must
stopped 1 Nervous met I cannot
sleep."

Tho clerk hurriedly sent for Mana-
ger Gustav Mann, and Mann spent
two hours telling Rosenthal funny
stories In Gorman trying to divert his
mind while tho clerk was upstairs
squaring the mangement for waking
a guest on tho Gough street side and
ordering him to move at once to tho
Sutter street side as a gas plpo had
burst under tho floor and had to be
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Burglars Steal Heavy Stove.
While tho family of Henry Martin,

of East Fourteenth street, New York,
was absent at a theater, burglars
broke Into the houseand stolo a heat-
ing stovo weighing COO pounds.

Its Here.
Tho Springtime, but you still have

that old cough and cold. Had It three
months, perhaps also, perhaps, you
would like to let It go. If so,Simmons
Cough Syrup will most effectually aid
you. It's tho best remedy for lung
troubles put up.

Carel'.-s- Umbrella Owners.
Over 22,000 umbrellas, lost In Lon

don, are taken to police headquarter
every year.

Fcople appreciate the delicate tasteand
natural action of Garfield Tea. the mild
herb laxative, licet for liver, kidneya and
liowel. Guaranteedunder the I'ure Food
and Drugs Law.

It's about all some people can do to
keep from being dono.

Itch cured in 30 minutea by Wbolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

To be weak Is often, In the end, to
be wicked. Holme Lee,

?mm

jpsa,'"',''i''W(Jsfcs,.

PE-RU-- NA A MEDICAL COMPOUND

In anv medical compound as muchdepends upon the mannerin which it Ib

compoundedas upon the ingredients used.

First, there must bo a due proportionof the ingredients. Each drug in the
pharmacopeiahas its special action. To combine any drug with other drugs

thathave slightly different action, the combination must be made with strict
referenceto the use for which the compound is intended. The drugs may be

well selectedas totheir efficacy, but the compound ENTIRELY SPOILED BY

THE PROPORTION in which they are combined.

Tt .w. vmn nri vMm of pinerience to discoverthis proportion. There
is no law of chemistry, of pharmacy,by which the exact balance of proportion j

can be determined. EXPERIENCE is iuh vul.x uuijjr..
In compounding a catarrh remedy Dr. Hartman has had many years' ex-

perience. In the use of the various ingredients which compose the catarrh
remedy,Peruna,he haslearned,little by little, how to harmonize the action of

etch ingredient, how to combine them into a stablo compound, how to arrange
them into such nice proportions as to blend the tasto, the operation and the
chemical peculiaritiesof each several ingredient in order to produce a pharm
ceutlcalproductbeyond the criticism of doctors,pharmacistsor chemists.

WE REPEAT. THAT AS MUCH DEPENDS ON THE WAY IN WHICH
THE DRUGS ARE COMBINED AS DEPENDS UPON THE DRUGS THEM
SELVES.

The compoundmust present a stability which is not affected by changesof
temperature,not affected by exposure to the air, not affected by age. It must
be so combined that it will remainjust tno samewnetner usea in ine logging or
mining campsof the northwest or the coffee plantations of the tropics.

A complete list of the ingredients of Perunawould not enable any druggist
or physician to reproduce Peruna. It is the skill and sagacity by which these
ingredientsare brought togetherthat give Perunamuchof its peculiar claims as
an efficacious catarrh remedy.

Howevermuch virtue each ingredient of Peruna may possess,the value of
the compound depends largely upon the manner and proportion in which they
arecombined. The right ingredients, put together rightly, is the only way a
medical compound can be madeof real value.

CASTQRIA
For Infants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Sought

Bears the
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Mrs. Forte, writes:
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"Joslab," said Mrs. "thlB
paper speaksof Mr. Ustler as a 'pro-moto- r.'

Whats a promoter?"
"You oughtn't to .ask such a simple

questionas that," answeredMr. Chug-
water. "It from two Latin
words: 'pro,' meaning for, or In favor
of, and 'motor,' meaning automoMle.
A promoter is a that's lavor
of automobiles. Get tho Idea?"

$100 Reward, $100.
Toe readers of this paper will be pleased to leanto tt tbero 1 at one dreadeddltea.o thatscience

b tinea able to la all Us ilagei, and that li
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrn Cur Is the only po.lilre
cure nutr known to the Catarrn
being a constitutional dlnease,requires a codiiHu-tlona- l

treatment, lull's Catarrn Cure Is taken In-

ternal?,actingdirectly upon the bloodand mucous
surfaces of the ijitera, thereby destroying the

of th disease,and glrtog the patient
itrengtn by building up tbs cooiUtutloaand assist-
ing natureIn doing It work. The proprietors bar
soinucb. powers that tbey offer

Hundred Dollars for any case tl.at It falls to
cure. Sendfor list of testimonials.

Address K. J.JUENJSV & CO.,Toledo, O,
hold by all Uruggtsts. 73c.
Take flail's FeuiUy for constipation.

All earthly Joys go less to the on
Joy of kindness. Geo. Herbort

Mrs. Window's Sootulnr 8yra
.Wl blllNIC.flsjnmatlon
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do all wo claim
It. "Wo will

send absolutely frco ft larire trial
Sox of 1'axtlno wl(h hook ot Instruc-
tion Renulno testimonials. Send
youmaraonnu nuuressuu a jrusuu mm.

Cleanses
and

af
fections, such M nasal polvlo
cnMrih and Inflammation femi-
nine eyes, throat
mouth by direct local treatment Its cur-ntl-

power otcr those trouble Is extra-
ordinary ghes immediate relief.
iri.,.n..y, f.f vnmrn nro UMllir ten
timmenillns.it every day. cents at
ilrupKlstsorbymnll. Remember.lwvi'JTer,

7iotu vfilt NOTIIINO TO TRY
TIIK 1U 1'AXTON CO., lloston, Mm.

Spdl... m nprl.
K... hutnlilinroDercuttl- -

r..in n.rtf tute success
'.: .I...
,.M. nor.. -- . Umrt.mrnHicni .. ...- -.

(. .:"..lanueaieri. nraranui ""
joyears. iuu au.m
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D. M. FERRY CO.,.
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hlrrrr. Irfll.

WANTED hojlery underwear.
hut everv family. Outfit free,

CO., Dnllni, Te.
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T .that you "plough
for that U your business, the noblest occupationon eat'h. "

See that you get the most of your, ploughing or i

for your crops by using liberally '.

Fertilizers,
They will greatly "increase your yields per acre," and help you to "JS
obtain the hrgest possibleamountof your labor. Decrease "
your if you will, but double your use of Virginia-Carolin- a jSS
Fertilizers, and you will see, feel and hearyour pockets jingle with
your increased profits. Did you get from us or your fertilizer mj

dealera copyof our free almanac? It's a beauty,and full of J?

G,

farming information.

u
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FREE

PAXTINEi
catarrh,

,
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money"

VirginiaCarolina

SALES OFFICESI -
Norfolk, N. C.

Charleston,S. C. Baltimore. Md.
Atlanta. Oa. Bavancab, yTyr-- q

MemphU.Tenn. Shreveport, JSv --ir.;,
Montgomery.Ala. gg-- JSSLer

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
HEALER KNOWN TO

Non poisonous, Non Irritating, Alleys Inflammation and stopspain
from any cause. strongascarbolic acid andasharmlessassweet
milk. Curesburnsinstantly: curesold-an- chronicsores; curessores
and Inflammationfrom any cause onmanor beast. For fowls cures
cholera, head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

ForSale DT all First-Cla- n De.Uer--. MfKd by OJIESCENT CIIEMICAI. CO., Ft. Worlh, Teil,
nDflDCV NEW lIlNCOVEUYlQiiickreUeraiKlcurcswonl

iiWei

llook of tesllmonlHlsuml lUd.ijB'trcitmont FUKK.
Pit. ii. n.uuKK.va lioi it. ati.anta.ua.
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Women'stroubles often regularly at certain tirrje, eYerjLrn$nth..JBe- - Jmay have so all your Is no reason why it continue.
Man vhouca-A-i- o of Momftn, who hadpreviously suffered troubles similar to yours,
Que disorder the Vomanlv orpans. found ivHf nr ru 1n U- - -

successfulmedicine women,

Wine of Cardui
Leota of Toledo, 111., "I am well pleasedwith the results using Cardui. I have

taken three bottles andam now perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds in weight"

WRITE LETTER

Information.
Chugwater,
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VVrlu today for free copy of valuable Illustrated Book for Women. If you need MedicalAd-yl-

describeyour symptoms. uilne ate. and reply will be sent In plain sealed envelope. Address Iladies Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.
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andavoid failures in your
baking if you use

UC BAKING
V V POWDER

23 ouncestor 25 cmntm

Here is true economy. You cannot
be sureeverytime or haveyour
food dainty, tasty and whole-

someif you pay lessor
accepta substitute.
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TWO YEARS IN BED

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Cured Stub
born RheumatismWhen Other

Treatment Gavo No Relief. 0
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have boem

curing tho most stubborn cases of
rheumatism for nearly a generation
and thousauds ofgrateful patients
havo givuu testimony that crnnot bo
Ignored.

Mr. Kouert Odbert,a machinist, liv-
ing at 201 Cameron Street, Detroit,
Mich., Iiad a very distressing experi-
ence with rheumatism for about two
years. He makestho following state-
ment: "About .he year 1887 I felt tho
effects ot rheumatismwhich gradually
grew worso until I was compelled to
elvo up work for a time. Tho yeare
ot '97 and '08 I was confined to my bed
iiiost of tho time. I was under doctors'
treatment but found no relief. My
legs were swollen from tho hips down-
ward and red blotches appeared all
over them. Frequently they pained
mo so that I bad to bind them tightly
wlth'Btrlps of linen. This sometimes
relieved tho pain but at other times
failed to do so. At times I had to
crawl to my work, using two crutches.
During. theso spells I sufferod greatly
from pain aroundmy heartwhich I at-
tributed to tho rheumatism.

"At last' my mother wrote mo and
asked mo to try Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills. I did and In a short time I
found myBolf getting better and hnvo
bad no trouble slnco. I may hero add
that I consider myself perfectly cured.
I have not had tho least sign of tho
dlseasoslnco and feel better now than
I ever did. For theso reasons I
recommend Dr. 'Williams' Pink Pills
to anyono affected thosnmo osI was,"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists,or sent by mall, postpaid
on receipt of price, GO cents per box,
six boxes for 2.60, by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medlclno Co., Schenectady,N. Y.

I
Lenthy Warrant.

The warrant for a town meeting at
Claremont, N. II., Is over five feet
long and contains41 articles.

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
The year of 1000 was one of prodigal

plenty on our seed farms. Never before
did vegetable and farm seeds return such
enormoin jielda.

Now we wihIi to cain 200,000 new cu-
stomer this year and hence offer for 12o
postpaid
lpkg. Garden City Beet 10c
1 " Earliest Ripe Cabbage 10c
1 " Earliest EmeraldCucumber.... 15c
1 " La Crospe,Market Lettuce 15c

" 13 Day Radish 10a
1 " Bluo Blood Tomato 15c
1 " Juicv Turnip 10c
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow-

er seeds 15c

Total $1.00
All for 12c postpaid in order to intro-

duce our warranted rcaU, and if you
will send 10c we will ndd one package of
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock,
vejtetablo and farm seed and tool catalog.

This catalog is mailed free to all in-
tending purchasers. Write to-da-

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W, La
Crosse, Wis.

.Even a blind man can fin'' trouble
m ihout much difficulty.

Poor Paint is Expensive
If one is rich enoughto repainthis

buildingsevery year for the pleasure
of having a changeof color scheme,
the quality of the paint used may cut
little figure. But if it Is desirable to

cut thepaintingbills down to theleast
amount possible per year, It is of the
utmost importance that the paint be
madeof PureWhite Lead and the
bestof Linseed Oil. There are imita.
tlons In tho form of alleged White
Lead, and there aresubstitutesin the
form of ready.preparedpaints.

We guaranteeour White Lead to be
absolutely pure, and theDutch Boy

on the sideof everykeg is your safe.
guard. Look for
bim.

SEND FOR
BOOK

"A. Tslk on Paint."
Ires Talusble Infor-

mationon tho ralnt
subject. Kent tree
vpou request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

wftr o tht follow
tug tltif U ntartft yva I

NewYork. Boiton. Olewilsn.
ulncinnatk. Chicago. St. liuli.i'hnail- -

ttiaUoasTLiid Oil Oo. J
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ALL OYER TEXAS

A man was arrested In Dallas tho
other day who was carrying eovon pis
tols In his grip.

Prugresslvo cltlzons ot Clarksvlllo
lmvo purchased a road grader and
will commonco nn educational cam-
paign alongtho Hue of good road Im-

provement.
Sundaynight about 9 o'clock Frank

Smith wns shot andInstantly killed at
Mart. Ills slayer made his escape,and
hasnot yot beencaught. Doth parties
woro negroes.

Dr. R. C. Connor of Madison, a re-

cent medical graduate, has been ap-

pointed to servo on tho United States
Medical staff In tho Panama Canal
Zone.

Tho First National Dank of McGreg-

or awarded tho contract Monday for
n S1E.000 nrtilitlon to Its bullillni It
will bo of marblo and buff brick nn 1 j

will bo tho finest bank In Texasfor
city of 4,000 Inhabitants.

Bryan Mnger, tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Knger, Rosen
Holghts, Fort Worth, was drowned
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock while
swimming with several companion In

tho Rosen Heights lake.
The walk-ou- t In tho bollermaker's

depaitment at tho Frisco shops at
Shermancamo to a close Sunday and
the lull quota of the day and night
men Arc nt work. An ngtecmentwas
reachedat 39 cents por hour.

An election was held In Delta coun-
ty Monday to deterralno whethor or
not an additional tax of 15 cents
ohould bo levied for road purposes,
and tho tax carried by a good majority
In every voting precinct In the county.

W. B. Drake, Vice President and
GenornI Manager of tho Fort Worth
and Rio rnndo Railroad, verifies tho
statement that at least flvo miles of
additional sidings will bo put in at
North Sherman.

The City Council of Sherman, it
a meetingrecently,orderedan election
on tho issuancoot $27,000 ot bonds to
robulld tho high school building, re-

cently burned. Tho election Is to bo
hold April 23.

Tho Fort Worth and Denver Rail-
road has closed a contract to doublo
tho capacity of Its Bhops nt Childress,
at an oxponso of $125,000. Tho road
will also put In a new depot for both
passengersand freight.

It has developed that D. C. Gray,
tho negro who mado tho statement
about tho Drownsville shootingat Gal-
veston a fow days slnco, is namedAn-
derson,add enlisted as a musician In
tho Twonty-Flft-h Infantry.

Tho rapid lncrcaso in business to
'and from the Southwest is responsi-
ble for tho location of another fast
freight lino In Dallas, as offices will
at onco be secured by the Erie Dis-
patch, and W. A. Wayman of St. Joo,
Ma, Installed as representativeof tho
lino.

Tho surveyors for tho proposed
line from Dallas to Green-

ville havo passedthrough Terrell, run-
ning tho lino down the principal bus
iness street of tho town. Tho line
then turns at Virginia Street, and is
to parallel tho Texas Midland to
Greenville.

In his annual report to the stock-
holders of tho Texasand Pacific Rail-
road, PresidentGeorgo J. Gould point-
ed out that ot tho increaseof $1C4,-75-7

in operating expenses,64 per cent
of It represented Increased cost of
labor and fuel.

Tho First National Bank of Prince-to-n

was organizedIn McKlnney recent
ly, with a capital stock of 125.000. Tho
officers elected aro as follows: J. S.
Heard, president; J. L. Wntto, vie
president; W. M. Shirley, cashier.

Tho Secretary of State Friday re--

.celved an application for a charter
for the Nippon Farming Company ot
Victoria County, Texas, with capital
stock of $200,000. This is the first
Japanesecorporation ever organized
In Texas.

Walker Tyson, tho son of
A. W. Tyson, living noar Halesboro,
Red Rlvor County, was accidentally
shot with a target rifle Thursday
evening by a younger brother. Tho
wound Is belloved to bo fatal.

President E. A. Calvin of the Farm-
ers' Union, has been making a tour
ot tho western part ot the Stato. Ho
says that ho found tho farmers in ex-

cellent spirits, and that, as a rulo, tho
warehousesystem has worked like a

Tho twenty-one-year-ol- d son of Sam
McAfee ot Sherman,was accidentally
Bitot through tho hand whllo out hunt-
ing recently, Tho young matt is rt

cripple from an accidentalshooting In
the Toot sevlral years ago.

J, F, Sandero,who was serving a,

life term from Lamar County'for mur-dr,-w-

oeldekta'lly killed In the Rusk
PBUMtUr'Tu0Way. 'He was work-
ing la WvteMiryfaa: !

&BMMkJpy' 'rok loeas mT 'itrwk

PUTXAM FA1)i:Li:SS DYi;S cost but
10 centsper imrkngp and color more goods
faster and brighter colors.

Thoro Is somo good, oven In those
who appearat tho worst.

Actual Facts.
For upwardsof fifteen years Hunt's

Curo has been soldunder a strict guar-
antee to curo any form of Itching skin
troubles known. No mutter the name

less thun ono per cent, of tho pur-
chasers havo requested tholr money
back. Why? It simply does tho work.

Como what may, hold fast to love.
Though men should rend your heart,
let them not embitter or hardon It
Wo win by tenderness; wo conquer
by forgiveness. F. W. Robertson.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used It for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains, and Bruises.
Mamy for Burns, Scalds und Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chlllblalncs. I
uso It for overythlng, and It never dis-

appoints any of us. It surely yanks
any old pain out by tho "oots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am
telling you about.

Dog's, Claim to Honor.
When Capt. Ronald Amundsen left

San Francisco for tho cast ho mado
special and particular arrangements
for tho transportation of his dog, of
which ho said: "This faithful dog,
which is attached to me almost as
much as I am to hltiils the only ono
of his kind to have mado tho north-
west passage."

DURING THI8 MONTH.

Excellent Advice Which Our Readers
Will Benefit By.

Now Is tho tlmo to get tho rheu-
matic poisonsand foul acids from tho
blood and system, statesan eminent
authority, who says that Rheumatism
and Kidney trouble aro causedby the
blood, which often becomessour from
excessiveacids,and also tellswhat to
do to make it puro und healthy.

Get from any good prescriptionphar-
macy one-hal-t ounco Fluid Extract
Dandelion, ono ounco Compound Kar- -

gon, three ounces Compound Syrup
Sarsaparllla. Mix by shaking In a
bottle and tako a tcaspoonful after
meals andat bedtime.

Just try thts simple blood cleaner
and tonic at tho first sign of Rheu-
matism, or If your back achesor you
feel that tho Kidneys aro not acting
right. Any one can easily prepare
this mlxturo at homo.

Wages Good "Smellers" Earn.
There aro several tmdes which pro-

vide men and women with good liv-

ing slmpl becnistt tboy enjoy an
Keer. senbo of smell, Bays

tho London World"! Scentmakers,for
example, ne5d somo ono with a very
delicate sense of smell to aid them
in mixing tho ingredients of perfumes
in proper proportions. Queen Alex-

andra's favorite perfume violet-c- osts

10 per ounce bottle, and it
has to run tho gauntlet of flvo pro-

fessional "smellers" before It is
passedas being correctly blendedand
ready for her majesty's use.

Some of the leading firms of per-

fume makers pay their "smellers"
from 434 to 7 a week. Contractors
for tho lighting of streets, largo pub-
lic buildings and pleasure grounds
very often engage"smellers" to And
escapesof gas,ono shilling beinggen-
erally paid for each escape reported.
Some of these men frequently make
over 3 in a single week, the result
being that In many casestho fee has
been reducedto 9d. per escape re-

ported.

Like Monks' ChartreuseBest
Chartreuse, the liqueur of the Car-

thusian monks, was tho Invention of
an aged baker. On the expulsion of
the Carthusian fathers from Franco
the Chartreuse receipt was sold at
auction for $1,750,000. Tho French
buyers undertook, however, a losing
business,for the monks aro now mak-
ing their liqueur In Spainand epicures
prefer it to that ot tho French firm.

GOOD NATURED AGAIN.

Good Humor Returnswith Changeto
Proper Food.

"For many years I was a coni.tant
sufferer from Indigestion and nervous-
nessamountingalmost to prostration,"
writes a Montana man.

"My tlood was Impoverished, tho
vision was blurred and weak, with
moving spotB boforo my eyes. This
was a steady dally condition. I grew

and eventually got so
nervous I could not keep my books
posted,nor handlo accounts satisfac-
torily. I can'tdescribemy sufferings.
-- 'Nothing I ato agreed with me, till
one day I happened to notice Grape--
Nuts in a grocery storo anr bought
a package,out of curiosity to know
what it was.

"I liked tho food from, the very first,
eating it with cream, and now I buy
It by the case and use it dally. 2
soon found that Grape-Nut-s food was
supplying brain and norvo force as
nothing in thedrug line overhad dona
or could do,

'It wasn't long beforo I was re-

stored to health, comfort and happi-
ness. Through the uso ot Grape-Nut-s

food my digestion'had been restorod,
my nerves are steady onco more, my,
eyesight' Kood again,my mental fac-

ulties aro clear and acute,and I have
become so good-nature- d that my
friends are. truly, astonished at the
change, I feel younger and better
than I hamfor 20 years. No.amount
ot money would Induce me to surra '
derwfiat I have gained thr?fti JWJ
uee at Grape-Nut-s food." Namegive.
y PostuM Co., Battle Creav MlrV

Rm4 tba little.
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WHEN FERTILIZERS SHOULD BE
APPLIED.

As a eenoral rulo, which has hut fsw
exceptions, tho greater part of tho fer-
tilizer nliould be applied to tho soil bt-fb- ro

planting; the crop It Is Intended to
benefit. This rule Is not only In accord
with theoretical considerations,but Is slso
abundantly sustained In actual practlco,
ns shown by carefully conductedHeld ex-
periments instituted for the expresspur-?os- o

of ascertaining tho truth, nays Hon.
Itcddlnt;, Director Georgia Experi-

ment Station, Department of Agriculture,
In Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer Almanac

Tho theory underlying the rul Is tho
fact that most of tho Ingredientscompos-
ing a commercial fertilizer aro not Im-
mediately soluble and availlble, bur must
undergo certain chemical changes In tho
Boll before tho plant foci will be In the
proper condition to bo taken up by tho
roots of the plants. Tills 13 particularly
truo In regard to salts of potash, and In
less degreo to acid phosphate. It If a
fact, also, that some forms of potanh,
notably kalnlt, causo chemical changes
In tho condition of tho plant food already
present In a soil, whereby tho before

r 1 lo plant food al-
ready In the soil, becomes nvallablo.

The organic substanceswhich aro large-
ly used In the mako up of commercial
fertilizers for tho purpose of suppblng
nitrogen to the plants such as cotton-
seed meal, Cried blood, fish scrap, tank-
age, etc., also rcqulro time In which to
undergochemicaldecompositionand sucb
change of form as will enablo tho rooti
to appropriate tho nitrogen. Even sul-
phate, of ammonia,a highly eolublo chemi-
cal salt, which corCImcs enters Into
the composition of a fertilizer In a very
limited amount, must undergoa complete
chemical decompositionIn the soil before
the plants can mako any uso of tho nitro-
gen, which it contains In tho form of
ammonia sulphate. Thts must be con-
verted Into nitrate, or nltrato of lime.

Nltrato of soda Is tho one chemical
fertilizer salt that. Is Immediately avail-
able, producinga very prompt effect when
applied to a. growing crop (and It should
be applied to none other).

Acid phosphatoand potash may be ap-
plied to the soil and beddedon from two
to clx weeks beforo planting time. It
Is claimed by some experts that potanh
salts may be applied with better results
even several months before planting. A
morrt practical and convonlont rule, how
ever, is 10 apply o. compieio icruuzer
from one to tbreo weeks before planting
tho crop, when tho latter Is a corn, cot-
ton, tobacco, or other summer-growin- g

crop, always taking caro to mix tho fer-
tilizer thoroughly with the soil of the
open bedding furrow In which It shall be
applied and then "listing," or throwlnc
two furrow on It.

Experiments on the farm of the Georgia
Experiment Station, projected for thepurpose of comparing on tho one hand
the effectivenessof a complete fertilizer
applied two weeks boforo planting, and.
on the other hand, the effectivenessof
tho same quantity of the same fertiliser
applied In tho furrows with the seed,
were followed by an unexpectedand sur-
prising result viz., thecotton seedsplant
ed on tho plats In .which the fertilizer
had been applied and beddedon two
weeks before, camo uf quicker and gave
a more uniform etai if mora vigorous
plants than resulted .heplats In which
the fertilizer was allied In the furrows
with the seeds. While this result was not
contemplated, it was quickly explained
by tho fact that tho fertilizer that had
beenIn tho ground two weekshad under-
gone the chemical changesalready allud-
ed to, and Its plant food was ready for
tho iznmedlato wants of the young Dlants.

This result suggeststhat It may te ex-
pedient. In any case, to apply a small
quantity say 20 to 25 pounds of nitrate
of soda In tho samofurrow with tho cot-
ton or corn seeds,which may bo done
with perfect safety with cotton seeds,
and without danger to corn If not placed
In Immediate contact with the seed.
APPLYING FERTILIZER AT THJD

TIME OF PLANTING.
This may,bo understoodto mean either

applying the fertilizer, bedding on It and
Immediately planting the seed;or It may
refer to tho practice of putting tho fer-
tilizer In the furrow 'with the seed. la
the latter case, thero Is always a mani-
fest danger that the coming growing sea-
son may be unusually dry. In which event
the fertilizer, being oo lightly covered,
may not be dissolved and properly dis-
seminated through tho soli. It may also
follow that the fertilizer being so concen-
trated en masse,as It were around the
tender rootlets of the young plants that
the latter may be Injured, or "burned"
a not Inconsiderable danger. The plan
is not advisable except when a very
ngnt application is to be made per acre.
This caution Is especially applicable to
seeds that are planted In very shallow
furrows and btit lightly covered,such as
cotton, and It la generally safer to Inter-
posesomesoil, or, better, deposit the fer-
tilizer In one furrow andplant the seeds
In a furrow Immediately beside; or, vice
versa, plant the seedsfirst In the furrow,
and then the fertilizer in a furrow close
beside It. But the preferred plan is to
bed on the fertilizer, and then plant the
seeds,after harrowing down the beds.

I have often applied SO to 100 poundsof
a "complete" fertilizer per acre In the
furrow with the cotton seeds;but It was
"away back" in the late sixties andearly
seventieswhen fertilizers sold at 140 to 160
a ton, and very light applications were
supposedto be In tho Interest o; a wise
economy. "We did not know much about
fertilizers In those days, and were afraid
to "put too much guano on the cotton."
That tlmo has passedand gone, and the

te farmer hasfound that 600 and
600 pounds of fertilizer for cotton, a
properly balancedhigh-grad- e fertilizer, to
each acre of cotton Is not dangerousor
excessive, but simply liberal and judi-
cious. .Indeed, It la a question of simple
arithmetic. If 100 pounds per acre Is
profitable, and It costs no more labor to
cultivate an acre with 600 pounds of ap-
plied fertiliser, then why not Increase
the amount Invested In fertilizers, and.
if thought advisable,reduce thoareaand
the labor account?

Now, the farmer only
wants to know If the fertilizer be proper-
ly balanced for the crop he wishes te
grow, and Is sold at a fair price, and he
Invests liberally, Just aa he would do In
buylnrx anything at such a price that he
may sell at & profit of from CO to 100 per
centum and upward. A high-grad- e, hon-
est fertilizer will meet this requirement

There Is another Justification for the
practice of avplylng fertilizers at the
Ime of nllntlng vis . when the fanner

has failed to rut In his order at the oroD.
er time. Ho may then, according to the
proverb "better late than not at all"
put In tbe fertiliser with the seed,or at
the Use of planting.

It is difficult to greet misfortune
with a smile when It is always frown-
ing.
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curesof ills

E.
madefrom simplenative and herbs. For than thirty ynars
It been helping women to be strong, tho functions per-
fectly and pain. It hasal&o proveditself invaluable in pre-
paringfor child birth tho Change Life.

Mrs. A. M. of Uny Shore, L. I., writes : Mrs.
rinkhnm: "I suffered from a and

so that I had to lie down or still most tho tlmo.
Lydla Plnkham's has mado mo a well womanso
that I nm ablo to attend to mv duties. I wish everysuffering woman
would Lvdla E. Pinkham's andseewhat relief
it will give them."
Mrs. to

Women suffering from form femaleillness are invited to write
Mrs. Pinkhara.at Lynn, Mass. for advlco She Is tho Mrs. Plnkham who
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years,and before that sho assistedher Lydla

In advising. Therefore Bho 13 especiallywell qualified to guide
sick women back health.
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BETTER FEED FOR LESS MONEY

"THE PERFECTCOW FEED"

COTTON SEED HEAL and HULLS

A clean, and uniform of
meal and hulls accurately mixed the

feedfuswithout waite
or soiling your clothes.
CLEAN ECONOMICAL WASTE

"TRICO' has more feed than branor
chops, giving Increasedyield tulllc aud
butter half the
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Gambling feeling.

at Fort Worth Arouse Texas
Lawmakers.

'Austin, Tex., March 2i. Tho killing
of Tarrant Countyu District Attorney,
Jefferson D. McLean lias had Its In

evitable consequence. After having
Jain neglected for scTOral days on the
Speaker's table, the Dean anti-Kar- a

nllng bill wns called up In the House
yesterday morning on the question of
concurring In the Senateamendments.
Last night Oie House adopted a con-

ference report which virtually retains
all tho amendments, amendments so
lrastlc," that, until the Fort Worth
tragedy, It was thought they would kill
the bill.

The hill, as the confereesreported
It. makes gambling a felony, the pun-

ishment a term In the penitentiary. It
Is also declared to be a felony to rent
a building or room io bo used as a
gambling hall.

The' Senatewill assuredly adopt the
conference rop-Tt- , and there Is Just as
much certainty that the Governor will
sign the bill. .

TO AUfplT THE BOOKS.

Board to lie Named to Sugges
Ned :ded Reforms.

--Austin, T:as.; Now that the Go'
ernprp-Vlllnnrm.- (,,l .u- - nnnwirron.

- '& atlns the State Auditor's
...rd, It Is 1 ifcely that the board will

soon name tsie two expert accountants
called for n the resolution, to go
over the bcj0-- s an(j accounts of tho
various statj0 departments, and make
recommendationsas to tho best nioih-ii?- .

?!. Kssping books and accounts In
thesedepartments. The board Is com-

posed of the Governor, the Secretary
of State and theChairman of the rytll-roa- d

Commission,Comptroller and At-
torney General. The resolution pro-

vides that these two experts shall go
over tho books of the departments
and recommendsuch changes In tho
system of bookkeepingas they shall
deem proper.

Island City After Gamblers.
Galveston: Following a meeting

held by a large number of prominent
men here Sunday to take measures
to suppress gambling In Galvestou a
committee of twelve Influential citi-

zens caMed upon Mayor Landes Mon-

day to request that he use every pos-

sible meansto removethe criminal el-

ement engaging In such. It Is stated
by detectives that not a single gam-
bling place open here at present.

Tarrant Threatened by Pros.
Fort Worth: Following the killing

of Jeff D. McLean, the Pastors Asso-
ciation has decided to present to tho
county court a petition for a local op-

tion election. The petition alreauy
has enoughsigners to securethe elec-
tion. At tho same time a meeting of
the brewers and liquor men decided to
prosecuteall liquor men violating the
law.

Big Ranch Sold.
San Angelo: While attending the

cattle raisers' convention In Fort
Worth. R. W. Hosklns, of this city,

the sale of his 13,000-acr- ranch
in Concho and McCulloch Counties,at
' tit. "jTf- TMa ranch Is about

md is regarded by stockmen as a
very fine one. Mr. Hosklns withholds
tho name of the purchaser for tho
present.

A produce firm at Blossom loaded
out 114,000 eggs to Now York Satur-
day. This Is the first solid car load of
eggs ever shipped from any point In
Loinar County.

"Bob" Roy SucceedsJeff McLean.

Fort Worth: First Assistant Coun-
ty Attorney Robero E. Leo Roy, for-

merly of Arlington, nnd a graduate of
the law department of tho State Uni-
versity, was selected Monday by tho
County Commissioners'Court to suc-
ceed on. Jeff D. McLean, who was
slain last Friday, as County Attorney
of Tarrant County, the term of office
to expire In November, 1008, at tho
next general election.

Dr. W. M. LIndr, a prominent
physician of Union, S, C was shot
and Instantly killed Monday by Lucy
LIfser, who walked into tho physi-
cian's office, closed tho door and fired
n bullet into his back. Tho woman was
arrested.

Governor Campbell has Issued tho
annual quarantineof tho gulf coast
nnd the Rio Grando border ngalust
vessels coming Into any port from in-

fected points. The proclamation be
comeseffective on April 1.

Eugene DIxop, a negro, was found
guilty of murder, and his punishment
assessedat death, fn tho New Boston
court. He killed his brother.

Farmersaround Lovelace a Hill
County town, havo organized a $1000
tock company for the purpose of es

tabllshing a cotton warehouseand gin
tuere.

Frultvale now haa in oporation a
'400,000 capacity hub factory. The first
car of tho finished product was
shipped last week to a point In Indi
ana. I

.
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0P2N THE WiNDOWS

FRESH AIR ESSENTIAL TO PRE-VEN-T

CONSUMPTION.

Dangerousto Neglect Even an Ordin-
ary Cough or Cold Simple Rem-

edy Is Effective.

"Good food, fresh air and rest; keep
your windows open winter and sum-
mer."

So we aro told fcy the great scient-
ists who nru certainly doing wonders
In reducing the death rate from Tuber-
culosis. They also warn us not to neg-

lect a cold or'cough,and It Is most Im-

portant that tins advice be followed.
While thi? coughor cold may not bring
consumption,It Is better to bo on tho
safe sideami take no chances.

Hero Is a simple remedy that will
break up n cold In twenty-fou- r hours,
and cure any cough that Is curable:
Glycerine, two ounces; Virgin Oil of
Pino (Pure), one-hal-f ounce; good
Whisky, a half pint. Shako well and
use In teaspoonful doses every four
hours. Thoingredientscan be secured
from any good prescription druggist at
small cost, but imigi bo pure to effect
the desiredresults. For this reasonIt
Is always best to purchasethe Ingredi-
ents separately and preparo the mix-

ture at home.
Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) should bo

purchased only in the original half-ounc- e

vials put up for druggists to
dispense. Each vial Is enclosed In a
round wooden case, with engraved
wrapper,with the name Virgin Oil of
Pino (Pure); guaranteed under tho
Food and Drug Act, Juno 30, 190G.

Preparedonly by Leach Chemical Co.,
Cincinnati. O. plainly printed there-
on. Imitations and oils sold in bulk
pay dealerslarger profits, but they aro
dangerousto health and should never
bo used.

Only Woman Sceno Painter.
Miss Grace N. V.'Ishaar, of San Jose,

Cal., Is the only woman theatrical
scene painter in tho United States.
She was educatedIn Paris and painted
the scenery for three New York th-
eaterstheFifth Avenue, Manhattan
and Herald Square.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prrvented Sleep
Hands, Arm, dud Ltgs Affected

Cuti.cr.1 Cured In 6 Days.

"I had cczen.anearly fifteen years.
The affected parts were my hands,
arms and less. They were the worst
In tho winter time, and were always
Itchy, and I could not keep from
scratching them. I had to keep both
hands bandagedall tho time, and at
night I would have to scratch though
tho bandagesas the Itching was so
severe,and at times I would have to
tear everything off my hands to
scratch the skin. I could not rest or
sleep. I had several physicians treat
mo but they could not give me a
permanent cure nor even could they
6top tho Itching. After using the
Cutlcura Soap, one box of Cutlcura
Ointment and two bottles of Cutlcura
Resolvent for about six days tho
Itching had ceased,and now tho sores
have disappeared,and I never felt
better In my life than I do now.
Edward Worell, Band 30th U. S. In-

fantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska."

Gives Mark Twain Laurels.
Prof. Lyon William Phelps,of Yale,

In a recent lecture In Connecticut,do- -

Alt-.- .' V... "Hit.l. T,...Jp lc n.f the
tory of the country's literature."

Rig Snrinen, Texas, Dec. 27, 1906.
J. L. Ward's Medicine Co., Citv.

Gentlemen: 1 have suffered for three
years with kidney trouble, causing a se-
vere backache. 1 could not iet at ni'ht,
1 sufTertMl J.rt niimli ivifli mv L'iiltniu ..nil

"back. 1 used Ward's Kidney Pills for three
months and am now well. I heartily
recommend WnrdV Kidney Pills to anyone
suffering from kidney trouble and back-
ache.

Yours rjpcctfully,
MRS. W. ft. ALLEN.

P. S. Send us your druggist's name and
10 cents and we will tend you a t

box of Ward's Kidney Pills. The great-es-t
Kidney Remedy upon the market.

A guaranteedcure for Kidney and Wad-dc- r

Troubles, Rheumatism, Frequent Dt-si- re

to Pass Water, Inflammation, Irrita-
tion or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kid-
neys. Removes Gravel or Stone from the
Bladder. Sold and guaranteedby your lo-

cal druggists.
J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO.,

Big Springs, Tcxaj.

It takes a cute girl to get so close
to a man that when ho tries to kiss
her it's impossible for he.-- to get
away,
In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's, tho greatest comfort discovery of
the nge. Makes now shoeseasy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-dre-

A. S. Olmsted. Lo Roy. N. Y.

The averagewoman seemsto think
sho Is responsiblefor all her hus-
band's Joys, but that all his sorrows
are due to his own foolish actions.

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on the
afflicted. Its mission is to cure skin
troubles, particularly those of an itch-
ing character. Its successis not on
account of advertising, but becauseit
Burely does the work. One box is
guaranteedto cure any case.

Instead of throwing stones people
who Jive in glass housesshould grow
violets at a dollar a bunch.

A Natural Remedy Garfield Tea! It i
madeof simple Herb. Take it for consti-
pation, indigestion, it reg--
uiate the liver, punfici the blood, bnnu

I Hood Health,

Tim

MAN OF DELICATE NERVES.

Rosenthal, the f.anlst, Made Much
Trouble In Hotel.

Rosenthal, tho pianist, Is ono of
thoso entitled to have his crankiness
termed "the eccentricities of genius,"
says tho San Francisco Chronicle.
When he Inspected his rooms at tho
Majestic upon his arrival very late 'ho
other nlcht. he went softly to tho ad-

joining doors, nnd placing his earn
close to the cracks, exclaimed In
broken English, "Zgodd, no sounds
pass thees." After nodding his ap-

proval of tho grand piano and tho fur-nltur- o

ho frowned at tho
window shades. "Must bo green." He
was assuredthat a change would bo
made especiallyfor him tho next day.

At five o'clock In the morning Ros-

enthal, clad only In his pajamas,camo
scurrying excitedly down stairs and
Into the oincc, where tho drowsy
night clerk was nodding at tho desk.

"Ze street carsl Noise! Must
stopped! Nervous me! I cannot
sleep."

Tho clerk hurriedly sent for Mana-
ger Gustav Mann, and Mann spent
two hours telling Rosenthal funny
stories In German trying to divert his
mind while tho clerk was upstairs
squaring the mangement for waking
a guest on tho Gough streetside and
ordorlng him to move at once to tho
Sutter street side as a gas pipe had
burst under the floor and had to be re-
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Burglars Steal Heavy Stove.
While tho family of Henry Martin,

of East Fourteenth street, New York,
was absent at a theater, burglars
broke Into tho house and stolo a beat-
ing stove weighing COO pounds.

Its Here.
Tho Springtime, but you still havethat old cough and cold. Had it three

months, perhaps also, perhaps, you
would like to let It go. If so, Simmons
Cough Syrup will most effectually aidyou. It's tho best remedy for lung
troubles put up.

Carel';i Umbrella Owntn,
Over 22,000 umbrellaB, lost In Lon

don, are taken to police headquarter
every yew.

People appreciate the deiicato tasteand
natural action of Garfield Tea, the mild
herb laxative. Best for liver, kidneys and
llOWClR. liimnilltlK.il imlnr ilia T.w I?..1
andDrugsLaw.

It' about all somepepple can do to
keop from being done.

Itch cured in 30 minute by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never fail. At druggist.

To be weak Is often, in the end, te
be wicked. Holmo Lee.

PE-RU-- NA A MEDICAL COMPOUND

In any medical compound asmuch dependsupon the mannerIn which It Is
compoundedas upon the Ingredientsused.

First, there must be a due proportionof the ingredients. Each drug in the
pharmacopeiahas its special action. To combine any drug with other drugs J

thathave slightly different action, the combination must be made with strict ,

referenceto the use for which the compound is intended. The drugs may be i

well selectedus to their efficacy, but the compound ENTIRELY SPOILED BY
THE PROPORTION in which they are combined.

It takesvearsandvearaof experience to discover this proportion. There '

is no law of chemistry, of pharmacy,by which the exact balance ofproportion
can bo determined. EXPERIENCE IS THE ONLY GUIDE.

In compounding a. catarrh remedy Dr. Hartman has had many years'
In tho use of the various ingredients which compose the catarrh

remedy,Peruna,hehas learned,little by little, how to harmonize the action of
each ingredient, how to combine them into a stable compound, hov to arrange
them into such nice proportions as to blend the taste,the operationand the
chemical peculiaritiesof each several ingredient in order to produce a pharm
ceuticalproductbeyond the criticism of doctors,pharmacistsor chemists,

"WE REPEAT, THAT AS MUCH DEPENDS ON THE WAY' IN WHICH
THE DRUGS ARE COMBINED AS DEPENDS UPON THE DRUGS THEM-
SELVES.

The compoundmust present a stability which is not affected by changesof
temperature,not affected by exposure to the air, not affected by age. It must
be so combined that it will remainjust tho same whether used in the logging or
mining campsof the northwest or the coffee plantations of the tropics.

A complete list of the ingredients of Perunawould not enable any druggist
or physician to reproduce Peruna. It is the skill and sagacity bywhich these
ingredientsare brought togetherthat give Perunamuchof its peculiar claimsas
an efficacious catarrh remedy.

However muchvirtue each ingredient of Peruna may possess,the value of
the compound depends largely upon the manner and proportion in which they
are combined. The right ingredients, put together rightly, is the only way a
medical compound can be made of real value.
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DROPSY

FREE
testlmonlnli.

PAXTINE

extra-
ordinary

drupKlstdorbymnll. Kempmber.howew,
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VirginiaCarolina Fertilizers.

Inla-CflmHna-

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
instantly:

Acre"

money

you

Women'stroubles occur regularly certain time, ev.erxruonlh.-Bej-.
so life, vhy should continue,

viaujr previously suffered troubles similar
disorder the womanly found welcome

wonderfully successfulmedicine

Wine of Cardui
Toledo, writes: "I well pleased results

taken free from

WKIItUMLETTER

Information.
"Josiah," said Mrs. "this

paper speaksof Mr. as a 'pro-
moter.' Whats a promoter?"

"You oughtn't to .ask such a simple
questionas that," answoredMr. Chug-wate- r.

"It comes two Latin
words: 'pro meaningfor, or In favor
of, and 'motor,' meaning automobile.
A promotor 1b a personthat'o ic favor
of automobiles. Get tho idea?"

$100 Reward, $100.
Tba readers of this paper will bo pleued to learnthai there U at leait onedreadeddlieatethat science

beea able to cure la all lie stages,and that Iststarrb. Hall's Catarrh Curs Is the po.ltlve
pure nuw known to themedical fraternity, Catarrhbeing a disease, requires a constitu-tions treatment. Uall's Catarrh Curs Is taken In-
ternally, acting; directly upon tho blood and mucous
!c.1 ot 11 'Ijy. thereby destroying the
!?.U.nJ,J'.l'0J? ?'& disease,and glflng ths patient

by building up the coo.tltutlon and assist-ing natureIn doing lu work. Thsso much In its curativepowers that offerOne Hundred Dollars for any case that it fallscure. for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CUBNJ2V & CO.,Toledo, 0.Hold by all Druggists,
Takeflail's Family illls for constipation.

earthly Joys go less to the
Joy of doing kindness. Geo. Herbert

Mrs. WIdsIows Soothing-- Syrup,Forcbl dren softens tbe reduces
, allayspain, eursa collo. 25ca

we have beenmake tu what
we are. George Eliot

ef theeeugly, grizzly, gray hair. U "
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for that is your

your acreageir you win, dui aouDie
Fertilizers, you will see, and
your increasedprofits. Did you

copy our almanac?

information.

Richmond,Va.
,1,JL .JiBiBiBv fc.MM,
JHCra. Atlanta. On.

Memph!i.Tenn.
Montgomery,Ala..Cherafi

NEW IHHCOVEKYt !,!
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To oonvlnoe
woman -
tint) Antiseptic Will
lmproro her hraUh
nnd do all wo claim
fnr It. Will

(Ami her absolutely ireo ft lririm trial
box of with book of lnstrue--
tlons nnd Rcnulno Send
your samoand nddrcs.i on a postal card.

cleanses
and licnls
mucous
m
hMHA of--

fecttons, such m naal catarrh, pelvic
catanhanil Inflammation causedl)T(cml- -
.in Ilia anrn nvni flimftt till

mouth, by directional treatment , Itscur-ntlvt- ?
power thoso troubles Is

and gives immediate roller.
Thousands ofwomen aro using and

every day. to cents at

JT COST8VOW NOTIIINO TOTBYIT.
T1IK 11. I'AXTON CO., lloiton, MMI.

i?w Qf1a
A MI.r arc noi ""-- " tibut properculti--
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doubU at nor
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at aiiucaien. mhiduiiiui
Soyeari. 1U07Moabbum
irec 03 rcqucii.

O. M. CO.,.
Detroit, Mjch.

WANTED to fcII hosiery nndunderwear.
tmverin everv family. Outfit free,

CO,, DallHt, Tex,
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noblest occupationon eafh. -

your use oi virginta-Uarolin- a

your pockets jingle with
get from us or your fertilizer

It's a beauty, full of 5

See that you get the most money out of your, ploughing or
for your crops by using liberally -'- .

i.
Tl It .1 Iff , - ...aiicy yiu grcauy increase youryieias per acre," ana neip you to
obtain the largestpossibleamountof moneyfor your labor. Decrease ZZI

.r . i. f . . i . . ' ... '

and feel

dealera of free

u. ..

Fmnl. With

and

8ALES OFFICES!
Norfolk, Va. Dutham.N. C.

GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO
Non poisonous, Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation and stopspain"

from any cause. As strong ascarbolic acid andasharmlessassweet
milk. Curesburns curesold.andchroniccores; curessgrei
and Inflammationfrom any causeon or beast. For fowls cures
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.'

Cor Salo by all First-Cla- Dcnlcr. MfKd.br CJtKSCEXT CIIEMICAI. CO.. Fl.Worlli, Tcxaa.
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very often at a
causethis may have been all your is no reason it

vcucdco women, who from to yours,
due to of organs,have relief or cure In that

for women,

Mrs. Leota Forte, of 111., am with the of using Cardui. I have
three bottles andam now perfectly well, pain and have gained 25 Dounds in weipht "
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andavoid failures in your
baking
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BAKING
POWDER

25 ounce lor 23 cmntm

Here is trueeconomy. You cannot
be sureevery time or haveyour
food dainty, tasty and whole-

some if you pay lessor
accepta substitute.
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Lavender

Creighton's
Lovers

I By OLIVIA B. STROHM I

(Copyright, 190J, bTOHyU B. Strohm).

CHAPTERXXVI. Continued.

His words and manner, coming bo
coon artcr Lavender's confession,let
in a flood of light on Wlnslow'u brain.
This, then, wa3 tho "somobody else."
Bocauso of this man, with his cruol
Btnllo and reckless, debonair manner,
eho had "no right to love him." No
right to lovo him-- .Wlnslow, to whom
tho day was more splendid, tho night
more blest because with tuem came
thought and dreamsol! her I

Tho sudden suspicion mado him
Btaggcr for a moment, and as if to
add fuel to bis pent-u-p rago, tho Span-
iard commented furtherwith a Bide-lon- g

look in his direction. "It is, of
course,a great Joy that you are safe-o-ven

under tho circumstancesbut,
well, tho only trouble K that our
friend, tho schoolmasterhero, appears
to think tho end justifies the means,
and naturally, an indignant brother
would not agrco with him."

With fury which jealouar, alone,
could havo kindled in him to so white
a heat, Wlnslow turned to the crowd,
and called in a loud voico: "One m-
omentlot mo havo your attention,
friends."

Most of tho party hai dismounted,
and now stood in groups idly amused,
and only slightly interested in tho
proceedings. Tho girl thoy had come
in Bearch of. was safe thoy wore
ready to go homo why this delay?
Nevertheless, thoy all paid strict at-

tention to Wlnslow, who turned to
tliam with blazing, eloquent eyes.

"Friends, in behalfof this young lady,
ind of my own honor which Is almost
as dear I want to tell you how I found
her, and why I presumedto start on
the search. Don't you remember that
I Bald I might go, but if so, it would
bo atone?"

Thoro wero murmurs of assent,and
th burly Tobias Judson, who had
u&d WliiBlow to start with them

v from the tavern, came good-natured-

Corward. "Thet you did, Pardner,and
cf we hadn't a ben bo d d smart,

- .we'd yo was goln'."

I

s

Mr. W. 8. Fouts of the south
was In towu in

with the reporter said he
hadplantednine acres iu corn and

acresIu dwarf mllo maize.
He said thecoru was for hogsand
(he maize or bis horses aud other
stock, for which considers it the
best foed. Fkheb Presswill
suggest lu this connection that iu

tests made at the Fort
Worth packerles about year ago

two ponsof hogs,one lot bolus
ttoned on coru and tho other on
alze, experts who werecalled lu at

kllliug tho meat and
the maize fed hogs

ally

:& --Tfifal 1W

,

bothknew howto wait. Tho din sound-
ed nearer,and then ceasedas suddenly
as it commenced. Thcro was a sound
of mon In retreat, which dlstanco
quickly stifled, then all was still.

But tho quiot was brief Again
voices wero hoard, but thU tlmo thcro
was no clamor, no nolo of alarm.
Only muttered sounds,and scraps of
disjointed talk. The speakers drew
nearer to whero tho watchers peered
into tho dark. At last a whito some-
thing fluttcied In tho trees, and
cheery halloos sounded.

"A trucol" and slowly Boone's rifle
dropped.

Then a familiar voice reachedOwa- -
toga'senrs; a tone which awakenedre-

sponse In tho stoical breast, and hl3
gun, too, fell at his sldo. "Owatogu,
It is I, Wlnslow."

There wero shouts of greeting, and
torches waved above tho heads of a
bandof men who camo Blowly forward,
a search party of tho villagers led by
Wlnslow.

In their midst they carried a litter,
whereon lay a man, faco downward,
as if to from oven tho pltyltin
gaze of tho Btars. Two or thrco oth-

ers limned along, groaning, between
their Confusion fol-

lowed, and In tho excitement,ono fact
alone was clear. Tho rellof party, with
Rev. Luko at its head, had come,
without warning, upon tho besiegers,
and routed them after a sharp light.
To each man, in his version of tho
fray, Boono lent ears willing, yet
tingling with discontent that ho could
know of it but as a talo rehearsed.

"I thank you all from tho bottom of
thisoldhcart,"ho said. "My heart.Thlch
leaps yet at thought of this night's
danger. 'Tls tho worst of old age,
that wo must let others do for us; that
others must risk their lives for ours

ours, that aro not worth tho trou-
ble," he nnded, bitterly.

lie moved to tho litter that had been
placed near a new-bui- lt fire. The suf
ferer's head was swathed in a rude
bandage,but as Boonc the
eyes opened eyes large, glittering and
dark as the night which, for them, no
more could star nor Are make bright.

Ono of thoso who bent above him
roso and Bald aside to Boone: "Ho
hain't long to linger. He wai shot
by ono o' the red spawn o' boll, and
it's odds ef he rallies enoughto curse
tho bullet tnat put him there."

Boono bent over the pallet until
his whito hair swept the raven locks
of him who lay .(here. "You camo to
savo me," ho whispered,"and yet you
Ho here. God forgive me!"

A tear dropped uponthe dying man's
cheek, warming it, and sending
through his frame a renewed thrill.
"I want to live to live for her," he
gasped. "Tell them to me back.
I must not die away from her."

Ho choked for a moment, then:
"Send tho holy man, tho priest."

Boone beckoned to Rev. Luke, who
came to the side of the Utter.

Gonzaga murmured: "I want to go
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tho caro-foc- o enjoyment only such mon
could know. But tho Scriptural elo-quon-ce

of tho pteacbor,addedto Wins-low-'s

personal popularity and tho
strong influence of Boono, prevailed,
and with tio first hint or. daylight tho
party bet forth.

In tho primitive wagon, with .its
Bides scrcenod by flapping curtains of
deerskin, which had been left where
tho trail entered tho woods, thoy

tho wounded Gonzaga. And
Daniel Boono trudged along with tho
rest, gratoful for his rescue, but sad
and sllont drinking of tho bltUr jup
which ago holds to every lip the
draught of helpless dopendonco upon
tho unconscious of
youth.

chapter
At tho spinning wheel Just within

tho door of tho tavern sat Bollo, the
octoroon, humming an old song as
her foot rose and fell in time to the
trpnrtlo.

There was a upon the path, and
soft skirts brushed tho shrubbery,but,
intent unon tho flax which her deft

t lingers guided from distaff to flyer, the
spinner heard nothing until a voice
at her sldo "Good afternoon,
Bello; It is a pity to Interrupt you. I

sco you improve each shining hour."
Tho woman Jumped with alacrity to

greet Lavender, and,bringing a chair,
said: "I'm honored,suro enough, Miss
Crelghton, and the wheel can wait."

Gracefully dropping to tho seat,
Lavender placed a largo basket on
tho ground, and waved her big hat
across hor faco, rosy from brow to
chin with the midday

"It was very warm on tho road, but
how cool and nlco under thistrellis."

Sho picked a blossom of tho cucum-
ber vino that grew and the
stir of leaves brought a feathery
shower about her, all fragrant green
and white.

"Yes'm, it's real nice. Mr. Winslow
fixed the vines so's it would bo
shady."

"It was good of him to take the
trouble." Then, looking directly into
the octoroon'seyes, Lavenderwont on:
"It was about Mr. Winslow that I
wanted to speak to you ."

The quick smile, the evident pleas-
ure In her listener'severy feature, was
reward enough for the
"About him? About Mr. Wlnslow?"

"Yea, I had to come to town to-da- y

to do some trading, and I wanted to
see you, too. I am anxiousto know if
Mr. Winslow ard SenorGonzaga wont
on tho relief expedition in aid of Col.
Boono?"

Tho octoroonsaid yea, and remained
silent.

Nothing more was said for a mo-

ment. Lavender was having a fierce
battle with her

Should she ask questions of
Should she reveal t"

interest In thlncs which 1.'' "
heart should kefo
all, Itj '"' 1

Cash!

FLOUR

Good Fiour.
figh good liko our BjV "M"

rand good broad is an assured fact.
Indeed,it is almostiinpossibloto make
bad bread with it, for it is so pure,
wholesome and nutritious that the
breadcan't help being the kind that
satisfiesthe palateand benefits the en-tir- o

Onesackof Big Flour
will rovealmany virtues today is tho
best tiino to try it.
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JUNIOR LEAO.UE

Leador RubyTouohstoue,
Subject of Lesson-."T-he Resurreo-tlou-"

l Cor. 20:20-2- 3.

Soug.
Psalm for respouslve reading,CXI.
Prayer.
Selootreading Morris Gilbert.
Songaud Collection.
Beuedlotlou.

Miss Bollo Rupo entertaineda smull
party of frleuds, consisting of Misses
Mamie Meadors, Eula aud Alice
Pooleaud Messrs.T.O. Cablll, T. O.
Williams, JoeTaylor aud Lew Ellis
at "Forty-twq- " op Monday ovonlugl;'

v
K&m a tiot.Tr 7r .

strodo to her sldo without a word, but
with a variety of emotion wrinkling
his imually lmpassivo face.

With n smilo of greeting Lavendor
asked: "You left C61. Boone, and ii
ho safe?"

"Ho 1b safe at homo," tho Indian
responded.

Then, with an inscrutablo look und
gesturo toward tho covered wagon, ho
added: "And tho white maid is safe

now."
Without further explanation, ho

passed on down tho road.
By this time tho procession was halt-

ed near tho th.'crn, and tho crowd dis-
persedmostly within tho hostelry.
Tho octoroon had only tlmo for a
hearty word for Charles, when she
hurried within whero hor duties as
hostesswero eagerly sought by the
thirsty travelers.

Meanwhile, to Lavender's surprise,
thoro was a constraint, a sadnessIn
tho responso which Wlnslow and tho
preachermade to her congratulations.
Charles bent so low that his breath
swepther hand,and in his eyes was a
fond greeting, but ho glanced uneasily
toward tho covered wagon, whero
Rev. Balllnger stood with lowered
eyes, holding tho curtains close, a3 if
on guard over somethingwithin.

Nobody spoke, and tho silence filled
Lavenderwith a vaguo alarm. Shu had
noted tho absence of Gonzaga. A
sharp suspicion seized her. "Is sora
body insido tho wagon?" sho

sip

Sudden, shrill from behind tho cur-
tains camo tho answer: "I am wait-
ing. Whero is she?"

Tho voice, familiar, yet so-- weak, so
unlike its natural tone of command,
mado her numb with dread. But pity
was stronger, and she rushedto tho
wagon, and pulled nslde tho curtain.
Then over the dying man she bent
with a faco pale, but raoro than ever
beautiful in compassion.

To B Continued

A Bright, SuccessfulBoy.
A resident of Madison, Ind., said of

tho boyhood of David GrahamPhillips,
the novelist:

"Phillips wa3 a quick, bright boy,
eminently a successful boy. What ho
wanted he got always, and ho only
wanted sano things, things that wero
good for him.

"One day, having one cent and being
hungry, ho decided to buy with It
not foolish, frivolous candy but a
pleco of cheese.

"Accordingly, he walked Into a gro-
cery, threw down his coin, and said:

" 'A cent's worth of cheese, pleaso.'
"The grocer smiled.
"'Wo can't maKftja,,,,, ,y,0 3ft!5

WhpU"' " ll far"10r'H wagon
iu market ismsp 1,443 poudds, or

W
oaies: inai tiio actual coat of

carrying that loud to uiurket is S2.77,
ur iuo u imiiurou pounds, or nearly $1
a bale.

Bttttistico Bbowiug the expense of
hauling:cotton were gatheredfrom 55
vouny-- s out of 800,iii tho co.yj belt.
Tho averngocost of hauling was

to be $2.70 a load, or 10c a
hundred pounds.

The cost of haulingcotton from tho
furms to shipping points could be re
duced one-hal-f by improving tho
roads. Hotter loads would enaltlo
... .......v. iuuiuj ai. uuios 10 mar-
ket, whereashehow curries but three,
nnd this would roduca tho uvornge
cost of hauling to 80 ahundrod pounds,
or 40c a bule. This ulono would bo a
saving in the cotton bolt of S4.000.000.
Tonneseebus tho best roads in the
bouth, and tho roads in tho Carolimis
aro piotty good, but not much praise
canJustly be awarded to tho roadsof
this Stateor thoso in Mleslsalnnl or
Aikuusas."

Tho News gave recently somo high-
ly interestingstatistics regarding tho
estimated losses chargeable to the
fuiluro to prepareand luilutuin good
roads. The estimatesIndicated clear
ly that the wear of vehicles ulono
would Improve aud maintain In ex-
cellent condition the roads in over
half tho sectiousreferred to, leaving
iue injury to toamsimd tho value of
lost opportunities m so much clear
proiit. As a Hat buslnossproposition
It will pay well to mako and keop
the roadsgood.

Afflicted With Rheumatism

"I was and am vet nfllljsted with
rheumatism,"says Mr. JiL Bayne,
editor of tho Herald. Addim-ton-. In- -
.11.... n, .. ... I... ' "
uiuu lerruory, -- out lunnks to C'ham-borlnin-'a

Puln Balm urn able once
moro to attend to liusluriss. It Is tho
uest01 Jinnuonts.' Iftroub od with

pleasedwith tboAirompt relief which
ituflbrds. Olio application relloves
j . -- - -'.

tuopain. For sUlb by Torroll drn
BIUIU.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Miss Myrtle Alleu.
Reading Pro. 10:2--8, 27-2- 0.

Subjoot "Essentials to Christian

"Dlllgonce a uecesslty to progress
ProL Dyess.

Soug.
"Aotlvoness a Proof of Progress"

(paper) Miss Hazzlo Hudson.
Song.
Idlenoss au Evldeuoo of Deollue"

(paper) Miss Auule Llda Hughes.
Song.
"Am f Assisting in the Progress"

(voluulary talks).
Every body cordially luvlted. We

especially Invite Bftptlst youug peo-
ple to come aud assistlu the service.

Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America
Get out a.nd keep out of debt

Don't lot tho Upas of debt get you
under its boughs. It would mean
death to all ability to llvo up to tho
best that Is in you.

Got better seedsand better breeds.
The manufacturer sometimes throws
away almost new machinery In order
to install somethingbetter. Tho farm-
er should take tho hint

The time now Is for the ulitlzatlon
of tho low grade cottons for wrapping
tho crop. This will dispose of the
low glides and at tho same tlmo will
afford a better protection than tho
Jate.

That man who has no homo and
docs not care to own ono is n mighty
poor citizen In, any community. Ho
has nothing at stake In tho weal or
woo of tho country, for when things
get tough ho moves on and counts
that ho has lost nothing.

Say, boys, how wany of you aro
keeping an account of the cost and
tho profits of' your different crops?
Our word for It, if you will try this
awhilo you will bo surprised to find
out a lot of things tho books will
roveal to you. Try It this year.

Tho tag on tho warehousobale is
all tho guarantee that tho spinner
wants to assure him of tho kind of
cotton ho 13 getting. That tag tells
where tho cotton Is from, who weigh-
ed and graded It and tho nameof the
man who raised and. sold It.

There is no such thing as discour-
agementamong Union men. There is
room for apprehensionfrom tho rap-I- d

growth. There Is dangerthat moro
people will be absorbedIn tho order
than can bo assimilated. In other
words, It is possible to get so many
new people who aro largely Ignorant

uio 01 a lnccn.
that they causeconfusion. t,
and patience will remedy
trouble.

even this

It the tendencyof nature to heal
and gloss over tho things of tho past.
Whpn tho storm king has riven the

i 'tY''V.' fh land desolate,
mi e. IJ. MuSOIl-D.ai.- e, u .M--

III., In u letter dated 2, 1004
sayt: "For several vtars L have suf-
fered 111 health froui stomjfch trouble,
havo taken mauyreatuieuta with no
satisfactory results un-fi- l began tak-in- g

Re-G- o Tojic Laxative Syrup. I
havo takouseyeral bottles of this
uiodleiut, .vhloh has helped ne more
than anything I havo ever used."
Re-G- o a medicine rare excellence
for constipation, Indigostiou, bilious-
nessnud dyspepsia. 25c, 50c and SI
Domes Tcrrolls drug store.

EGGS.
Eggs for setting from choice stock

of Rhode Island Reds, 1 for $2.00;
from Silver Laced Wyaddottes, 15 for
$2.00; from Brown fhorns, 15 for
sum, mini MiiaxutHli lironze
koys, 11 for $2,dr

M. F. Muffin, Haskell.

Snvod Hor Son's Llfo.

1 he happiest mother in tho littletown of Avu, Mo., is Mrs. S. Ruppee.
tohe writes: "One year ago my sonwas down with such serious lung
troubla that our phj slclan was'uiiableto help him; wheu, byurlrnggUt's
advice begangivlii-rlibrfD- King's
Now Discoveryuud'fjuou noticed im
provement. koV this treatment
up for a few wepka whon he was per-
fectly well. He worked steadily
sinceat carpenterwork. Dr. King's
Now Discovery savodhis lifo." Guar
anteed bestcough and cold euro by
Terrell, druggist. SOoaml$1 00. Trial
bottle free.

Mrs. Glasscockand sister of Pecos
city aro visiting Mrs. Glasscook's
graudduughter,Mrs. T. P. Brooks at
this placo.

Mrs. C. C. Reynolds of Kentucky is
heroon a visit to her daughter. Mrs
II. S. WIIboii.

rbouniatismglvoiWualm

..Haskell National Bank..

& ARMRS
aronow gett
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vice tlfat is

Safe, Smu
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LEE PIERSON.

There never haB been a time whon
the trado did not demand a smaller
bale, more securely wrapped and
handier to handlo transportation,
Tho big squaro presses,backed up
by compress Interests, will dlo hard,
but they are doomed to go, and with
them will go tho iniquity of half-cover-

and clumsy packagesthat aro
tho typo of wastefulnessand careless-
ness There is no sense in wasting
a large per cent of tho cotton In keep-
ing up a mere fad.

Tur-- 1

All over the country tho split los
drag Is coming into use inoro and
more. Get somo ditches along tho
sldo of tho roads so they will carry-awa-

tho water and commencedrag-
ging, nnd you will soon have a Bur-pris- e

for tho doubting Thomases.
There Is no use trying to make a road
with a pond of water soaking through
it. Put In culverts, ditch away tho
water, and therest is easy. The drag
Is no experiment; it has done good
woik in every soil and underall sorts
of conditions, and up to you.

Don't worry so much about the fine
court house you do about a good
road leading to tho nearest railroad
station. It Is the farmer that has
uso tho public road, and as he hasto
pay the bill he ought to pay for good
roads and things that benefit him and
his family. Ho needsgood roads, be-

cause ho can not havo good schoola
without good roads,he can not market
to advantagewithout good roads,and
every time he turns around tho road,
is the first thing ho needs.

Tho home and those who make It
are what this world has to offer a
right-minde- d man. There shouldbo
nothing to come between the homo
and its makers and their right con-
duct and happiness. Whenever some-
thing comes up that would intrudo
Into tho happiness and welfare of
tho home, root It up without hesita-
tion. Tako away the purity and the

or worK anu principles mo oruer Joy of home nnd there ,3 no
will Time f gtrlvine that Is worthy of a

is

L.

Feb.

t

Is of

sold at

1

I

has

You

in

It Is

as

to

clean manhood left In the world. Llvo
for the home, and It will live for you;
honor the home above all else, and it
will honor you and prosper you.

MERCURY MUSINGS.
Has It ever occurredto you til "'

horrTrf of your section,-- -- AISllte lbe
of our

race, will eervo to give the greatest
possibleobject-lesso- n in ravorof 1I1030
whom a vast majority of tho sufferers
havo been taught to regard as heart-
less "foreigu devils."

If you will send checks, postal or
expressmoneyorders to the order oT
theChineseFamine Relief Fund j"" ,
Bible House, New York City, there-wil- l

bo full acknowledgement of thogift In tho Christian Heruld and
aurapplication of tho funds. The
cries of children, the groans of thoaged, the despair of worthy men andwomen will be changed to gratitude
and hope. Beholo how small a sum agreat mattercompasoth.

10 cents a day will avo a small ' Vj
family.

20 cents will envo a life for a week.
$1 will save a family ol llvo for

week. -

$3 will savesix lives for a month.
$10 may keep a family over tho"pinch.
$100 will savo a small commuulty.

Mr. T. V. Nowsom, who was intown Tuesday, said that his norn u--u

then coming up to a good stand.
Lost Money I lost lu JIuskell niv-pook-et

book coiitdiulu;r $5.00 bifl
and $5 or $0 In silvWnud sonit, pa-per- s.

Will revnrd,4rider.
D. Jjwiartoii, Haskoll.

Mr. C. R. Zimuiormau of uorthernInd., was here this week prospectlu
for a location for au undertaking andembalming establishment.

Mr. Park CaudloofSagotton was Intho capital city Tuosday. Ho ed

that tho real estato market
was aotlve lu his section.

Mr. H. A. Alexandor and .Tn,?.
Irby returnedMouday from Dallas.

a trial )V JsJkjwj 14L. t t --LL r li,and you aro cortan to be moro than vf
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